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Do not let, this lmaglnaUve title mislead you: thla la a tr1l8 dlar, of •
Normal School hobo. Immediately tollowlng the summer ,eeulon, m., lllll.,...
ent wanderlust led me on tor the same reason that the bear went onr tbe
mountain (to see what he could see).
I started out with little money, less experience, and conaequentl7 fewer
brains. It was a Monday (the bluest Monday, 1t proved to be). My Grat
lift was with a third rate amusement company, conalstlng of two mulea. three
monkeys (the itching kind), two dogs or seve1al breeds, well-m.b.ed, a barrel
organ, a miniature merry-go-round and tents, all piled tn a Ford truck
(small). I sat on the floor boards with feet banging out the doorway and the
three moi.tkeys playing tag all over me. One of them Insisted on getting Into
my pack. I rode with that menagelle till we reached the Penn state ltne and
then I was left on my own again. I soon got another Utt wltb a typical
traveling salesman; yes, dear reader, he was sltghtly inebriated. He aid be
could drive better when about three sheets to the wind. Between you and
me, I wouldn't want to ride with him when he was sober. We finally arrived
ln Erle where I was again left to hoof lt.
Now walking thru the city of Erie when a thermometer ls going up like
a Marine bank elevator Is not my conception of the Seventh Heaven. But I
struggled thru and finally reached the outskirts w�re I dined royally at a bot
dog stand. I soon got another lift with a man lLnd his wife: the man was
behind the wheel, but bis wife was doin,g the driving. I rode into Cleveland
with this man and stayed tbat night at' my sister's hq,_01e: aod, by the way,
friends, if you are ,ver away from home, find some rel&ltve•; .. •t� cuts-dOWlljOD
the overhead. I stayed _In Cleveland two days takiUg.Jn, th& to"fD,, but � illl,k
•
me tn for a couple of bucks, too.
-;'\'- •• .
J
I left Cleveland with no regrets, altbo It le a wond8rful :ctlJ' (almolt llb
·. Buffalo). My next lift was with a school teacher from Detroit,? who WU aolDI
home. His vacation days were gone and so was bis b&nk abeount. ltl?e proof
that he was a school teacher. We passed through Oberfin when:. we AW
the beti:uttful �ollege butldlngs and grounds. The schools ot Ohio and llleld•
gan, even the rural ones, make those of fiew' York State look lllr:a �a �
cabin. I rode into Toledo with .the school teacher and, then left him. la �
to eat. My dinner consisted of a cup of coffee and two alnkm � J
behind my last dime. I then bailed a truck where I had to IJdft �
heave furniture to pay for my ltft.
I arrived in Detroit at llark, but HenrJ Ford waa ..e
Down and out I was, I don't care what the Salft.1:loJ:i;
stomach bas no pride and by tb1e Ume Dillle. wu.:.�
beard pulling up the belt dulls the sharp pau.p .of' �
•
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up to a perfect !3, but I couldn't fool my stomach. 1 went to a restaurant to
get a Job m.uaaslng dishes. but they bad beard my line before and I was
treated like a cat to a dog house: I wandered around the town looking for
eomethlng to eat , but I guess they were suffering from famine there. l finally
came acroee a small park down In the beart·or the city where I found about
a hundred bu.ma atNtched out on the ·grass and benches. Birds of a feather
ftock tosetber, so I crawled In, too. Hungry tho I was, I was so tired I fell
aound aateep. During the night I awoke. and felt my neighbor or bunlde
goto& tbru my pockets, but I said to him: "If you found anything there you �
are a better man than I am."
I finally awoke In the cold, gray dawn. stiff, sore, and hungry. My
ltgbt-llngered bunk mate rqused and asked me. where I was going to eat.
l told him I would be getting tree board in jail soon if I didn't get a job.
He told me where a bakery store was that would give anyone who asked
their left-over goods. I went there and was given a dozen rolts. The feasts
of the Gods on high Mount ·Oiympus were as nothing compared to the nectar
and:. a_f!lbrosta of those rolta. ·
W. E. PECK.·
(To be continued in next issue)
An "If" for Fresh1nen
If you can keep your caps when all about you
Are losing theirs and wlshtllg you would lose yours. too--
n you can smile when the �eniors rout you
From the seat In the car that belongs to you
If you can rise when a Senior classmate passes
And do his bidding at a stn&le Call,
Or carry his books to al 1 his classes
And yet don't look as if tt bored you ... all.
It you can clean, and yet not make cleaning your vocation.
If you· can hurry and still mS.ke your train,
If you· can meet with Laughter and Mortlfl.catlon
And be "Happy:..(;o-Lucky" all the same,
It you can obey when a command Is spoken
And yet get to your classes In plenty ot time,
Or watch the dre8.m .of "Freedom Forever" broken
And know that assembly Roll Cali's at nine.

Our New Facult7 Xemben
There are 1103 reasons for the increase in our faculty. You-etudent
reader-are one! To whomever Is responsible we are thankful and not only
the Record Staff tak'es this occastoil to welcome them-but the enilre acbool!To be unbiased they are arranged alphabetically:
M"r. Ar:nold Bennetta graduate of Wesleyan University or Middletown, Connecticut, with
"Cum Laude" distinction and spectltt honors mentioned In the field or his
tory for four successive years. After graduation, he was an instruetor
and later principal ·1n the Saybrook (Conn ) High School. He enjoyed
graduate work in the field of History and Economics In Harvard, Yale and
Bates College. Last year he completed the work for bis Master's degree.
majoring in History, in the University of Iowa.
Mr. Homer A. Bruce-has come from Arkansas to join the Educational department. He ls a
graduate of the Arkansas State Normal and or t}le University or Oklahoma
and has just completed his Master's degree at Columbia. Mr. Brqce, has
been honored by ·both Phi Beta Kappa and Phi Delta Kappa rraternlttes.
Hts experience as principal and superintendent of high schools 1n Arkansas
. are valuable assets. Mr. _Bruce was a 'member of the Summer Seaton
here this year, and we welcome him to our regular' session.

If you can keep silence within the library
And return a book when you know It is dUe,
If you can go through our balls and not tarry,
And join In the things that we do,
It you'll give of your talents to our school lite
And remain In class t1ll the period ends,
You may be with us when June comes;
You'll reach our level yet, my friends!

·Miss Sadie Crawfordcomes to us rrom Sault Ste. Marte, Mlcblgan. She Is a &Taduate or Alma
College in MlChtgan and of Teachers' Colleie, Columbia. MIia Crawford.
ta on ,the staff of th"e Kindergarten-Primary department. She has been
a member of the faculty of the State Teachers• College or Radford_ Vlr-.
gtnta, and has also studied at the UntVerstty· or Chicago.

P. S.
If you'll send In a contribution to our paper,
(A story, a joke, or an "ad" will do)
You'll aee It published a ·mue while later,
And we'll all join In saying "Thank you!"
THE STAFF.

Mr. Andrew Grabaua graduate of our own Normal, hat returned to become � tDatn1cto,t �
the Vocational [ndustrlal Department and athletic coach.
Unued hls educational work at the UntveraitJ' of Buffa1o
receive his degree very soon. The seven :,ears of 'Vel'X:
ence ·at the De Veauz School In Niagara Falls and .hla
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Mtsa Ell&abetb Roachwill be e1peelally ..1uable to the Phyllaal
her experience and trallllq In thl1 wort. 111.iif'.
tered nurae, ha11na 1tudled a t tbt Butralo o.n..-1
In the d8Jl&rtment of Pbyatcal Train.ins at Cortland
r t1
ty
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·· ·• These are some of the teachen you are reading about. From left to right they stand:
Miss Houck, Mr. Bruce, Mias Keever, Mr. Grabau, Miss Crawford and Mr.
To our great regret the Misses Preisch, Thomas and Roach could not be reached
at the time this picture was taken. The next best thing to do is to ask any one
in their classes for a complete description.
"'
field of Ernglish and athletfcs at the Sene�a Vocational School make hill!
another valuable member of our faculty.
Miss Isabel R. Houckis another Buffalontan. She holds the distinction of being the first "non
teaching" registrar Buffalo Normal· has ever bad! Besides her work as
registrar, she ts assisting in the library. From Lafayette High School,
Miss Houck Went to Cornell University -where she received her ·bachelor's
degree in 1922. She bas taught English and Latin in the high schools of
Middletown and held the poslUon of Assistant Secretary in the College of
Arts and Sctellces of Cornell.
Miss Fay Keeverhas come to us from Kempton, Indiana, .to take t he place. of M'iss Alice
Brigham in the Clothing Work and Homemaking Department. She ts a
graduate of the Indiana State Normal, but has been associated principally
with the University of Minnesota, having been graduated from there 1n
1924: and also having assisted two· years. in_ the Clothing o,partment.
Miss Keever has also been honored. She is a member of Phi Upsilon
Omicron and Omicron Nu, both honorary Homemaking sororities, and
Phi Lambda �eta sorority.
Miss Helen Pretschstlll another Buftalonlan and a graduate of Buffalo Normal, ts a successor
to M1ss Boorman. Since her graduation in 1922, Miss Pretsch has de�ted
herself to Kindergarten work In the City Department and her success ln
that fteld bas brought her back to us .

Miss Kathryn Tboma&bae a most admirable background tor her Gwra.PhY' work hen. Hu
first year of teaching after her graduaUon fro� Vuaar OoU• wu ID
Alaska, her second.In Japan, her third In the Prilllpplnee and llOW, aft.er a
trip around the world, Institute work In MaSne, and the complet:lcm of
work for her Master's degree, has come to us. Mia Thomae la the dauab
ter of Dr. Augustus Thomas, Commissioner of Education ot -the State of
Maine and President of the World's Educational Federation.
BUFFALO NORMAL WELCOMES YOU ALL!
Registration
With a school originally bunt ilnd equipped to accommodate only about
750, we are especially taxed this term with the 1,103 students clamoring for
an education.
The greatest clamor, quite naturally comes from the great est group and
so on down the list. They clamor thus:
First year General Elementary ..
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • .• 301
Second year General Elementary ..... , •.•......
280
Third year General Elementary ..
245
Home Economics Department ...
177
VocattoJ?,&l Industrial Department..
100
It's not everyone who can always have a choice bit of news to otrer to
such an assemblage as ours! Whet her Dr. Rockwen ls to be commended or
condemned for this particular trait Is a question. In case you are Ignorant of
what I'm hinting-it's this! · Butralo Normal opened one week late thta tan
and the time is to be mad� up from out the various holtdays. Cheer up, folks,
-it's only five days!
The Summer Session
· The first issue of The Record would be quite Incomplete without some
r8p0rt · from the Summer Session. Tho the number attending In 192' · was·
sltghtly greater than the 1925 regtstratton. the same good spirit prevalled.
The 1925 regls�ratlon, by the way, was 782.
Butralo Normal's :summer Session, as does the regular aeaalon. 184 tlle
other Normals in the State D attendance. Oswego bolds second Plact fot-Uds
1
last summer with 669 as their attendance.
The social program was unusually ftne. You have alreadJ heard
of the Toronto trip as engineered by Mr. Clement, and bealdes this
trips to the Larkin plant, the Hlstorlcal Building and the Al�
The tennis tournament should be of Interest to au p
tor the fall tournament, eapeclally. There were two lllftl"
one to Margaret Summers, the other to Mathew �
of Normal's Summer Session!

..
6

..
Being a member or the Freshmen Class at Normal ls�'t the worst tht
we could wish on a Umld, well meaning lass who Is desirous of mastering th
intricate Household Arts. lnde£d, it l:aa its c:,mpensltlons. One's famil
circle Is happily enlarged by the add.itlon of a Junior sister and a Sophomo
, ... sister both of whom celebrate the adoption with very delightful parties.
The Juniors' party took plil.cs on Thursday, October 1. The children wer
presented with bonnets trimmed with the appropriate Freshman color. They
were then enterta.lned by a reW playful games and those who could spea
pretty pieces or perform in any othe- w�re ·)ven an opport'lntty to display
tbelr talents. Dinner was served at six o'clock and was followed by dancing.
The Sophomores gave their party on Monday, October 6. When the Fresh•
men. recovered from running the gauntlet, they were presented with a fr&·
grant corsage of radishes. The Soph · "boys" then chose partners f om among
their victims and danced until six ·wh·en a luncheon was served.
The H. A. girls are very happy to welcome into their midst the one and
o'nly male member of the Homemaking Department, Donald Edward. Al
though he ts only five months old, he has captured many feminine hearts with
his blue eyes and golden hair and is certain to prove a very successful practic
house baby.
The Homemaking Department Is very glad tO permanently · eclaim Mrs
May C. Nye who was with us while Miss Smith was studying in Columb
Mrs. Nye Is µow In charge of Second Year Foods, and work In Te�tlles.

The H. E. Club gave a butret luncheon tor the Freshµie'n on Wednesday, th
twenty-first. The Seniors acted as hostesses, the rJuniors prepared th
refreshments and the Sophomores had charge of- the entertainment. (Editor'
Note-Who did the eating-freshmen?)
The Bulletin Board Committee had an Informal dinner on Thursday, Oct
her 8, In the practice dining room. Business of the coming year was dis
cussed.

Marriages

M. Helen Thompson, '24, to Mr. Don3.ld Stone.
Evelyn House, '24, to Mr. John Matnprize.
Paultne Murray, '26, to "Mr. Jack Gelsenbardt.
Dorothy Wellman, '26,Jto Mr. Carl Witte.

Flfty-ftve countries or the world an rep
This leavea only aw lmPortant countnea out pt
MuJco, Turkey and the United Statee. All the
Germany apply tor admittance. but Oe1'1DUY f
non•memben, and, therefore, hesltatn.
Altha the United States ta not a member, there are
done Important work ln the league. Mr. John B&IMtt Moore.
proteswpr ot tnternaijonal law at Columbia Unlnnlty fff ecnne
Mr. Raymond Foadtc)i" of tbts city ta another. Mr. FoldlcJr: JIM,
deputy secretary of the league. Bishop Brent, another Bdal�
Or much infhience tn many questions.
The cost of the league Is really not Pxorblt•nt, since the roar mllllcm,.&Dd
a half spent yearly seems a smaI1 emount for the work It 19 accompllahhlg.
A lecture, such as this, would be far from democratic wttllout the 111,en
Hon of Sir Eric Drummond, a Scotchman.. Mr. Drummond 11 more re8llOD,8lble
tor the success of this great court than Is ·any other one penon. America la
not only proud of Its importpnt men, but proud of men auoh aa Mr. Drum
mond.
Dr. N. H, Dearborn, who took bis Ph.D. in Teachers College, Columbia
University, In the field of Education, has recently been appointed as aaslataDt
tn charge of teacher-training actlvtttes throughout the entire state. Bia work
will embrace supervision of Normal Schools, Training Classes. and certUlca
Uon of all teachers. He recently visited the school and investigated its work.
its buUdtng appointments, its future plans Or expanstoir and conferred with
Dr. Rockwell regarding the· Ieglslattve appropriation for nf:9xt 7ear. Be
addressed the students in assembly on the occasion ,of h1B vtalt an4, ,r8 traat.
may be a trequerit visitor here In ·the tUture.
Normal wouldn't be "normal" without tts radio progn.ma. We ba'Ye them.
Mr.· Clement, our official advance aKent for the radio, has alread7 booW
dates. with. wGR for tall concerts.
On November 30, from 10-11 p. m., a general mualcal 'PrOll'&m wtll be •
given. . The program tor December 2t ls to be an especlally" .o.e treat.. ·-�
time to time thruout the tall there will be Educattonal TaUEI, th• t1elille
dates to be announced later.
The flral faculty meeting ot the year w&s tn · the natUl'e of tr
new members and was held at the residence or Principal aad
on the evening of September 15th.
Dr. Rockwell addressed the Women �cl
ter House on Tuesda'J', October '1, � Will IA!
State Teachers• AasoclaUon In Roclieater on Nb
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The One:Year Vocational or so-called Scholarship Group of 1925-26 ls
composed ot twenty men and five women gathered from all sections of this
State. The trades represented are machinist, printer, carpenter. pattern•
maker, .. eJ�c_trlcian, automoblle mechanic, sheet metal worker. mechanical
draftsman, architectural draftsman, dressmaker, garment machine operator
and milliner.
The people of this group are live wires. They are Interested in the wel
fare and activities of our school and many of them are already allied J,'ith the
various school organizations. Most of the men are accustomed to more action
and exertion than the school curriculum demands and during periods which
are not taken up with school work they may be found on the- campus with an
indoor baseball gettin� rid of some surplus energy, as well as enjoying the
invigorating exercise. Some of the joints may be rusty, but the old pep is
there and the joints and muscles will sooti loosen up.
The Men's Club is their primary student activity interest. Their contact
with business makes them a valuable addition to the school.
Two valuable men have been lost to the Second-Year Industrial Depart
ment. Mr. Prlddle was forced to leave because of ill h�alth, much to his
classmates' regret. Mr. Seatter, the able bodied member, hopped otr and got
married-this time. to reverse the order, a woman haB taken a man from the
teaching profession. One faculty member said she thought there was more
than one married man in this department from the way they acted around th
school. We wonder who these men are. Girls, don't trj, to "vamp" one o.
these married men, or?! !
Mr. Clement and Miss Kempke addressed a meeting of teachers at Frank
linville on October 9. Mr. Phillippi will speak on the new Arithmetic sylla
bus at Batavia before the teachers and Superintendent Uphlll's district on
October 27.
George Is Back!
More than ever you will appreciate what the combined etrorts of a large
group can do. If you could realize the pleasure and benefit �orge has
received from this trip, ·you would be- happy for what you did In helping George
attend the World Series Baseball Games. Strange to relate. �orge ltked all
the umpires-due, of course. to his extl;'eme good nature.

ANNA CHRISTINE ENGDAHL
Nov. 26, 1905-Sept. 21, 1925
Graduate of Ellington (N. Y.) High School-Entered H. A. Dept. Sept.1911&
The date September 21 seems full of dramatic pathoa to 11&-for JaM_ a
year ago Christine, too, was a Freshman. eatchlDC her Int ahJ
Normal, maldng her reUcent war Into the B. A. Department.
her flne, brlght, culUvated. penonalltJ' to the ,rreat aam. total -of
energy that poured Into these hospitable doon and BWU'IIUNt
halls. As we grew to know her better, we tound
1-ry trips to l!lnrope and the l'ar 1IIUI. Now
· starUDg out on another adventure. a trlp ID.to a land u
vlaion constructed In het roalest dreams.;

'·
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Wateblag Fl'flll ..a
\\\'Ith apologlN to Robert Ben�hle1)

John Drlnk"·ater, English Poet and DranU1.Ust
John Drinkwater, professor of poetry for the British Royal 'Academy of
Literature, best known in America for his successful play, :'Abraham Lincoln,'·
spoke before a very appreciative audience in the Buffalo State Normal ,School
on the evening of Oct�ber 5.
The poet's tall, well-knit figure commanded attention even before his
voice won every heart,-a voice so full and deep and melodious that once
beard, ft can J)ever be forgotten. Openin;; his program with the reading of a
few favorite poems delivered with rare beauty and power, the speaker pro
ceeded to a discussion of the underlying motives in his work on "Abraham
Lincoln." "I have always been intensely interested in the contemplation of
the fact ol' human leadership," he said. "Most of the evils of the world can be
· traced to the failure of some leader. There are no·t many men or women who
can stand the test of high office. such as the premiership cit England or the,-.....
presidency ot the United States. But once in a while history records the story
of a man who was able to get on top of his job as a leader. Two such out
standing figures are Abraham Lincoln and Oliver Cromwell."
"I think the secret of Lincoln's success was the fact that with all the over
whelming a·bstract d�tails and figiires with which he had to deal, he kept in
personal contact with the people whom he: was leading, remembering them
aly;ays as individuals.
"The genius who inscribed your coins with the phrases 'Libert/�and 'E
Pluribus Unum' hit upon the great ideals of Lincoln. Liberty for all within
the national union is the ideal for modern democracies.''
The play, "Abraham Lincoln," was the result of years' of study and thought,
written, so the author s�id, "to get it out of his mind.''
Artists, Mr. Drinkwater described as those rare beings who are able com
pletely to master their experiences and to interpret them. In explaining why
he left England for a trip to America, he said that the artist has periods when
his mind is fallow grou'nd, when he is gaining new impression and experiences
tor later work. We shall 'all be interested to follow the literary adventure ol'
this very renowned author.
Mr. Drinkwater was introduced by Dr. Harry A. Lappin, friend' of the poet
and a member himself of the British Roy_al Academy ot Literature.
The Buffalo' State Normal School feels a personal debt of gratitude to
Miss Jane Kee,Ier under whose auspices Mr. Drinkwater appeared in Buftalo.
She has contributed the culture which only contact with great minds and
girted personalities can produce.

Thie Freshman @ame Is probably the only indoor sport, known to tb4
human race, in whtch participation ts compulsory. Everyone, tf be ·11 any
one, bas been a Freshman at one time or another In bls otherwtee une•,enttul
ure. But don't misunderstand me-One does not become tn,Uatble to play
when one teavea the .Freshman ranka Indeed. lt Is only. wllen oue leat-.a
that one really begins to phJ, In th3 Jnial a3nse of the word. Th, uppr
cla.sses are the backbone of this sport of kings and greatly exc9l tn mental
and physical strength, due to length ot service und2r ftre This 3ame ts played
by the minority for the majority; b·1t, to coin 'l phrase, the major ity ruin..
The upperclasses which constitute the spectators or r'l:&:£101 section ably
assist the players, by vocal and physical force, from the stands. The specta
tors also do not hesitate to bring reprisals to bear upon the players Infringing
upon the rules; but should there b� som9 timid souls among the doughty
spectators, and should they yearn for som3 d3flntte standards for disciplinary
service, I hereby advance them:
1. When a Freshie boasts of dally maktn-; th9 dlstanc2 from the Gym
to Miss Spelr's room in four minutes, fifty-nine seconds, thereby beating the
bell by fully a second-somethin'?; must b2 done. A heavy vase (A. W. 0. L.
from Miss Sprague's room) prettily aimed at the approaching Freshmap as he
careens speedily by the bulletin board should be helpful.
2, Should a Freshman commit th<:! grl2vous error of sitting with stoical
mein and folded lips when spea!ters are discoursing in assembly, an upper�
classman's duty ls clear. A sniper smuggled into the balcony S'!'lt adjacent
to the offender can do really splendid missionary work. A pin adrottly in
serted Into some vulnerable portion .of the sinner's anatomy has been known
to work wonders.
3. A Freshman popular with the teachers!-here ls a moie in the eye
of any self-respecting Senior. Should the Freshie's pithy anecdotes win the
heart of Miss Harris, possibly some m':!ans ml�ht be found of inducing the
hlccoughs before English, which would markedly impair his powers as racon
teur de luxe. Should he excel in Psychology, however, the task would be
more difficult. But many nocturnal (verging on the matltudinal) revels in
his honor would undoubtedly induce pronounced yawns In class. And then.
in the parl8.nce Qf the mob, "Thumbs down!"
These by'-laws, it closely adhered to, will Insure, for an upperclassman,
mark�d success as a potential Czar of All the Freshmen.
As I have ea.Id, the Freshmen are sadly outnumbered at the present; but
one never knows when some dread disease, such as Practlce-Teachlng-Pos,
Keeler Chill and Chase Amnesia, may make terrible inroads Into the now
ruling class. And said ranks, suddenly and pitifully depleted, the warm secur
ity of their once swelling numbers gone, would be at the mercy of tbetr
natural enemies. May Allah see their plight! Certain over-attentive Seniors
would be forced to adopt some means of protective coloring when venturing:
abroad.
It is an Interesting game-thfs one of Freshman, and if you Senion are
not fully awakened to Its posslbllltles, or fall to develop your inherent talents
tn this sport-well, God knows we did OUR best!
m. lll. B.
;
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New Fanilty

ID4t lttrnrh

W e hav e noticed one thlng In particular about our new teachen. TbeJ'
have had an unusual amount of training to flt them tor tbelr worL .. :,ou WHl
readtl)' discover upon, reading the N ew1 Section of thl• masufne. Tbe,
are young, yet experienced, and eager to Impart their knowledc,e to UI, All
we need to do Is to show Interest and be wtulng to work; they wtn do the Nlllt.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
The Freshman Number
The Record makes lts formal bow to the "critical" ey es or the.Freshmen.
1'he Senior President in the first student assembly told us how unimportant
the Freshmen were.
We are inclined to think, however, that their very unim
portance makes t hem important A great thinker once observed, "It is the
little things In life that count." That is why we have devoted t his whole
issue to the "little things" or Normal-our dear Freshmen.
Contributions
We did not receive as many contribution a as we bad expected; neverthe
less. those submitted were unusually good. New members of The Staff will be
chosen from among the best contributors and appointments wtll not be made
until the second or third issue has gone to print.
It a cont ribution was not printed t his Issue, it may be printed in the
next number. Keep on wrttlng-do not be discouraged. The Staff con
gratulates the successful contributors on the &xcellence ot their work and
t hanks everyone ror this kindly spirit or cooperat ion.
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The past month has been one endl ess session of basing and "lnferlorttye
complexing" the Freshmen. This Is practically tbe fl.rat year In whteb J'reah
men baiting at Normal baa approached college style.
The Frosh have been forced to bedeck themselves In green apparel, scrub
floors, act funny and look Intelligent; yet they seem to have enjoyed it even
mor e than did their Inquisitors. Indeed, some of the Vocational m en went
.out or their way to be hazed. Why?
Ever�student who enters an Institution or higher learning wants to be
initiated. It ts what he has been looking forward to. He considers It a
valuable part of his college ure ; a welcome obstacle to be overcom e before
reaching the status of an upper classman.
All colleg es of note have had hazing on their student activity program for
years. It it w er e harmful, it would have been abolished long ago. Since lt
has stayed, it must be of som e value.
Any obj ections to hazing are overruled by its obvious benefi ts. Conven
tion bas taught the Freshman to accept their position with grace and humility
a:nd it is a pleasure to see th.at there are very few poor sports at this Insti
tution. Ther e has been no physical \'iolence nor lll-teellng; the only things
In evidence have been harmless bantering and good natured roollshness, leav
ing no cause [or any apprehension. The Faculty and St udent body have taken
this In good faith. It is a spirit t hat makes ror frten411ness and good w1Jl
between students; a spirit that everyone must share in.
Hazing has been a decided success so far; there have been no extremes.
Keep it up, sbow tbqse Freshmen how to treat the bunch that enters next
year.
"The DlstlneUn Penmanship Plan"
Have yoli. seen th e unusual booklet published by the A. N. Palmer Company?
ttr

e

e

e

• _ panyB��: �d��:t�:in: :::P::e:. ��:!� :�: s!:!: !t� '!i!�e�:O �:�::
it is an Inspiration and a guide to other schools. Interesting comments and '
1 statements by Dr. Rockwell, Ml.BS Chapman, Normal students and others 1411lr:e
j it very readable.
Issued only last June, this booklet bas already attr-.cted notice from all
parts of the country and we are receiving numerous inqulrlea about It. M.taa
Chapman wlll be delighted, we know, to show tt,to anJ'OJl& lDtareated.
Intending no meaningless praise. but epeaklng bl term.a ol me$ aknie.
The Record, as the schOOI representative, takes prlde"Jn ha'IIDKllla �
In our midst . 13y nature, tralntng and ex,perlen� ll'IU Chapman, ft'-�\ta
among the national leaders in the fleld of penm&lllb1p.
The Students, encoura&ed by the succeH o thla. booklet. wa'at bet •
write ii �Ok. May we expect pne soon!
ft
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CAFETERIA GUIDE
(Freshmen Edition)
'l'he careterta. as you know, la situated at the farthest ponlble pblnt from
your eleven o'clock claBS. It you would arrive before the lliae rHembl•
the ticket sale for the Follies, don't walk through the corrtdor&--1'UD! You can
usually elbow yourself into a choice position ln line, In this way becoming
acquainted with those behind you. Popularity tells.
There Is but little to daunt you ln the cafeteria line. It la never u long
as locker-key lines and there 1s food at the end of it. Moreover, the food
8omcwhat resembles the food at home, tn that it comes with plates and dishes.
The knack or scooping victuals while balancing your tray and e:icbangtng
pleasantries with your neighbor ts one of the tests or your education here;
one or the elusive trlfl.ea that Indicate the person of true culture. Nev1:tr turn
back In line and say, "What are you going to have?" The original Normallte
grabs and passes on. At this point you can amuse yourself by examining a
sandwich or two. Try to find what is hidden Inside. When you have found
it, guess what it ls.
On past the staple foods y'ou will encounter a counter beape'd wlth Just
desserts: t. e., pie, more pie, and apple pie. While these are 1nlmarily orna
mental, lack-learnings are prone to fal1 for them. lee cream is the neopolltan
of the cafeteria. But of that later.
Approach and receive a free ticket from the scrutinizer. She wtll say,
"18 plus 9 ls forty-two; down one doubled and redoubled makes ninety-one;
two for big casino and 14 for mah jong makes 119." Then she wtll proceed
to punch $1.37.
Pass on to a vacant table, sit down and tilt forward all the chairs within
reach before starting to eat. Try to save them. This little act 'Will serve to
make you look Important and guarantee prlVacy. Now that the line Is thl�kest,
return for your Ice cream. Bump a few elbows to attract attention and drop a
handful of spoons on the floor.
Paper napkins. are .the rule rather than the exception in the cafeteria.
When you have H.nlshed eating, wad up your napkin and playfully, but with
more or less vigor, toss it at one of your companions. It may be returned with
lntere�t or passed on to some Other tl!,ble. ahould the wad come in contact
with a glass of water, it Is all the more suited for tossing and increases the
sport. Such little tricks add a happy touch to a rather ·dull eltuallon.
Return your tray to the counter and e;oyly drop a tew dishes Into the paper
bucket. Go back through the maze of tables, managing, of course, to trip over
a chair or two. After receiving apologies, preeen� y'our ticket to the ca.shier
who will in all good wlll charge you $1.73. Always be prepared with O. tu. or
twenty dollar bill to be changed. Depart with the caahle�a blm,ablg an4
change and repeat once dally.
KENNll:TH MASON.

,,
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Tennis Club team. During the 1918 baseball aeuon, Coaeb Onha11. »ia,e4
with an art111ery regimental team.
The Seneca Vocational School waa tbe scene of the Coach'• ne• atbleUO
octlvltles. The 1922 S. V. S. baseball team and the baaket� ll teama from
1922-25 were directed by him.
This year, to addition to the regular basketball team, Coach Grabau hope•
to introduce baseball into Normal's athletic program. It la al•o poutble that
au organized tennis team wm be formed to arrange matches with other
schools in the vicinity of Buffalo.
With Coach Grabau's broad experience as director In various branchea
of athletics and the large fund of material, which la manlfeattni Itself,
B. S. N. S. wlll, without a doubt, have a banner year In athletics.

Basketball Prospects

Coach Grabau to PIiot Oran[re.and Black Athletics
Normal's athletic destinies for the comin� year will be in the hands of
Mr. Andrew W. Grabau of the Vocational Industrial Oepartmev,t faculty. Coach
Grabau was a graduate In the class of 1915 and returns to his Alma Mater
In the capacity of Men's Athletic Director, in addition to bis duties as
Instructor.
A wide and successful range of experience has enabled the Coach to .come
back well equipped to handle B. N. S. teams tn mo're than a satisfactory man
ner. During bis stay at Normal as a student, he played basketball under the
Orange and Bia.ck standard and captained. the 1915 hard-wood mentors. The
Marine Trust team also received the benefit of his abtuty In the 1913 Bank
League.
From 1916-1922, with the exception of one year spent in the army, Mr.
Grabau was athletic director &t De Veaux Military School at Niagara Falls,
N. Y. Hts coaching currtcnlum there Included baseball, basketball and ten
nis. WhUe at De Veaux School be also played tennis with the Niagara Falls

Buffalo State Normal's basketball prospects loom as exceptionally bril
liant this year. Mr. Andrew Grabau, who needs no introduction to local
sportsmen, will be at the helm and is sure to turn out a winning combination.
There will be four of last year's regulars back, namely, "Babyface" Stark,
"Snowshoes" McDonough, "Apple" Baldwin and "Curley" Coughlin. captain
elect Janowski failed to return to school. Besides these players, we have
Roy Bell, former all-high man from Tech; "Art" Buchanan, the Dunkirk flash,
and "Ray'' Fick, from Tonawanda. There are also many others who have
established envta:ble court reputations. Managei- "By'� Schottln Is at present
working on the schedule and bas succeeded in obtatnini games with Brock·
port. .Fredonia and Oswego Normal Schools, Albany State Teachers' College
and Mechanics Institute of Rochester. ·Games are' at present pending wltb
De Veau:I! Military Acadamy, Canlstus College, Syracuse Frosh, Nlcbola Prep
School, Griffiths Institute and many other prominent lnatltutlons.
With these prospects there Is no reason why every man In the school
shouta n:ot· come out for the team and all of thoae who do not make the team
should be at the games, together with all ot the girls, and help us bring the
state championship to Buffalo. Let's have everyone strive for a banner :rear In
athletics at Normal this year.

The Inter-class league formed this ye&r ts composed of tbe Oeaeral N
General Industrial First and Second Years and the Vocational
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for lhe Va,slty. The games of this league are played on Monday and Wed
nesday atternoons, having begun October l 4.

Girls' 8a!'ketb11II Major Sport
Basketball ls the sport that treats Freshmen gently!

Listen:

The Seniors have their complete championship team back again this year.
Juniors ltke "Dotty" Parks and "Mayne" are bac'k again. to say nothing
or all the other really good Orange and Black material which will go far to
produce "stellar" teams for the Intermediate and Grammar sections!
Freshmen of two years ago had an unusual basketball turnout. Freshmen
of last year broke a reco-d--one hundred at a practice! !
Walt! The.re.. are, Lwo things which may very easily happen righ( now.
�ote-Ir 1 continue, Freshmen will die of heart failure; if I stop, I wlll
suffer fro.m enlargement of the heart.

Clio
Clio started the year with a house
party at Evans-on-the-Lake. We had
a rousing good time and came back
tired but happy.

Our faculty tea in the Social Center
and our party at Marion Tooley's were
both very enjoyable affairs.

Freshmen. ·us "ftnls"!

Everybody had a real peppy time at
our week-end house party at Bay
'Beach.

Swimming

The Arethusa handkerchief sale
proved to be very successful for us
and we hope you all appreciated the
opportunity to do your Christmas
shopping early.

Filled with that spirit which made a freckle-faced Ia.Ii cry, "Oh, Skinney,
come on over! ! !" thirty Normal girls parted with their dollars on October 5
and took their Initial plunge at the Lafayette pool. The last word in spirit,
however, was little "Ann" Dorsey who walked clear around to the end of the
pool, fearlessly stepped on the springboard and desperately fell into eight
feet of deep, green water! "Gert"Maloney,who practiced all last season for
just that sort of thing, acted very heroically and she is to be es�ecially com
mended. inasmuch as she saved "Bocky" the price of a new marcel! we
might have looked on "Gert" as a heroine. It is impossible now! She
chased (that same night) for four blocks, a Hoyt car that was rapidly carrying"
away her "swim" suit. It Is not quite the thing for a Sp�rt Editor· lo quote
from Shakespeare, but pardon this, that-"Great wits are close to ·madness
near allied!"

Saturday, October 24, we are having
a card party at the Markeen Hotel.
Besides our social affairs, we have
planned many Interesting meetings for
the coming year.

Alpha. Sigma Til.11.

Net Stars Play In Tennis Tournament
The girls' tennis tournament, this spring, promises all sorts of thrills
and upsets! With crack players from the high schools and other players
who have gone far In municipal tournaments, keen competition and plenty
of rivalry wlll be afforded. Our champ, "Diz" Welnmar, smiles, but behind
that smU� we see the smashing drive of anothe; Helen Wills and the sensa
tional play of another Mademoiselle Lenglen!

Arethusn
Arethusa Is looking forward to an
active year. Already we have had
several delightful functions..

1

Alpha Sigma_ Tau opened this year
with a business meeting on September
16. On October 6 our alumni gave us
a spread at the home of Mary Doug
las. On October 16 our annual fall
dance was held.
However, the big event of the tall
season will be our National Conven
tion to be held In Detroit, November
6 to 8.

,,

The first candy sale or the year was
t.eld under the Cllonlan banner.
An extensive program for the year
ls being planned. Llterary meetings
are an important feature of the pro
gram,

Art Kraft Klub
The Art Kraft Klub bas begun work
for the year with a will. Many
Freshmen have turned out and tll"ey
look like good co-operative workers.
Our tower room. ts almost oomplete
and we have a grand surprise in store
for all of you fellow-students ln the
near future, by way of an exhibit. It
Is not going to be a common, every�
day exhibit, either. Watch for it.
Nu Lambda Sigma
Nu Lambda Sigma, la always open
for membership. Anyone with a keen
literary interest is ellgtble. Join 111
at our meetings ,very leCODd Friday
in the Social Center at four o•cJock.
Friday, October .3, was the oocaaloD
of our fl.rat meeting. Mias Mulholland
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gave a very Interesting talk on "Poaits
and Their l.Jves." (These talks are
ahnys looked forward to with. great
Jo31 by .. �u Lambda Sigmas.") Ada
Blndem8n, our President, spoke on the
subject or "John Drinkwater and His
Poetry," and read several of hls
poems.
The next meeting of the Society was
held October 16.
SJgma, SJgma, Sigma
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma Sorority is in
full swing ..a��er a most interesting
summer. Our convention was held In
Norfolk, Virginia, Au_gust 18-25: and
we were represented by our faculty
members, Miss Roehser and MiS� En
glebreck, and· by our president, Eve
lyn Gram, and vice-president, Helen
Cooke, who was our official delegate.
Their thrilling tales of work and play
have inspired us to do great things
this year.
Tri Kappa
Members of Tri Kappa Fraternity
have already begun actlvities for a
banner year. Our annual fall dance,
October 2, which was the first of ·the
year, proved to be a huge success. In
teresting assembly programs, socials,
and expansion in fraternal Un.es have
been planned.
The officers for the coming year
are: President, Byron Schottin; vice
president, Carl Kumpf; corresponding
secretary, Harold Campbell; record
ing secretary, Alfred Labiak; ser
geant-at-arms, Howard Van Hoff, e.nd
treasurer, Elton Shaver.
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Orchestra

It may have been observed by on
lookers that we have another official
fiddle tuner, In the person of Darius
Ormsby. Mr. Ormsby and :Mr. Peter
Saggese have been forced to go into
partnership, dne to the increa.8ed
number in our organization.
At an ,improJIJ.ptn meeting, it was
decided that in previous years the
Upperclassmen have been somewb"at
selfish, In believing that all credit for
··concert Performances•· belonged to
them. This, of course, Is a gross
error. All applause should be di
rected "at" the Freshmen. Accord· lngly, last Friday morning, October 2.
our infant members made their debut,
arrayed in the customary green. A
vote of thanks is extended to them for
their kind volunteering to do this, and
to the audience for their keen appre
ciation. o( the fact.
Any classman wishing to pursue
Orchestra Directing as a professttill.
kindly apply in person to l\11ss Hurd
any Thursday at 1 p. m. in the Audi�
torium.

E. ROOKE
Fruits

Light Lunches
Candy Tobacco
Ice Cream

Cor. York and Normal
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Boy, Page the Psycholon
Department
If you are ever pressed for a defini
tion of "Man," it might be well to
recall what Herbert Spencer says he
Is.
Spencer said, "Man is a transcend
ental ideation or soUdaric and tntu
spective autocthonal re-action, and or
gasmic individuation of mobillzed
egressus and noetic and dionetic plac
tlciticitles of intellectlvity." Then,
lest. some of us lowbrows should not
understand this definition, he explains
by adding, "That is, an ectyplcal mac
rocosmic modality or ultraneous and
fusiform differentiation, spontaneously
racemated into homogenE!ous Indivi
duality." No one ought to miss the
meaning of such plain language as
that!

·I

"Paris ts falling," muttered the
Freshman, as he b'e;,_t ·to fix his garter.
A rumbling-a tumbling
.Nobody cares.
It's only a Freshma.J;l
Falling down stairs!
Mr. Root (speaking of the closing
of the Roman public baths during the
middle ages)-"Tbe Middle .Ages may

;

I
I

.,

be characterized as a thousand years
without a bath."
Whew!
DJd You Know Tbat"Phtl" Patti leads Miss McMahon's
Barber Shop Quartette?
The library is occasionally used tor
studying purposes?
Some teachers never marry!
"Jake" Feldstein is not a Freshman!•
"Sleepy" Peck wants class room
dormitories.
M'r. Clement-"l'll give you just one
day to hand in that paper."..
Carl K.-"All right; how about the
Fourth or July?"
Progre88
Freshman-"! don't know."
Sophomore--"! am not prepared."
· Juntor-"I do not remember."'
Sentor-"I don't believe I can add
anything to what bas been satd."(Dally Kansan.
•
_ __:.._> ---School Nurse-'"LtWe Jolumle ta:
suffering f}'Om volunt.ar,- Inertia.'"
Practice Teacb.er--"Wlly", Uie pobl'
dear! Alld I always accused lltm of
being laQ".•
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J. Freshman Defiance
You Seniors strut, and strut, and strut,
As it you own it all;
You think you're mighty awful sm8.rt,
but,
Pride must have Its ta.II.

"l·'.

You terrlty us with your ways,
You make us sick with fear;
You deck us out in-fresby green
And haze us all the year.
Now every dog must have his day,
This is no Idle threat;
O;e day w.111 come and then: you'll
quake.
By George, we'll get you yet.
Don't say we did not warn you,
Don't plead tor mercy then.
We'll make you pay and pay and pay,
And pay and pay again.
We'll show you who's the mightier,
Who's most of brains devoid;
For·1urklng In our number
Is another Harold Lloyd.
I cannot write another word,
My fist quakes so tn fear
That some high and mighty Seiilor
Is lurking round my ear.
/
So I wm end this poetry
With just one parting phrase,
You mlgbty Seniors better Q.uit
Us Freeby kids to haze.

Specializing in

Photographic
Materials
WE

cart offer y9u a
larger variety, as
well as expert advice in
your selection.

Sbe thought of b�rotc nnt�.
But none would become her tool;
Then she said, "My dear, I will tell you
or my first days In Normal School
School began the first day of September,
In nineteen twenty-five,
And the eve or my first day there, dear,
I tbought I should never 81ll'Tlve.,

MASOI\tj''S

41 Niagara
Street

"'Please tell me a atory, Mother, dear,..
Tbe little one said and amlled.
''A story, my darling? What 8hall tl be?"
Tbe mother asked of her child.

Malionic Temple
Buihlia.1

Kodaks-Cameras-Supplies
Developing and Printing
Pwkff. WUL lacenoll Pnll ..o1 Pe.dt.
Greeting Cards-Book Ends,

The names were all so confu8fngor students and teachers aa well.
Although one name stood out' very clearly,
'Twas that or Dr. Rockwell.
The Orst few days were quite tedious.
For we did almoat nothlng at all
Except be asalgned to our claaaes,
Where each teacher took the roll call.
Tbe ne:1t week began our Nl&I labor&
We'd sing the 'do, re, mi, ta and aol,'
While lo the Geography Class, d,ar,
We'd learn the degrees in eacb Pole.

.Ahnn lire

"We learned bow to tell traits 1n children,
And how to write smoothly and round;
We tried to pat Miss Keeler's accent
Into each alphabetical sound.
We learned that our heart's on the left side.
And well we Dew how to re1u.
'rhen�ethlng 1 nearly forgot. d-.r,
We all paid that dnad 'blanket tu.'

School Suppli�s

We discovered that Spencer wu Ensltah,
And that Socratea wu a Greek;
Oh, we Freahmen t.boqht we were brUil&D.t.
And badn"t a thiq more to seek.

We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library

Qlor. Jott,r anll Normal ,..,L
Maio. N. 1-

By EMERALD•GREEN.

Why, wbat la t.be trollble. 1DJ' darlmc?
For your head ldnka low on '.alJ' bftUt.
Why, my dear child. ta 80lllld uleep 1Mn.
And 1 ah&ll. not dtatarb bet sweet real.
I really don't mlnd tbe leut UW. bit.
It's &ood tO look back. o'u tile ,-re.
All the th1Dsa DOW reeemble tile luuldu
That In th........ ol4 ..... - - �
Oft Um• 1 wbll I ftN ul•
To llll'II. tb• IJlq ,..... --

Patronize Our Advertf1cr1 and Mention "The Record"
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To tbe days or our loved 'Alma Mater·
When we sang of the 'Orange and Black.'
·

And if I could have just one little wfsh,
If wishing did not break a rule,
I'd wish myself onc0 more a Freshman
In the Buffalo State Normal School."
M. E. H.

Notice-Seniors
Tune,
(Yes, we have no bananas)
Yes, we mlght._Iook like Freshmen,
But we'.re Freshmen for onlya day.
We've got garters, nightcaps,
Green hats,,neokUee,
And all. kinds of slams, but, say
If the Seniors will only remember
That just a few years ago,
A mottUer crew of Freshmen
Never entered Normal at Buffalo.
Copyr!Sbted I. M. FRESHY.

HARRY LEFF

v

In o:: :ormal School today.

We Specialu, in Ladies' and
Gen.t'B Clea:nin.g, Pressi.ng, '
Repairi11{1 and Remcdeling.

So, Freshmen, heed these wdrds you
read
Of the message that. I bring,
Don't try to mimic old King Sol,
For woman now la king.
W. E. PECK.

"I SHALL COMMAND"
( The Prize Stmy)

,.·

By Harold .B. Deckoff

(The reader may be loten!'llte<I to know that this la reany a true story. Tbe autltor,
howe\·er, has utilized some ftetlon In (lrd..r to make the story mol"i' lnlef't'etln1.-Bdttor.)

Knud Jorgensen was popularly believed to be possessed or the devil, It did
not seem poeslble tor so aiuch concentrated viciousness and brute courage to
be contained tn only one mortal man. Up and down the Baltic coa:at. trom
Copenhagen to Riga, from Liebau to Danzig, his reputation had spread-a
reputation perhaps somewhat exaggerated in the retelllng-Jet.. 'Undeniably,
the reputation of a hard man-even among hard men.
,
His personal appearance did not belie the wild stories tbat were told or
him in the torecastle o' nights. A fair-hatred, heavy-set Dane, whose bleacbed
blue eyes bumed beneath shaggy blond-red b�ws; hia bande "'!"I eo atart
ltngly huge that one gasped at ftrst sight of them. His roqb seaman's prb,
even though he held a maater'�tlcket. accentuated the burl,- bulk of blm.
His commands boomed out like slow-rolling thonder and awtrt and dll'e was
the punlahment meted out to tbO&e who made any .repetition or thou com-
mands necesaary. CordlaJly1balc"d and sincerely feared by all with whom he
came In contact, be moved alone In a taciturn world of hla own.
Sober and h&rl1-worklng, he bad amassed a small fortune, ,hot the least
part of wblcb waa bis aturdy little &teamer which he bad. oddt, named. ..I SllaU
Command." B1 what atran1e wblm be ha.d bestowed IO 1111Jqae a t1Ue 11»QD dl9
JltUe ship ln which hie ute wu wrapped. no one couJd UDd!llntaD.4. ud tlMRIO,
the nouaual name bad been the cause ot a pat deal Qt dlicree&. �
the renown of her muter caused. all such laqbter to Taldu. ,,_ -�
pened to be within bearing dtataace.

Studio,

As lbe years weal by, lll.lppma clrclea along tlae Bllllo
Tlew the HUia llM,'11,er. wltb IDCNUed napect.. Atw:u,a
deatloaUon on time Alwan tb.e earao entnatec to ltW-;
eaUy dellTered. and UlpaMD&a of wldo. �
to be entruated to Knad J......_ aad Ma •J 81111(
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The ol_d king was the wisest man
The worl.d had ever known,
But ever since the old ktng'e reign
A woman's powers have grown,
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'lo the Freshmen
King Soloman had a ·thousand wives,
I've oft beard people say,
But never a chance would Soloman

'
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full cargo waa cause for congratulation and celebraUon, and the "I Shall
Command" sutrered with the rest.
Knud Jorgll}osen brooded. He bad pictured, many years ahead, a snug
little cottage in Jutland, whose windows would face the blue waters or the
North Sea. Over would be the eternal Struggle with the furious winds that
swept the Baltic. Gone wouHI be the freezing nights following the piLth Or the
'tee crushers to the .Kriegshaven at I.Jebau. With the results or his years of
unceaelng toll, be would spend his old age at peace---rar Jrom those who bad
mocked the little craft be had built practically with his own etrorts. And
now, day by day, his Utopia was disappearing Into, the va:;ue and more than
uncertain future.
And then came opportuntty--or was tt opportunity? Hard as be strived
to gain cargoes for the "I Shall Comma.ud," he had always refused to transport
such things as might damage bis beloved ship. For two weeks now, he had
lain at Riga and all his efforts had tailed to produce a single ton for traiyipor
tatlon. Now he was offered a cargo. , Eighty tons ot gigantic machinery were '
offered to b'.lm for transportation to Copenhagen. Yet roach.Ines had often been
known to wreak havoc upon ships so small as the "I Shall �and"-upon
ships not built of steel. And Knud Jorgensen had accepted the commlsalrm.
With his own eyes be bad watched the loading as huge cranes lowered ehht
Immense blocks or steel into her hold, each block welghlng ten tons. With
his own hands he had tested the ropes which made them rnst to pllla1"s, amt
yet It was with many ml@givlngs that he saned amt a devout longing to see
the machtn·ery safely delivered, and bis beloved "I �hall Command" undamaged.
From Riga to Copenhagen was but two and one-half ,Jays' sal,l-if the
Baltic permitted. Two and one-half days of constant straining ut the cables
which bound his weighty cargo to the plllars In the hold.
It was the second day out- -all had gone well-all day long the "I Sha.II
Command" plodded steadily ahead thrOU$b a sea smooth as glass, yet with
that treacherous sluggishness -which seamen tenr-that treacherous alug�lshncss which ts the quiet before the storm.
Night came, and with Its coming, the "I Shall Command'' wa.!I rising nnd
falling on a huge, slow sw(!ll. And each succeedln� rise seemed hither than
the last. The distant horizon }\"BR a succession of smoothly undulating moun
tain peaks. Merclle1u1ly, Kuud Jorgensen drove his crew-apeed-a11eed-more
speed-all tho apeed he could command. He would ta.kc 110 chances. He would
end I.his trl11 a.a raat as was hufnanly posslbJe;--Men were but cattle and
could easily be replacecl. · There wns an o,•er-nbundnnco ot them ·anyw�y.
But there waB only one ''.I Shall Command."
Long after he hail expectetl u storm to break, tho "I Shai1 Comma.ml" waa
1
sUl\ steadily pushing rher way through the heavy green blllowB which fell
away from her bow In a slttherlng, sickening sheen. Satisfied that he had
done au that he could, amf tired to the point or exhaustion, Knnd Jorgensen
turned In.
How long he hnd slept. he did not know. but Wtth the seaman's. 11111tlnctlve
sense or danger he suddenly opened his eyes. Something was wrong. For a
moment he could not place the trouble. Lyln!, wide-eyed, In hie berth, be
could hear the throbbing of the encine. Sprloglo1 to a porlbole, be saw
that the Baltic had made good Its threat. Still, that ahould be no cauae ror
worry. He had out-ridden worse storms than tbll, Oales were all tu the

da�s Wqz'k. ·Yet be felt tbat all W8.1I 'not -w
wrong and a vague l')P.le ot oppreDlOII. welgbet heaTI!y
elow)y up the eompan)onway. There be beard. It! A Jlleg
soltlld! ms Jetbaray ftldabed. WIUt gigantic atrlie911e-.'
and the side of the startled mate, who bad � slowly.
A tarpanlln had: been stretched acrosa the' ran aa a
11ylng spray which nt and ·stung like partlcles ot g18Q an4 f°'-'8'
when the ''l QaJl Commank" pobd bel' bluol nose qm.Tely IDtti
comber-.

an

· Kllud ltellowed-''Wbllt� tlmt nollse!"'
"What nolser the �ate quavered..
"Lleten!"-A few seconds. Then a.gain! Sharper! Cleuer'!--�A--'h.et.Y1
rumbling. Thump! The matti gasped. Gutterals anprlntable poured Iii: a
torrent from the throat of Knud Jorpnsen.
"All bands to the main batch!" be beUOW�. "The "cjl.rgo la �e!�'
Again!
Hflintler than

· Again that dull, sliding bump-but stronger.
before.

Leaving only the wbeelsman on the bridge, l(nud &.nd the ma.le baatenedi
to the batch where the sleepy members or the crew were congreptlng, Tbey
were bastlly removing tbe batch cover. Notliln:; but bb.cknesa below, from
which rose the sound of a ten-ton mass slldlng wllb each roll or the ship and
bringing up wltb a terrific crash agalnst the sides of the llttle T888eJ.-.:
11au1illlg a· moment-then as the ship rolled, slowly eta.rtlo.g, gatherln.g head
way, until lt bore down on the oppo8lte Blde ln a furious charae.
.
The planks creaked! It would not take llUlllY .more strokes (If the ten
ton sledge hammer to drive a hole clean thf'Ough the side or tbe ablp, a bole
through which a team of horses mlght ea8lly pass.
Knud bellowed furious commands at bis men. who crlnged and cowered.
yet no one would summon up coura'Je enough to descend into that pit and
meet the cbugtq monster In the pitch d&rknesa. For the ti.rat time lu his
career, Knud found bis com.manft disobeyed. He threatened. He swore. Be
raved. He or:dered lhla one and that one. Agaln that pounding amuh! OD.
the port aide now! His huge ftsts pounded. twD or the crew Into o.nconaclou
heaps, and still the othera �oald not go below. Far sooner would they race
the wrath or Knud Jorgensen than be crushed. to death In the- dukllees. wlU..·
out even seeing trom whence the monater came.
J
Even as he poured blasphemy upon blasphemy on their beads. Kn.ad
Jor1ensen's brain held but one thought. which drummed and drumm.ed. per,,
.
sJstenlly upon hie COUctouaneas. .Sbe"U be pounded to pieces. Sile can�
•tand It... A hlw more mtchty blows and her skies wcmld bunt.
Wltb no harther hesitation, be decided ta 8top the tu--toa �
1! theae aue&klng, wbln.l:nl. cowertq, whelpe 'lnlNt not mea __,. to, �
even an attempt to tan their llYea. he. KD.t J.,,...... waa maa � •
try to .... hla abtp:

r:::\::.":

u:: .....

A hUUly anatclled. la.tern In oae band, u4 •"1l Hl'oh tbe
:a:i.1:r���)�:.:';...

then lie had Nlkbed the 6ool' of U. holt.

,,
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zag way across the floor of the hold. Could he stop It? Even Knud Jorg'.en
sen might tall to accomplish so Herculean a task. There it went again!
rumbltng, rus�tng, careening across the hold.
They stlftened expectanUy tor the shock as It reached the side, and 1t
came----but softly, quietly, as though even the Inanimate steel had been con
quered by the wit� of Knud Jorgensen. Eagerly they gased down l�to the
hold, expecting to see him soon, cursing but triumphant, coming up the ladder.
Something must be keeping him down: there! The shocks were not
repeated! They marveled how b e could have stopped ten tons of steel so
quickly. Now he must be lashing It fasL

Ten minutes passed. They called to hlm. Evidently he could not bear
above the roar of the gale. Another ten minutes went by. Had soinethlng
happened to-Knud Jorgensen! They bad not the courage to go down tO see
for themselves. Perhaps the loose machine was only temporarily stayed.
Who knew but what It might come rolllng down at any moment uporl those
who deec�nded Into the hold?0
to 8
c
e
1
g
c
re ap::�% !: d1:c�� �� �:: ��c �::� :::e �::t. B :t �:u�;:r!:��:: w1!:
not to be found.
Dawn broke. Stlll the "I ·shall Command.. ploughed her way thru the
heavy eeas. Two hours later the mate brought her to reat at her pier 1n
Copenhagen and ettll no sign or Knud Jorgensen. He reported the disappear·
ance of ttie master t.o the authorities and was told to search the bold after the
steam� had been unloaded.

Commerce must be served. An hour later cranes were lifting th� machln..
ery from the hold or the "I Shall Command.. . When the second load had
been lifted out, Knud Jorgensen reappeared Knud Jorgensen? No! The
horribly battered, crushed and lifeless remains of what had been Knud Jor·
geneen were found wedged between two great maeees or steel-a pulpy mass
which bad once been a hand, attn raised to save "l Shall Command."

AN ABNORMAL HOBO'S DIARY
Part 11-Contlnued from the October Jaaue

After satisfying the Inner man, r felt Ilka the Count or Monte Crl�to, ..The
World hi Mine," I only, had to prove ownership. The next problem- facing
me was bow to exist tn the future, The answer waa aJmple, 1et a Job! But
I never knew Jobe wrre 80 elusive. After walking, It seemed like hours. J
came .up to a group of men painting a fence and asked for the hoes. I told
him I wae an ex,pert painter a.nd wae willing to 11ell mr experience and labor
to him. He told me to grab a ·brush and go to worlr:, Well, tlr, I etarted to
work, and the war I swung that brush would haye made Michael Angelo gase
with envy.

At twelve o'clock tbarp we all dropped our brusbee; the others pu.lled out
their lanch b11clr:eta and •tarted to cram, and I Juat aat and watched. Tbe
men, aeetn1 me tlttlna there, ulr:ed wben I waa goln1 to eat. J told them tbe
doctor ordered me to diet, and the doctor'• name·waa Powerty with a capital
P. Wben they under1tood, they all chipped In, each ooe shins aometblns.

/

I went down.town, rtdlng lD stale in an eleeb1c taxi, commoab' �U
the street car. Wben I got oft' I mad'! a bee line for a� wmie I
went in and sat down, Hery one 1n the Test&llrant stadq" ac-me. I ...
·to get warm under the Coll&r as the waftreRs uted DHJ II' I 1111d the �
pox. I asked why sbe Inquired. She br0ught out a small mfl'l'Or and wben
I looked Into It, what a shock I goL No, it wasn't the ftret Um.e Ulld ner
1 seen my face In a mirror, but I bad splashed S1Dal1' Spots of red paint an OTV
my face so that I looked like Wesley Barry. I lrorrled thru m1 meal &Dd tbu
went to look tor a. room for the night. I,.found one In a third-rate lodging
house where I spent the night with plenty o� company (couch cootle1).
The next morning I decided to move on. I wanted to C1"'08s Into canada.
but I didn't know It they wou.ld allow me to enter, nor bow I would fare-there.
to mine. I declded to
Caesar's crossing the Rubicon was a cinch compared
"
try (I'll try anything, once).
As soon as I landed, the custom's offlCer "nailed" me. and the line of
talk I banded him would have made P. T. Barnum IOOk like a ftnt-clasa
second-rater. After using all my argumentative powers and eloquence on blm.
he decided to let me tbru.
I went tbru Windsor In a driving rainstorm.. Then I got a.. 11ft In a truelr:
as tar as a little baU·borae town called Tlllbnry. Here I bad supper, parting
with all my money except enough for a. bag of ''Bu.II Durham... That night
l spent In a truck with a canvas top that looked Uke "The Conred Wagon,"
and, ob, how It rained. Ble&Slngs on all covered, wagons!
The next morning I left the town and after walklnc a. rew mJlee my
stomach be came a dull, aching void. The next thing on tbe program was to
ftnd a "fl.Hing station." Tbe�e:xt farm I came to 1 went up to lbe house
where I was serenaded by two big dogs. They say barlr:tng dogs oner bite.
but I waa afraid they might atop barking. The rarmer came out and qaleted
them and alllr:ed me whaf I wanted. I told him I was huncry and wanted to
work fi:>r a meal. He Invited me to the bnN11da.st ther wen Juat eat.las and I
certainly did "break the fast." The farmer being ot an �uialthe aatue,
&Blr:ed me all about my trip and p&at history. He ftnally sald be would gift me
a Job workln1 In the b&ne&t ftelde and otrerPd me two dollara a day and 111,1
"keep." I didn't Jr:no.w then what he meant by "lr:eep,.. but I to11Dd ou.t later
that It meant "keep" on working. I acceJ)ted an"d ·bow· 1 worlr:ed aad a'W9Ulld
In thoee fteldt tryln1 to wort apace wllb t.be tarm.en. J wornd three ..,.
and reatcaed, collectln1 six dollans and atzteen bllaten.
I atarted out earlr In the mol'lllnc and b&Ued a mu. delhuiaa a, ear ta
Toronto. He picked me up and the wa,r that man. dl'OQ wu a ...-...:�
waaa't 10.pllOMd· to IIO ONl' twenty miles. but I .- lae ..
we nnv weal under rort.7. I left blm at Stratllroy. �

::!.Pro=... .
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«One lncreaslns ParpNoe"'
A. S. M. Hatchinson
Mt'. Hatchinson rn bfs latest navel has taken tor hf.s theme, thf eternal'
4'ae8t ot man, his tdeutlty,·bfs pufpoS'e, hfs destfnatton fn rrte. He portrays.
with the vitality and creative forte so characterfstrc or his other works. the
ve

e

h

e

!� ,�:!r t�;e:t!�a:i� rf�:e�::u�: =�1;3!.e��\�1��n,otb!� a��t6;m� �;�>\
Phelpl has ea.Id. "The theme rs the ma{n thfns; ft rs the greatest theme In
the world, &nd Is certain to inspire the reader as It half inspired the author....
e

That fs what appealed to me. One undoubtedly wUI forget the story.
although the characters are amazingly distinct and appealing! The theme.
however. penetrates more deeply tluro the sto,Y eao ever hope to. Someone
bas said, "Our.a Is an eternal quest. Forever we search and wonder-who
are we and where are we bound?"' That Is the theme of not only Hutchlnson�s
Dovel, bot ot our whole erlstenee, and Mr. Hutchinson In tetHng Ms story has
•truck a common bond In the Uves or all bis readen.

INTHE�
(Finl Prla�)

I love to go out oil a. rabJ.Y ilay
And atroll along tbTO the glowing grey:
The black trees' branches waving slow
Tusa tb1! cool wet to me below,
And pollab the (alliD.!,, ta'Wn::, leues
That He In what �anern� �e clear wlnd weans.
And walldng, I have a kinship sweet
Wltb the mist and qoietneu ot the street
A }oy ao keen that"B almost p&ln
I reel when waJkln& ihru tlae rah!..

Trae succelJB and growth-alt that fa worth havfng-nrnst have a ft:r.ed
purpose, a purpose so vfta1. so compelling and ever Increasing, that It rs, only
wfth eternal quest of It that nial happfness can ever be sttalmed. 't'hls [a the
ltD.derlylDg not• that resound, throughout the entire book.

PEDRA

(Honorable Mention)

Prise ConCM Raalt.
The result ot The Reeord uterary contes�as as follows:'
Harold B. Deckoft' Wins flrat prfZ"e w1tb his story, "l Shau coinmand.'"
Ann Doraey and Oakley Irwin win honorable mentfoa with stories. one ot
which wJU appear In a tutare JS8'Ue,
I
Joeepbiae Cboale's po•m.. "In the R&fn," W'lul5 first prls&. Honorable
mentfon alto eoes to Josephine Choate ror another poem and al.:i to Grace
Sawyer's poem, whleh wlll b� printed In our Christmas number.
The jud,ea wish to ltate that the above contrlbutlona are- publtabed as,,
orf�ally 'lf1'.ltten by the contestant.a:. without' editorial corncUoo. The con
teat met with pneroua response. Tbe deelalon ,eated not 0017 an tbe theme
or the story or poem. but alao on the orlslnallty or treatment and excellence
or style. We n1ret that •pace will not allow ua to pubUlb all tbe contrlbu
tloa.1, but we adYlee nade.-. or The Record to wllteb tutlll'e IMUH tor other.
atoriH and poem._

/

Pedra. lady ot tbe glo•lna �lat.
Red-blaell: hatr,
A cold. sweet amll• from vlolet eyea-hd'ra. Of lt11!
,.;
Pectra. Tidd creature OI the duee. .
R111tte or llllE..
Jl"laab or amrlet boota wtt11 duJllq tlll1 ,pus.
Whlrllnl', mad rhythm, Pedra. of lame!
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A man who desires to remain UUDO� 1l,1ja �
,200. In a letter to Dr. llOCkweU the donor �: '11
token of the gratitude he feels toward thla ecbOOl
daughter. Tbla gt.ft COn..-e,1 an Ideal Ieuon io oi.
uplalDed In Aaaemb17, It mutt� us teeLour own
We m&7 not be able to ebow our appreclatlon as tlda "klncUJ
but ;�
1 1
a
ca:1t!1�th �
:!t :.;:�ool thaab him for
and that h11 gift will be put to good uae. He h.aa made a·
1\CbOOI la doing for us what It bu done for b.ls da9Pter.
made a greater contr1buUoa. than thla last!
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
.For
.
tbeae tbl1111 It 11 ml:!l!t lo vive tbe God• Uurnk.offerinp IODIJ•li'ndurln&,"
�
-Ae1ebylu1,.
OUR THANl.{$0IVING
In the history of our school, tbla season totally eclipses &II pa.et occulono
of good cheer and than�ulneas: On Election -nay the cltl&ena of New York
State concluatvely approved the Public Bond 1811ue. How gratl8ed ·we are to
note that they 1aw thr� Senator Mlll"e camollflaglng, euperftclal arsuments?
'I he pa11lnc ot thle amendment meana that we can at last took forward to
r'"Ueving the terribly congeated eondltton1 that pnvaU here'.
Tbua a new eral begfna. It wlll not be many ye&ra before a new school
npoll a more euttable l()CJltlon la built. Then wtll Doctor Rockwell's belo'f'itd ·
dormttor1ea become an actuality. An lncrea1ec:1 Faeulty--an ertended curri
culum-a. Teacher,• College-truly a utopia of former dreame metamorpbtalq
·
.
•
Into reaUty.
_. The only re1ret of the present student bOdy 11 that we cannot attend auch
& ectiool. It la aufflclent compen11&tlon, however, to reallu that It wlll be
of sreat value to our future student, and It 11 with added pleuure and thank
tnlneu that we contemplate our Alma Mater of the future, equal In ra.Dlt to
&ny other educational lnatltutlon In the country.

,I

·�
THAT ASSEMBLY
Wl�e pleasant holiday spirit now on, we woaid glad11 aYOld: d!acllaalDg
•such an unpleasant subject, but lta m&nUell importaDce forcee us eq_ure}J' te
-.. meet the leaue. What we have ln mind is tbe very discourteous treatment
accorded to a speaker in a recent Aseembly. The mbject was or a nry con
troversial nature: the speaker may not ·ha.ve pleased us: then, may haft been
contrlbuUng factors. Our Assembly degenerated from lta usll&l reapeetful
attention to the emotional mob spirit. We simply let go or ounelTa.
It la a convenUonal role or decent aoc.lal conduct that we aboold respect
fully listen to anyone'e viewpoints whether the°y are In oppoeltloo to ours or
not. There waa no semblance ot such conduct lo that Aaaembly. Slll'e1y, If
we thought there was anylhlng to be laughed at, we could han, llhow1l
respect and decent upbringing by restraining ou.rselne. It tS a distinct
shock to reallH bow tar we future teachers a.re from self-control.
Let ue hope that such an occurrence will never again happen.· Moat of us
reallaed what we had done only after the.A.eaem.bly was dlamissed. A few
students did restrain themselves aud they certainly deserve commendation.
If we only think, listen to others with respect. and learn to control Out'
emotion,. this should be the last time such & thing wUl take place in our
ll'feB.
AD Ope• Letter
Editor or The "Record.
Dear Sir:
1
I will greatly appreciate the fa'for lt you print thle letter. In you maga
:alne.
I want to thank Dr. Rockwell, the Fa.c\llty and Student
tor seJlding
me to Pittsburgh to witness two exceptionally ftne pm.ea ot tbe World �
Your conetant loyal help gan me a real vacation. You also made It ,-..
alble tor me to see a ·brother whom I had not seen since 1904 (before DJ' ol
•
our l"reehmen were born).
My name Is George, but you did It! Doctor Rocklrell waata me to tu
apln nezt year. If I do, J want to come In llrat UWl take •.,._.. .......
...
He helped me count the COQPOllS lut ,ear.

bodl

wtth srateru.1neu.

The Record Std beartlly conarahlatea MIN Br,rrl&
l!ldltor, upoa. btr appointment u l'dltOr-la,,Cbht ot U..
ezcellent work on the ..R.aord" la aatldeat proot t\at ibe
ber new �1Uon.

THB RlDCORD
Wlth wlnter &bout ·ro set tn, It reallJ 1s an excenetir"
'f8.Cll.t;lon;. Same� haft! aetuaJ1y dODe Um.
next

ISlllDln.�··

MlH Cbapman.. baa aceepted a poaluon on· the Smmner �
the. A. N. Palmer SchqoJ at Bou.Ider, Colorado.

Mi8.I Helen We.1:ss has· made.her ptan,·to condn� a part:, to �,t..

Don't yon envy us, yOn Frldily morning Practice Teacbera:T
friend, Mr. Williamson, paid bis annual visit October 30.

!

.
Our old

Jos. w;b:: : ��/r!::: � ��:l a;:1:! ::� t!:mbt:e:1:: �d �:�': ��N::�
t

u

al

· revelled In the majestic glory. of the We1t.
But Ume was short and. there was still much ground to cover. So, bidding
our Pueblo dweller farewell, we turned our faces further west, th'8 lime to
the historic old mtsalons of California. the El Dorado or the Weal
For the first time In our lives htator:, and 'geography becam� a reality as
we climbed mountains, visited missions and other old settlements. A dip In
the Pacific Ocean, slght�seelng tours around Los Angeles and San Francisco
left us with many happy memories,
As we gazed with awe upon the wonder of the Golden Gate ftood� with
the red glow of sunset, we felt that we could live forever In the "Golden West.''
Somewhere In tbe distance a bell pealed. The Golden Gate suddenly van
ished and we awoke to ftnd ourselves In the Auditorium of the B:.:ffalo NOrmal.
ready to embark upon our various dafly tasks.

Fre1baan .Eleetlon
Extra! Extra! Great election at the Buffalo State Normal School.
The bable• of the echool. 6.avlng at laat put awa�, th,.lr dolls. kiddie cara
and 1cooters, have come to play with the ballot box. Al & ruult, tbe fol�
lowlnJ have been elected clu1 offlcer1: Preald�nt. Ma· Ion Patton: Ylce
Preeldent. Charlotte McFarland; Secretary, Rnlh Cbrlaten: Treaaurer, Helen
Block; F. S. 0., OJadya Weir.
----A very conatructlve piece of work baa been commeaced by Mr. Bradley
and bis Cofnmlttee on Hall Control. Show your M!bool aplrtt and home
training by co-operatlna. At the time tbl1 111, belna written. plans are rather
lndeflnlte. You will be notified In your Sections and tn tbe A.Pembly aa to
what the Hall Control CommlttN Is dotn1. In the nest luue we will aa
nounce what baa been accompllabed and stYe anr further detall1.
Did you koow that 260 pn>1peclhe atudenb were turned away from BU(•
talc.. Normlll tbll year?

,I

You undoubtedly wOuld be lntereated ln a few ftsuree, •ldnc tile
Increase In registration Or the Nonnal Schools ln New York State alace 1Ut.
Total registration:
19!0
1921.
1922
1923
1924
1925
•••-.-:••••• ,1•••••••••••••••

Buffalo )formal bad the greatest �umber In attendanee• each year.

The week of November 16 promises to be brlmflJl or excitement.

In the flrat place, It Is American Education Week and we cu loot ronrard
to viluable Assembly programs with Mr. Root In charge.
Each day bas a special topic for discussion. They are:

Monday, Constitution Day; Tuesday. Patrtottsm Day; Wednesday, School
and Teacher Day; Thursday. Conservatron and Thrift Day; Friday, Know
Your School Day; Saturday, Community and Health Day; SDllday: For God
and Country Day.
On the 19th there ls to be a Joint bearing of the Waya ani! Mean. Com•
mlttee of the State Legislature� dealing with the school budsets for next year.
The event which concerns ua moet at present. boweTeJ", ls the �
tlon of the Erle County Teacben' .Association here 1D Butralo. The procram
Is very extensbe, with aolbethtng of lntenst to every Buffalo NOJ'mal student.
Since ttie meellDgs are to be beJd In every section or the city, there lboaJ.d be
no excnae for yonr not attending.
J
The program ta far too extensive for The Record to publish. Yoo will b.d
programs posted about the achoo�onsnlt one now!
Fellow radio tans-are you tuning lo on WGR YoadQ eTenbt.p troa.. ta
.to ten•ftfteeo? A well-known member ot oar J'acalty- II •tertallllas \Ml:�
world with ffl'J delightful TOCa! aoncarta. We. wllo bawe heud. IIIRt ..,._._
one obJectJon to tJleae. pf'Ocr&IU-ther are mueta too llrhtt
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A gnat m:,-1tery bangs oTer 111 t,Dd a Tell ot eadn... aJ11o,....;
Christmas play be'!' .We regret to su· that lt·wn;t aot be the ..
Is It to be Douglas HYde."11 ,o1d lr:t11b •tlvlty ptay,-or wbat1

IN !CElllOBUlll
Jane Florence Malooer, '!7
Born June, 1906
Died October n, 1925
rn. the sttll, silent hours of the ntght, a voice has whispered, callfng unto
w

e

r

:m°e�a:;�t:: : :h� ;::;:0 : 0� iu/ :: �!f:°� �:i �h: �:..�:; ;�
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sonallty which was an tnspfraUon to her clanmates.

b

: :!::

A graduate of .St. Teresa's School and South Park High School, she 1
entered Nonna.I with the class of '24, and enrolled as & General Normal
student. This year she entered Kindergarten Primary, Section II, and at the .
1
time of her death was practice teaching In the First Grade at School 38.
Loved and respected, she le mourned by all her associates.

SomeUmes It really Isn't so bad to still be in school. I'm referring to
several r.ecent treats we have had in Assembly. Thru the courtesy of Neal,
Clark, Neal Company, It was Indeed a prtvUeg, to have a coD'.cert on the
Orthopbonlc Victrola-the latest tnventfon tn the fteld of talking machines.
There seems to be comparatively small Improvement In the reproduction or the
solo voice; ·the advance seems to be In the orchestral, chorus and accompani
ment work..
The Assembly following was of equal Interest In another fteld of study. Mr.
George Andrew's talk on the Butralo water filtering plant was not only Inter
esting, but very Instructive.
WhJle. we were being so Instructed at Normal, an Important conference was
taking place In Albany. This meeting with Governor Smith Included supertn
tendentJ of all schools. members of the Boards of EducaUon. Normal School
principals and the heads of Teachers' Colleges. The conrerence was c&lled to
dlscuH methods of ftnanclng pubJtc education l�e larger clttP.
Although some of you may not have reallud It. we had the pleaituri, of a
vtslt from three members of the Oenee:eo Normal Faculty. Doctor Holcomb.
accompanied by Doc�or Cooper and Professor Countryman. spent Election d&t
In vtslUng our buUdlng. We hope they will gh'e us the pleasure of their com
pany again at some future date.
_ ----Seniors can really look forward to the time when their rings and pins
will be ready, and the new design Is one of rare beauty. Having the rtng1 so
early to the year Is 1ometblng new for Normal studenta-lt I• another mtle
poet toward college methods!
Mia• Velie and Mias Houck 1pent November 7 In Cortlnd, attendlag a
conference or Normal School Librarian,.

,,

Don't despair, tolb, yµn will not·1011e the habit or baTlq:
forward with 1lad10IDe beartli to NOTember 19 and 18. Ttdnk
school fl'om Wednead•� nlgbt tlll Monclaf monablg! Aren"t :,oa.
Butr&lo 11 a center tor'tbe meeUn11 or: the. State Teadlen"
nntton? (As an aftertbO�t. we mllb,t � a poUe reminder. Dan't
to include th1s tlmel:, vac&tlon ln "Tblncs to Be Tbankfal P'or'"-on
.
•
21.)

' .

Since the last lnue or The Record, a new. scheme fOT making np thDe bu
been devised-you already know about IL Tbe, remalolng dan and datela,
however, will Interest you: Satnrdlly, November H. WedD.eeday prosnm;
Saturday, December 5, Thnnday pl'Ognm; Saturday, January 7, ll'rlday pro-•
•
gram.

Did you know that the chimney or Fredonia Normal School bu been
repalM? It Is now In good condition:· How do we know? Well, trltuda.
they cloeed school for the day and the Head or the Art Department. Miu
De Vlnuey, her uslstant, and a senior art student vtalted ua. ·(ow chllluae7
HTV gets out ol. commlNlon!)

s....11o..i -a1s

11,..

"Sleety" Rain, new to Noljlll&l this year, pt9ved true to name when. ahe
"ratned.• supreme In the annual fall tennl.l tOIU'Um.enl Ber stJ"le ot Dlay II
a terrl&c crou court drtff.
Ratn played a aeosatiohal game'!' Rain emlblted remarbble ill eDdnru.ae!
Say·lt a.pin!
Oh, yon Rain! Say lbat again!

WeWeHW
Wbelher "Dick'" Thiele n.ea In Ri'•·
.�raids or south BldtaloT
What "Bddle" Bnumer wowd. do If
there weN no airl1 b:t. the toboolt
Wlw """1" G- woold do It
he bad to atop JaQllllaaT
WIiy ·J-· Mt
bll ... (OI'&� .....,
Wb1 "Doll" lllarl< - after tchool T

-'t

-.,
....r::::::�-� ·-�
.

"WIIT ... ,... ......... _
to Nu Lamllda ._
.. -�

TH E

RJll!C O lll!I

-Y--'I'.........
News That Ia Noer .PJtiite4' '

Thinking them to be �uahl'OODJ.s,.M_.r. Periin. Dfcbd. Ul4 ate
fungt yeeterday afternoon. · They were mushrooJIU!-

James Tltewad, ninety-two years old, who f01I years })ad Uvect'
rolls a day, died yesterday w1ib1)U.t le&rint-a tlD boz ilJied � boida •
I •
We opened the �e hive. the other d&Y; thinking the bees Were all
we were mistak"en.;.
,
•·
'
':!.,"

:1

•

Six small boy� were pla'!ing: games on East Qtmlet bill the ot.bm:��. '
evidence of fouJ mtll'der was found.
......-"Fraternity" Schwenk, our class comedian, la a first-class ITOry-tlclder,
t)J.ey eay-scratchea hie head a Jot.
1
•· - \- All women Uk.e tb�_eame thlllg, so try to Bnd out. what It ls..
I
Se&tter, a.s all the•boys know, was recently married, au.d then on top of
that was anested for speeding, but then. be is a glutton for punillhment.

- A Verse on Ir. Weber's Blackboard
Be qu[ck to kick ft things seem wrong.
Bnt kick to me . and m&ke ft strong;
To make ft rfght Is my deiight,
tf I am wrong and you are rtgbL

We have now come to the conclusion that pubUcity won't make a settlnc
hen lay egge.

Scholal"!lhfp News
·wen, here We are breaking Into prfllt agafn, and this bas been an acUve
month. This Scholarship group has mor-e pep than a C&rload or hot tamales!

We're planning for an evening on the bowling afieys and even thougb;the
great majority of us d0n'l know a bowUng ball from an ostI1cb e:,;g. the
evening should be a bowUng success, anyway. With the accent on the howling,
most Itkely.

Only about ten of us showed up for basketball practice the other night
and dire were the results thereor. WhUe the lnftlal practice was rather dis
couraging, we are going to carry on until we trim every team {n the school
even ft we have to do It with sf!�tguns and sidearms.

It fell upon Kiernan and, Deckoff to carry the brunt of the casu111Ues.
Kiernan snff"ered a badly swollen ankle and developed a 14-kara.t bllrter ou
his· bfg toe, wblle Decko!r sustained a serious injury to that part, or his
anatomy which hurts the most. His -wallet was thr.Q.Jr'n for a roes of one
new lens for bis goggles.
And that game With the Second-Year fodustrlal Men! Wow! We were
beaten so badly that we'd rather not mention the scure. Inc{dentally, a per
fectly gorgeous black eye lwas awarded to Krans for his .highly merttorlouB
work.

The funniest single event of the month occurred when some of ue tried
out for the Dramatic Club. Shad8 of Edwin Booth! Talk about talent!
That's what we haven't anything else but! Especially the tre,mendoue hit
Barnard made. Alk anybody who waa there,

And leet we forget-due honor 1bould be paid the Impromptu Scholarship
Glee Club tor their e:1:cruciaUng work on the evening of tl!:e Jl'aculty Reception,
Their bea.nUful bathroom tenore upltfted In the eoleDJ.n etraSna ot "The Old
Oray Mare-She Ain't What 8be U1ed to Be'' were an inaplratton to ua a.JI.

/

A school Isn't so dlrferent from a home after all, la it! Al home "111:hen
one is e:1:pecttng company, the Uule odd jobs which have worried one so lone:
are actually done. If It was this aame spirit whlcb prompted the remOY&l Of
the "unalghtly tin shields" along the tootUghts,.::.....aumce It to eay--we welcome
the visiting teachers!
New Exdl.uge Deputaeat

The title of thls column may be Exchanges. or Rechange&, or .Appen.daa'4,
aa far as we're concerned. Th9 trend of the COiumn II the only tblnc we care
about. The tn,nd ,ve hope will be toward an ever 1Dcrea.sln1 facility of crltl·
clam. A mere pa.esing or a magutne rrom echool to school mean1 little. We
would much rather exchange p.tepo.eta. Howenr, as· an mxchaqe cohmm
becomes more and moN like an open tonun. ror clearan..ce or ldeaa OD. adl.ool
publtcaUona, more nearly "!lll It tend to !UJ.All lta mlaalon.

PIU'P08,e

Llterar," crtttctam I• the art of Judcinl well. The
ol thll J_...
must Indicate the trend of our Ideas and ldeale hroa.P,t·to roe-. oa 1fGl'k
done b7 othen. Thia focus doea not mean that we will atrhe to tear ..._.
but rather that we will etrh'e to _proride IODMthhlc to act u a ooaetnaUn
'aaeot.
So, UL thJ1 column;· we· wlll lndlcate what oqht to "be 4oae to tu
Scbool &Dd collep paper:a of the couatr, and llow to 4o IL ,-..
alder that W. pabllcatloa. cu. be coat.N u aaod.. M/ M.J" Gt
coll... papen an4 will � tta � In. the h&U'tl
coll• pabllcatiou--M leut. lD. our o...._ mlad. tllla wlU'
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Dlsrega°rdlng all tradlUons, we are going to give our Freshmen tlrat place
on our page and announce !,be officers whom they have elected for the coming
year, Tber are: President,. Ruth :ropplog; Vtce-Prealdent, Ruth Cllrtsten; ·
Secretary, Lote Gibson; Treasurer, EdithHubbler .

...

The Home Ecollomlcs Club baa been very busy making plans for the
comtJlg year. President Louise Wolf addressed the Freshmen at their meeting,
November 2, gave them a brief resume of alms and purposes of the club, and
extended an inv:ltaUon t.o become membera. We ex·pect 100 per cent membership, aa We have bad In former years.
Our Seniors are not so busy aa to eliminate all aoclal ltfe trom their
curriculum. On October 30 they held a buffet eupper at the Pra.ctlce House.
The evening was epent In carda, gamee and dancing,

Brief IU8&orJ or Boreatll•
1,000,000 B.C.---Chlmpanao opens bis
Antl-En,luUon achool

Stop! Look! Listen! Wby'!' Why, haven't you seen the bulletin board
In our department'!' Two new eectlone have been added: ''W'bere to Go,"
"What to Read," and a eUtnmary or the world's news, besides the other lnter
e1t1nc column,. The committee Wlab to extend to the student body throusb
'l;be Record a.n lnvftatlon to reap the benetlt1 wbl�b our buJletln board dordl.
,

!

I

:::·:�..::-;;

!6> B.C.-Akrandlkopoloo, Greek Jbll·

--

lect""8 oa "Sardlne OaU u.d
Bow to Open Tbem-"

The Homemaklnc departDlent bad the pleuure or haring M191 Guntl:&er
ot Teacber1• Collece a• their gueat on October 13. A luncheon In her honor
wu ,tun to the Faculty Dtnlnc Room. After an lntereatlng talk which ehe
gan to ourHomem.bi::tnc atudenta, the Faculty and Senlore IP•e a tea to her
honor at the PracticeHouee. Her dell1httul pereonallty charmed all.

....

IOOA.D.-- ol �
_
_
SOhoolla a
llllll• bl 11 '91t.t

We were ao delighted to ban acbool on COilumbu.a and imectloa. daya. be
cauae ao many ot our craduatea took the opportunity to drop In to ue ua.
The afternoon ot NoHmber lll tlui Faculty_ and Benton will ban opu
houae at the PracticeHouae tor theHomemaktnc cndua.tN who are ID ton
tor the Teacben• ConTtDUon.

,I

50,000 B.C.-Hardo Rock. tamoua caweman, bflgbaa teaching, "'lhtl:lGda
Of Clab Slunlna.''

. �
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Wlll Buffalo Normal Boa8't of Track Tea.ms Next Seasont

F\ret regular pra.cttce for·tbe V.nlt.y waa call�d on NOfflllber.
splendtcf showing resulted., The largest. list of candid3.lea that H'�
tor an Orange ana Black qnlntette la now practlctni dally. More
pending in addlUon to those already codtracted. and the students ahoatd. 1'1'9'
pare to see a banner year In Normal'a basketball history.

As The Record has, on a number of previous occasions, advocated the
,xtenslon of tbs B.S.N.S. ath}etlc prpgram, it seems only fitting thatfsome,
tbJng shonld be said at the present time concerning that question.
NormaJ ' s existing activities have been get.Ung under '"'¥. more or le88
speedily, but there is a large group of would-:be athletes who seem left out or
the pleasures and disappointments of competitive sports. To be sure, swim-
ming classes do exist, basketb&ll teams are being organlted and schedules
arranged, tennis championships are being talked about. and checker tourna
ments, In. the front of the auditorium, are being viewed with lnteresr. i:atwho.t about the track enthusiasts?
There Is a large number of B.S.N.S. students who have won pine.es In high
school track and field meets. Many of them are not taking part In any
branch of Normal's athletic currlculum at the present tlme
. . They would form
an excellent nucleus for winning teams If such could be organised for the
track season next spring.
It certainly seems deplorable to have to admit that this king of sports,
so exploited by the ancient Greeks and Included In the athletic program' of
almost every other Institution of learning , should be entirely neglected b;t
Buffalo Normal. With Coach Grabau's able leadership, B..S.N.S. could put a
winning team on the track next spring.
lla!fletball Pracfl11&-November welcomed In "Olrl1' Basketball" and If the enthual..am of Its
reception Is a criterion, It 11 here to stay. Not only have we formidable. new
matsrla1, but also excellent veteran material which baa not all yet yielded to
that fatal dleeaee, "o)Yer work.' ' Under the splendid.coaching of the Faculty
staff,. each section should produce a strong team for the lnteraectlonal tournamenl
Neptaoe'1 Court Attala, POpalarltJ
Gtrla' swimming rest1tratlon baa reached a "pretty beq'.bt." The lnterut
of Normal girls In 1wlmmln1 11 very apparent and eapeclally In the ..aballow
end!' of the plunge. Proud Sentor1 eaJoy showlns Fr•hm.a how to "4-.d
man Boat" and enn expl&lnln1 why they "can ' t really ewlm!" lt'e aood rel·
lowehJp. lt'e 100d 1porteman1blp. Tbat'e 1wlmmln1 !

,I

Jater;Class llaekettiall
The Brat set of lnter..cl&Sa bask�tball contest& proTed this method ol
obtaining materlal a great success. The Secogd-Year lndutrlal Oroap 4e-,
teated the Scholarship men by a acore or H-3. Tbe game wu full of tbrlll•
and apllla, but even then there was good material dlacOTered. Smith Uld
Young excelled for the winners. wblle Bruch wu the One-Year men'a beat
bet. .Lineup:
SECOND-YEAR INDUSTRIAL (24\

Baldwin. r.f. (4)... .
Smith, r.r. (5) .. .
McDonough, 1.f. (2).
Thiele, U. (3).
Repert. c..
Patrell. e. (t) . .•...
Scbottin, r.g. (Z)
Young, r.g. (!)
Stark, 1..g. (1) ..
.....
euer. i.a

{3) SCHOLARSHIP

.... ,.t., Clark
••.U•• G-reeupoon
.......u.. Deck0ft.
.... .. . c., KlernaD.
..••••(3) rJ
. .. Brucb.
••. .••Lg.. Krans
...• . ...... •. . .. .• ......l.g., Barding

r

The·llflCOOd p.me proTed. t obe the better of the two. After tnUID& at dwl
email end or the acore for two quarten. tbe nnt.vear laila�rlal ._.....
stepped out and bewtldend their opponenta. Bell waa a tower ot � tor
the vtcton, while �J played a &Nat pme for the Gaeral Normal""�
Llo..up:
PIRST YEAR INDUSTRIAL (H)

t?::� �·. -�f�:·:·-:·:·:·:·:·�: ·:':·:·�:·:·:·:·:·:-�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::'iii'-�
Pap. r.f . .

Bell, C. (lt) .....······•···.·........,. .......................

--··
························ .. ··········!--········
J'lok.r
.... (I) ..........................••.......•.•••
w.-.1.c.........................................

llcrol.Lc·····························"······ .. ···�

................................................... ..
\
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General N onnal Swamps Seho._.ll.lp Kea

In the second set of games, the General Normal ba.skefl}all representa.-
tlvet defeated the Scholarebtp men, 23-2. The Three-Year men succ<!eded
in holding tbelr opponents scoreless until the Jut two minutes of play. John
Coughlin .and. DI Cesaro played stellar gamee·ror the wlnnel'B, wbtle Brucl!;
·
starred �r µie losers. Line-up:
(23) GENERAL NORMAL
SCHQLARBHIP (2)
rs) r.t., DfCesaro
..............
.
Clark, r.'t . .•. .
... . . . ... ... ..(f) r.r., Desmond
Harding, r.f..
.... (1), U.. &lteman
..•.•.•..•••..
Bruch, U. (2)
..... . ....... . l.f., Fried
Kiernan, c
. ..... .(6) c., Coughlin
Werle, r.g ..
. . . . (3) r.g., Kump[
Greenspoon, r.g: ..
. .. l.g., carvlt
Kranz, l.g
Tilley, l.g,
General Jndnstrlnl I VJCWrfom.1 In lnter-SeeUonal t'lnalK -..
In the second game of the final series, the Second-Year Industrial. which
was held the favorite, bowed to the Fll'st-Year lnduetrlat boys, Superior team
play prevailed tor the winners. Bell and Fick were th':! outstanding stars of
the winning combination while Baldwin played a flashing game for the Second·•
Year men. I.Joe-up:
GENERAL INDUSTRIAL II (HJ (30) GENERAL INDUSTRIAL I
Bell
r.f.,
(13)
.
.
Patrell, r.t. (2).
. . . .. ... (2) U. Mundy
Baldwin, r.f. (5)..
.... . .. . .. ..tr., Braun
McDonough, U
. , ....(8) c., Fick
Stark, U .. .
........r g., Pag·'.!
Repert, c ..
.... r.g., W. Cring
Thiele. c. (4)....
I g.. J. Cring
... (2) .
Schottln, r.g. (2)
,... l.g., Sgroi
Smith, r.g. (1).
·voung, l.g. .
Casey, J.g, .
Men's Swlmmh1ti Cla'III Startfdj.t laat have the men at Normal been able to realize one of their desires, to
have a place where they could So when they wanted to enjoy a ewlm. Thru. the
courtesy of t.be Physical Ed,acatton Department of Butralo, the men hne been
given the UH of the Hutchinson Hl3h Scbaol swhnmlng pool every TUeaday
eventna from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock. About twenty men average the &ttendance
on these ni1hta. They not only enjoy themselves by splaahlng around, by
dtvtn&, and teellng the cooling waters close in about them, but they also enjoy
tb;e ezcltement of relay racet and other aquatic IAOrtJ11 In other words; they
not ooly relu their minds �rom t.betr studies, but &l the 1&me Ume they build
tbemaelvea up pbyatcally, In order t&.at, wben tbey become teacben In the
future., they will at all Umes be masters of any situation wblcb may artae tn
clu1. It you doubt In the leut., tbe Joy and excitement u;perlenced. ID ex.er•
cl11n.& thla prlYIJep of "wtnter-batbtn1.'' ask any of t.be men wbo attend reau
larly. Why not Join tbemT (Men only,)

/

AJpU 8lsaa Taa
• (-we were very glad to have ao many
1
of hut year's girls back again on
Election Day to attend the tea given
by the Jnter-SOrorlty Counctl.
A &bower was held at the bome of
Miss Josephine Choate on November
5 in honor ot Mra. James Seatter
formerly Miss Ruth McNaughton, who
was graduated laet year.
On Thursday, November 6, M.Jaa
Chapman, Miss Dorotby Young and
Mtss Mae Hammond left tor Detroit
to repf'eaent Alpha Sigma. Tau at. the
Nauonal ConvenUon tbat was beld
there. A meeting was held at Miriam
Haetner'a NoTBmber 11, at wbicb tbe
delegates told of plans\ or the coming
year and their experiences at the coo,:
vellilon.

Clloalu

,

A butre.t supper wu held at the
home of Louiae Abrams In KenmON
October 19.
Botb &ctlYe aad pasaln members
were preaent. We are havtns a serlea
ot Saturday bddge putlee · to wblcb
everyone la lnYlted.
We bl.Ye had 88Yeral ffl7 Interest-
. ln11t literary meetlnp tbls year.
our PuslYe Chapter bad an ln
tormaJ. paftT NOftlllber lt. tor tbe
Actlft 0-r.

11.� ....
It you are not Mf.endblc the meet�
ln,s or the Literary SoeleQ'. :,o�.are
deprtYiq JOW'll8if ot eome � a.r.aa..
!�::1an�of�':..�

caalon with an unuaaally- lDterMtlng
program. This time It was the Ule
and worn of wuuam Vangban Jlood)r
with whlcb aome of ms were made
acquainted tor the· flrat time. Ned.
ti.me, November 13, It was the lrtab

......

Come and swell our number.. and:
U you don't think we eajoy ollf'Nhea
Uk some one who attended the last
meeting.
s.,.. S... llllaa.
On Saturda7. Octobei: n, •• bad a
ve1"7 succeaatu.l "'r'umaaasa sale'" on.
Jl'r-0nt ATIIDU&. A certalll per oat.
or tbe proc:eeda la ,o1na to be ued
tor a party we are baTIDS tbla moRtb.
tor aome poor �
We all-tlle�
tea aad loot tonrud: to .,... .._

-·--·

Rulllnc ...W,- - lollc ....
we are elllVIY ......,.... a.
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Specializing in
Photographic
Materials
WE can offer you a
larger variety, as
well as ex])f!rt advic� in
y6ur selection. ..;..

MASON'S

41 Niqara
· Street

£mtlg

"IIIIJIUI Jratt

Succeaeor to

Portraita of'Qua.lit.y

9 West Chippewa Street
Tupper 0288

Muoaic Teaple
, B•l�ln&'

Kodaka-Cameraa-Supplies
Developing and Printing

Puhr, Wald, J_..11 Pe.• aN Padt.
I
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Greeting Cards�Book Ende

HARRY LEFF
CUSTOM TAILOR
WeSpecializein Ladia' and
Gent's Cleaning, PreBlli11g,
Repairing and Remodeling.
WE Alli TO PLEASE

-

C.H. Lorish
129 Fourlel!nth St,
Corner of York SL

We Carr11 a Full U1M oF

School Supplies
Sta tionery,
Notiona and
Magazines
Confectionel'IJ and
Ice CfflUII

Potron,u Our Adverhn1'• ond Jfe11fi0ft ''2'11.e .Reoord''

Psi Pld
The ftnt real actlvlty which.,. the
members or PII Phi bad a part In tb1a
achool year was the smoker giTen
Jointly with Tri Kappa Pratern1ty.
The euccen or this event proved that
a spirit or trtendllnees and co-opera
tion exists between the two traternl- 1
ties or the school.
Our ft.rat r11sb· party wa.e held on
October 1, hi the torm of a theater·
party at Shea's Theater. We held a
second rush party at the community
house of the Church of the Covenant
on the evening of Friday, October 23.
, Our
embers also enjoyed a party
, held- f the home of Bob Black on
I Octob
27.
We wish to thank all who contrtl
u
su
����e�:g ::;:�1:1: �� �::1:�
and Mr. Burke for their effective ad
vice and assistance In planning and
making our programs.
ore•estra
Ohl we have a good time at our
"Get-Acquainted Party''? I should
say we did! To add to our pleaeure.
one or our former members, Carmella
Saggese, was with us.
Speeches were the order of things
at dinner. It any of you girls are
going to Europe and desire a French
speaking huaband, the State Norm&!
Orchestra can supply the need. Now
don't crowd! Apply to any Orchestra,
member-by appolD.tment,
Speaking or dancing and dancers,
we are pleased to announce the open
Ins or our annuaJ 1>&nc1n1 Clau-tor
membe111 onl y. Tbla year we ba.n &n
unuaua lly efficient and up-to-date pair
ot tnatructon In tbe pfll'IOU ot Miu
ROie Eat.rtn and Mr. Clyde Hlsb.
Come. Clulmatea, brine ,oar IHI.I'll·
menta (not. pianos) and Join u!
--.1 .. -

"Chrla" CollU'llbQ-"Doll tlall lllqa..
tratloa. Proff Uaat. d•ndtJ' la not th•
-· u wellbt1"
..
..Pl'obaNr" 8l'luul,er--·11 tit• 4.....
attt of lhl• clau peater ibu. lta
..... bt�·

No, we haT8D.'t betm.
gett ing o.n pltdl, .. we- 'WIU
Yon soon. .
The year OP8Jl9d
dmllil'
wetner rout. Indoors tllbJ' � "oitt
suppllcattona to tbe soda � Uie
,weather 'being aµ .In ft.la.� � at
.
.mo.pbere • of Ute Gym did notJdae to
Impair the appetit.ea, In tact It ma,
have been a stlmulatlon to tb<aae. dfc,
nltartes wtio toot part in a "'Bot Dos
Marathon,.. to say notlttnc of theeake ..-.._
eaters..
However, it b&sn't been &11 play
for us thla ran., Two or three earJy
engagements: have meant real work
ror the club and 'Its: tnatntctor
We are "l'J' proud ot the ·Invita
tion Dr. Rockwell has extended to u,
to sing at tbe nezt meeting of tbe
Rotary Club. We are also very glad
to have a part -in the nezt student
assembl y, where You wlll meet o.a
for the ftrat ti.me.

w!lla �

Han Yo• E'fer Seeat

A person t.l!at adored penni.anahlp?
Cat-Eye Annie!
A Freshman that didn't look g�n!
A dlgnlfted Senlot?
BeeHennick worrying over ber lt!a
aona!
Mr. Phillipi without the tW'lnkle In
his eyes?
Dr. Rockwell blnah?
Mr. Clem.ent--thln?
Neither b&v. I.

-

&Idle baa tb• &sue...
Jobll07 bu tile toota,
Walter la quite talented.
ADdHarold'lll004ot-
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Alp-....efrla I hew

Buffalo Oyster Company

,..

ALICE la a darllng hone1
But abe mak:81 me 11pend my money:
BEBE la a preltt hearty,
She won't allow a petting party.

Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game

Headquarters for All Kinds of

Poultry for Thanksgiving
Inspection Invited, 'Phone Your Order.
Charge ior Delivery.

All our Poultry

No

Dressed on the Premises

414 Pearl St..

Buffalo, N. Y.

Telephones-Tupper 0891 and 0892

SMITH'S
REGENTS REVIEW BOOKS
Cover All Subjects

lrwalwsbh for Drill Work. An Aul to Teac-'l,w

Smith 'a Regents Review Book.a contain actual quationa uked in New
York State Regenta examination, during the put � years. These books
give the iNtructor a diversified choice of..!.ubjecta for homtlwork uaign
menta. They acquaint atudentl with the type of examination. queadona
asked and bring a realization of the knowledge they abould poaeaa in
order to paaa. Ttley are excellent for weekly teete. They are �i&ed
and endor by
ial Schoola in the
c:n
b
�
s�: :d
................ .
0-U..Beob.--•r.s-t•
............at&. .... .,-�-
Wriufr,r Cat<llog of Stdii""

thou:ri:

117 Seaeea Steel

W. HAZELTON SMITH

\.

THE

e.-N.Y.

Poh·o•tzco Our Allverfl•rn at"I .Vrtdtoa "'l'Jae .Be('ord"

,,

CELIA I can ne.-er bate I
'
' She's right on time tor every date.

·DORIS la another kind:
Sbe always answers ..I don't mind".
ETHEL lllwllea enl'J' · night,
Her brain power gives me a fright.

., FRANCES la prett:,, but sedate,
As a teacher sbe'U be Jlrat rate.

GERTIE'S In the Glee Club, by choice,
I wouldn't gin a dime tor her volc8.

��! ; �:: !:!�. !: :1o-:�e.
!��o� :;;.:•:h! !�:·�� so.
a

JE.NNlE"S d.Ulerent rrom all tbe rest.
Her pleated skirt 11 alwan preesed.

=�!:..�

KATE uaea powder and UpeUclt too,
Juat aa all other glrla do.

LUCY. In my dreams bannta me.
She ls IIO Orlslnal, JOU see.

�:::�u Die dead

NORA to tbe atace aspires
But abe hasn't tbe fora{ tt requires.
Ol..IVE. I wollld call a ftapper,
The abetta abe wuta mut all be
dapper.

PHYLLIS. all year, With aolt doee en-

She Ilea wone about ber score than
abe don her..._
QU&IINU:. la moat to IIQ' &ute,
She eaa bit. ••· � u4 bute.

...........

BOTH ... .-. ..........
SIio - tblap wbloll ollo "llah't

VJOLA. la big moqh IC eedi.
To beat up all the college 1:Nma.
WffiNIB ahran wan.ta IDT car,
Her · feet can't cartT ber "17 m.
XENIA Is a brlWant girl,
She Utlnb an 019�r IITea In a pearl
Y\'ONNE, I tblnlr la quJte tmlqu.e,,
Becauae l'TII known her Jaat one week.
ZEPHRONIA. Gila me up with ..i.
And that mast end thta foolish apteL

"1 stole so mu,, kleaee
My llpa_ ... _,
And then that dOtll'oae woman
She hid tbe CUldy bac-. .

TYPB'lf5S:
.

Of Al

T.llE
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lln1U111an'11 llrug &tnre
Post Office Branch

&r�nnl
&upplttll

George Kramer
& Son

J�ntngrap�tr11
856 Main St.

Tupper 1113

Geo. F. Francis
-

C
0
A
L

"

what's wrong.

Studio�

412 c;;-nnecticut Street

Soq Bits of 1'oraal
"Yeantlug"--When_. you aro ln "
class with your eyes almost cloeed.
watching the clock.
"Cheatln' on Mtl"--Wben Mr. Root
keeps clasa overtime.
"Frl.aoner·s Song"-Entire achool on
I
electloo day.
"All Alone"-When you are reciting
and yflur best friend won't tell yon

Yah1 Lock1 Our Specialty

The Safe, Lock & Key Corp.
204 Pearl Street

Dressmaking and
'-Ilemodeling

Tupper ,()326

Chiuire:n's Coats
and Frocks
a Specialty

376 Connecticut Street

Mrs. M. Callahan
415 Summer St.

Patronize Our AdverHaer, and .Vcnltoft "Tile Record"

,,

''Red Hot Mama"-Wben your al
lowance ls gone and yOu are seeking
more.
"Let tt Raln"'-When we are in
school on Saturday.
•·num Dum Dummy"-When you are
wondering what the lecture ts all
about.
"Are You Sorry"-When you cut a
class and have to make tt up.
"Sometime•·-someone wUl whls;:er
"It's
a hoHday."
1
'·Colleglate"-Our whole school.
Fre11hm�n
Tune "Collegiate"
Freshmen, Freshmen. yes we are the
Freshmen:
We all entered Normal, this year
Seniors haughty, think that wo a:-e
naughty
nut we don·t mlml their teasing. No.
Brilliant greenieh buc we always
woa,
For we hffd the ol'der11 or t.he"
mighty Seniors. '
Very, yery seldom have our home
work,
·cauae we lilr:o to dodge wort!
We're the Freshm:-u, Rah! Rah! R:ih!
Mr. Bennett-"Tell me what you
think or the TnrtJ.sb atraclllea.•
Freshman-"l'll bHe you under
stand that I'm one or tile rew alrls who
stm refrain rrom, �kiDg...
Then, are three c1uaea ot mea The baDdeome, the '1.atenectual, ud
the majorJlY••

SHOP EARLY!
-at

.

BLOOMBERG'S
Departmen� Store

. Open Evenings

Stampe Given

A..... farlluttm<t-

D. E.

M-�ft

5c_t.o$1.GG�

l
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NOVELTIES•••

. .. FAVOR$

F. L. FEST

A. H. OLIEF

DEALER IN

CIGARS, CANDIES
STATIONERY
MAGAZINES, ETC.

69 GRANT ST.

BUFFALO

Oriental Art Goods
an4
Photographer
FRANK SZETO
473 Elmwood Ave.,

Buffalo

430 Connecticut Street

Corran - Penfold Co.
566! Main Street

j;tatlnnrrs. £ngraners
anb l)rinter•

Tupper 4811

Calling Cards, Christmas Cards,
Social Stationery

Normal Lunch Room

Walsh__Hat Shoppe

Hot and Cold
Lunches

R. Walllh, Prop.

R.L. Cooley, Proprietor ·

Served to Norm�!
·Students, 11 to 2

CANDIES
and School Supplies

Corner of Normal Avenue
.... Coomeetleat 8tnet

Hand Made Hats
a Speeialt11
14th and Connecticut Stroeta

/'atroni.re 011r Advcrt11or1 and Mention "T11e Record"

,,
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Voi. XIV

G

1l1Jttt a,tlglrt
A a,,,....,. 8lory

111' IIABOLD B. DBCJ[OJIF

HARLES DJ!lLLWOOD JONBB WU ln u. WISl'aclou mood u :be
at In Illa lunrtoas olllce Clbalr fadD& hJa 'l'bdtor -=roa tile ....
tenhtg upaaae of the pollabed lllllhopa,- dMk..top. Be ,,.. Jllfidy
bored and bla 'l'llttor, a m.Ucl-looklq. pJainlJ' dreNe4 womaa. ime
wearily and raclled for lier ambnUL
..rm 90ff7 70a feel u you do, llr. Joa-. I
ll0f8d
you would help ue.. You could eulq Q&N the mOH7 and It .....
ao much to aa."
"I'm tired ot th1a lnfetnal beain&," wu the ard. uaww.
"U I re.ponded to bat a qU&l"W' of thae pleu
be a Pl'GINlr la a ...a.
No. rm not butldtq u.y ailded palacea tor ol1lhana ud u.t"a a.i.•
"We are not MUlq a slided palace. Mr. Joaa. a platD kt* 1la8llag
oa the alte of the oae tbat wu baned la all w. lliope IOI'. It ......_ eoat a1NMlt
t.blrt:, thoaand dollan
11D ,oa for Rt oae- tllDlilaad. � tW ts
ao& autnc too macb to can tor oar � cllllllra.."
""I'm. IOlff: I OUJ¥1t llelJ, rou. .. • tr1le 1- pdly', .._. aow-1 Jaine a
.
·.

bad..,..,.

ru

--·
...---Ile
----·
__ .. ___ --__..__ ..............
. __
--_,..llllllo_='=�
....
alld'"

Tlleyrode4owabltbe_la_ ---..,.�"'"' Chrllmu - - .... -� ----�
It u he bade th.. "118"1' � whD they ltePl*I oat at a.. 1iiia
Jloor.
"'It
llllu_ :.·b7e. Mr. Jo- and I llo"
mo
"Sofl"J' 1 cu"t oaw :,oa a Ult. lb'a. W'llUpll. ... I now l. ��

'°"

Cllorl• - J-· ·----�

Nowlle••--lallle--�

Alltbe ...... _ ............... ...

,I

�

•
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Dlnner over, they wandered Into the hqe, eoftlJ-llt Urilic room and
ensconced tbemaelYel In the deeplr apholstered 8UJ' cltal.ra.
"Pre'fOBt, rm atck of this. I'Te bad all kinda or beggars at m7 office
today. All trJtnc to set something for notblq, just because tomorrow•, the
twenty-tlfth of �ember."
"Hope JOU didn't fall for that Chriatmu bunk. Jones," we.a the reJolnder.
"Good thing 1t comee only once a 7911r. Let's han a go at lbe cbeumen
and forget It."
A quick-tooted attendant brought the cbee1D1en; an elaborately caned eet
made of Ivory wtth felt-covered buel, and mo't'.ecl· a allk-ah'4ied. tamp nearer
the pair.
"Which will you baTe., the light or the dark?" questioned Prevost.
"Give me. the wbltee-l'm blue enough as It ta."
Prevoat laqhed and set up the pl�ee.
They were- deep ID the lntrfcaclea of the game when the attendant 1 acatn
appeared and apologetically claimed Prevoat•a attention.
,
"Your' pardon, Mr. Prevost, but you are wanted on the telephone."
Prevost roa� reluctantly. ''Be back in a few moments,-.IQnee,.. he eatd,
and departed.
Jonee settled himself deeper In hte chatr and watched the pieces on the
board. How beautttullr they were caned. What an air or dlpltf that king
bad. One mtgbt almoet think they were-what wu thtet The pieces were
alowly, but none the leaa surely, mo'rinr on the board. They were mo'rlns of
their own accord! Slowly they were growing larJer! Now they Weni almoat
llta-.alze. The cheaaboard Itself chanced to a tt'ampled pt.in. The knlshts
rode their ftery chargers acro88 a field or battle, and at each corner or the
plain a towering castle roee.
Upon the plain a furious battle raged. The air wu ftlled with the clashing
or arms. Sword• eclnUllated aa they roee and tell In sUttertng area, and
ehouta and battle cries rose to the 111:1&1. ClearlT Jones eaw the oppoalq
faction.a. One aide wu prbed ln the purest whtte, whUe black u atn were
the bablllm.enta or their opponent.I. Jones watched ln amuemenL Then
were the forces of eood aad e'ril In their et.el'D&I club. Back and forth and
bact and forth th8J" croqed and ncroued the trampled 11eld. Slowly the
white forces were tolllng ground. SlowlJ" thq were betns drl"Yea back. 1'sbt
lng fteroely yet d•perately, tbq were coatesttna nery foot of pound. And
then Jones eaw a ahamehll llgbL A white tallbt-moUonlea u�n his it.Md.
Hie 1word wu ah•thed tbougb., it mllbt ba•\._Hned to turn the tide of
battle. A coward In 1ach· a noble oompany, And yet the face of the orawn
tnlaht wu oddlT familiar. It couldn't be-Yet still the cowardly blabt
looked 1tranply Ute hlmtelf. And-why there wu a woman on the leld of
codtct-ftp.tln1 n.llaD.UJ", her hair atreamtn1 ID the wtnd. wbJle rollDd her
clutered. a ll'OUP of
wildly Joolr:tq to her for help u the dark torcee
preaed cloler about them..
Bott.el' Ud more fierce WQed the conllet. Wonder of wonden-wu aot
that berote woman oddly like Mn. Wllltam•T It 1art11T hMllabled her! ADd
-TN. the pawu aroalld her tor whom lhe wu ftalltbls IO peat a ftlbt.
h&cl tb1 wan. drawn facff of her l)l'Jthaaa, and their brtmmbtc 1791 wen
tUl'Ded appeallql7 to tile wlllte lmlSht. who )'8t NID&bM4 moUOlal-.
Jont1 cried, "J'leld me that 1word!• Re reuhed ...rlr tor
It
"'Wbat the deuoe la wron1 wltll :,out'' Prflolt'1 YO!oe lwoke to. "that
turU, ltllllq mut ban ll'YeD. ,oa tile llillltmaN, aorr, I wu eo 1oq:
that ,oa tell ulNp. Come on, let's Nnme tile ,..._..

,.wna

_:'fff4,'t

,,

THII

-- .... - .... -

·- tbt .-. - - 116';• �·
pme-l'ftjut- .. ......Bere." to tile attadaai. •cau 9! �-•

Brown. tile babr> reostte4 Ide GIDlr ealll:r. At
.... __ .... __ Ida __

.... ....., ..

tromlda- ... ------ blulq la the lllltQ - la De lblq -.

Joa• wu iaa,tq dHlleaJtJ ID apnNlac- ldmNlf. Be wd
tn b1a eapnaea.
'
"Haq tt all, Jon.ea. I n.ner tl'alllact bulaea oa Cllrtatau ..._,. 8Nira
: .
..... a.J1q.
..Just Uata to me-:,oa"n llmplJ aot to come down to ,av, lluk wtt1l
m&---1 need that certl4catloa ...., or ,ova. w.........i. .. ......_. aal
he tolcl wbat Ile had j1lllt wltn....S·ud w11at lie wute4 ._..
___ ,._b__ .. __ ru heJp 70IL Be more tbaa sla4 to do IL Tov·oar ta oat:1111 ,- aJ'f
Let', pt tt done 11.uekl7 ad hmTJ' IIMlk IID4 jal:D tlle ha.•

.....

--

A 1pec1al meaNDl9r dellffnd an otlclal-tookiq •'fltlDPI to Jin. 1l'llJlaae
OD Chr1stmu daJ' ud � WU t!le utoBialmlat Of tJlat. pod. 'WQIID ta
draw forth a certuled check nadbaa:
..The J'lnt NaUoul Bau will pq,to tbe'OQlaanale llehlldtDC J'Di tlll
1am or thtrty µaoasand dollan. OD. dema4.

__

Crbl&tDC t o Jl-.r her lb1ke oat ldttm'l7Sarclllltlc. �
or
To .... wtt!aoat Ion at otllen.

__-·cl- _____ .... _
Ill
-e.

;.-.:!'�
lll-· \1:!.,.
....

Slit wha I •• blbld ,alll bl W _.

I 111d '"Sh lMb wlct.....
.
Not lo ta - IO .. .i-,

J
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11.lllDB AD.AI
(A. - l!lol'J' lor - B")
Chrletmaa EYe It wa,, and at the aame time It waa half put HTI!D. In
half an hour or thtf't7 minutes it would be eight o'clock; 1n halt a da7 Jt
would be Cbriatmaa; and 1n 1omethlna leaa than half a DlOntb tt would be
New Year'a. Thus aadly mused old farmer Adam. Apple aa he comfortably
balanced himself on ble sood old two-Iened m11ktns etool, m1lldng l'luul7,
his tanrlte old bo'iine, with one hand, and playlng l!ltbel, h1a aweet-toned old
piccolo,with the other, Farm.er Allam wu aad.
The mel&ncbol7 notea of ''Turk8J ln the StraY" tuued l&d.lJ' hi a Uqa:ldf
stream trom his soulful lnatrument to the' aoft accompanlmeut ot the Grade
A milk which laued from the cow in a liquid 1tream &lao. How com.a
tarmer Adam l&d f There waa no fatal mortg:qe on. the old bonni.t.4-he
rented It; and while lt be true that there were no ensacement rtna on the
11.oger of bt1 daughter, there would be. u soon aa youus farmer Jenk11le could
aend to Bheara &nd Rhoabuct.
Yet, tanner Adam abed a brtnr tear, which ran do1r11 hll cheek.acl"ON
bte chin, off hl1 Wblate,., Into the mllt pall, O
I
that It meobaalcally ,on1r
aowed lmmedtately. With a sigh or relief tanner Adam stopped work. latd
hJe good old piccolo on ll'amly'1 broad back and UshU1 tripped throagh� the
fn>nt door with hltl mllkJ burden. Mechantcall1 dropptnc the milk pall, DP·
aide down, on hltl wtte•, )lead, he burrted into the mU1le room, careu:ln.111
picked up a blaeldab cylinder otr the cream separator and ln1erted It tnto
the 1901 model llldtaon chnru.
Mechanlcall1 the 1ubtle melody of "Red Bot llama" prnalled and with
the T er," Int stralna. a pualonate slue o•erapnad the e,11 of tarmw Adam.
Mecban.lcally be commenced what appeared to be a crou between a doable
abuffle and a ..Uor'a hornpipe. But It wu of no ue. Gradually farmer
Mam repined COlltrol or hla (eat and utinnbbed the meloclJ'. The Jta
wu up. Keclwa1Qal17 be lb'Clddend: "'JHpera, It 11 too late aow," be
aobbed, "'No help cu an1fl toalsbt-&D.d tomorrow tt wU1 be Chrbtmu-.'"

-----

111'9. Appl, buy lldDD1n1 onJou bl the kitcbea,....ua 1A the ft'7 af:1C of
oolortq a batcb. of old Jut.er eaP when abe wu atartled oat or Iler ll:IIIIIIDs
br a hap cruh la the mule room. Ehlddenb' the door bell olubdl N•
lectlnc the oruh eat.lnlT, aha rahed to tbe door. It wu the Jllllll..maai
and ae ,ru b1a woat.he broqlat. tu Mon.YSa lfodera Keator ud la tbe
Mora'l'la Kodera Kator WU tile routll W1llld)' artlale 'br" Glldld. Gnllaa;
&114 ta tbla artlol• WM the preotH tarmala tor muterlnc t.b.e btlltaUcm. JIIOft
ment or the OMrlaltoat
11111ttlla4aomo too lato.
lllrM-bllwld,Wba*-_,_..ldllMlollll,ruoOftt-lta_bl __
11114-WtarU..-A.IMl.lo,tuDUld»,..._lat tll•-1

---17.--.

- --.ui,lo'• ....... -.....

.......

.._-----.--·
__ ...... e.t

OnN.......... HudU.d---�

,__.........--.- .... wllhl- I went and reported on WI In Aaeelllbl7 ID. • IIOlt �
Robert Black, Maurice Roner, Jlarloa Slawa., lllaDore Baabl -,.:

-....

A YOte QOD the Unlted Stat-. entruoe bato .tba World..Qolatp
�
Hardlns-8....-.- .... -; In-trance and il TOted qalut eatnnce. It la tadee4 sram,taa: to - �
atudente bl taTOrOf tbla lmportut step. 'J;'be � aim took. a �;,Mil

......... d___ to_tllat_Olllll��--

··---- .......______ ..._,
.... -...,.. - ..... -......_
_---...._
.. _"' __ .....
..... ___
_
-·-·-.. ...-.-

oppoa!Uon to Unlted Statee puttclpadoa tn the World Or,la1'.. Dl:Ntl ...._...
ean"t tell JOU. wllo tt WU.
Comment on all tbla WOrld Ooart acthitJ' ._. llta.lala GGaN fala. all
cornert of •'1117 State. OaeOf die last. to be naetRd. W'M t1lla ..U.:�
licit.ad •Umate of the ltudent confereaoea from Newtoa D. BalDR. OU ..._
Becre1U7o<Wv:

--

__

to baft t!dl Nriea of lltodat COllfenDoea oa tM 1l'WII Oomt. 91als_ .. hll abare .... -- .. ___ ,,__

- - ....- - - at Jld.. .,,.
ooaat17. W'e llOW aw a ................ a..-\.

to .... 1teo.•
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Since It wu lmpoulble to bne an Auembl1 8T9f7 day, our· Bdacatlon
Week Prosram, wu combined and celebrated tn two Student AuembHea. ,
Thue Auemblles toot. place on the morninp ot Noftlllber17 and !4. Students
from the Blducatfon Cla.uea of the IIChool participated ID maklnc thie a.a. Im. preaalff occulon.
We were Indeed fortunate fn having u our speaker for Comtltution Da:,,
Judge George .Burd, Profeuor of Comt1toUonal IA.w at th8 sutralo qpiTenltT,
Aa atadenta of thla Buffalo Normal School we oDaht to appreciate J'adp 81ll'd
and the gnat thing he baa done for ua. It WU be, who, while sentq the
State 1n the capacity or Senator, introduced the Bill Into the Leslalature
that provided for the erect.Ion of our preaent Alma Mater. Not content with
thb, he aTen went with Doctor Upton. then Principal, to the Ooflrnor, to urare
that. worth:, pe�n to affix hie 11.sDature to, the BUI.

Cul--

-

• December 16, Kindergarten Party; 8:30, Chrtatmaa play for School of
PracUce: 8:16, Chrlltmu Play for PubUc.
December 17, J:10, Behool Party 1n 011DJlUlum.
December 18, 9:00, Cbrtatmu Play for Student.: during momtnc, Carola
. bf the Watt.a,
December 28, School of PracUce Party.
ffl'oot for 11'...J FaalUes" Cutpalpi
We are proud to report that fifty needy famiUea tn Buffalo enjoyed a
hearty ThaD.uclTIDg dtnner.
Over ft.tty buketa ft.lled to the brim with fOOd aa well aa thirty dollat'I in
money were donated durtn.1 the campalp. on No'ffmber Mtb and 16Lb.
It waa only throqb the hearty enpport and co-operation or the student
body that thla campalp wu made a aucceea.
We are mlpty proud that our B. s. N. s. llhould re.pond to the apPN,l
wftb-neh •plencHd •plrtt and-��-

,I

Almallatorbu- .............. __ _

so

ran

to eue11. •
pu1 tu Kb:ldeqartea 011ce a11
Nemed to
genJa). triad. ..... cu..ty.
\\
Our h811JUarelDectW'lthjoy toWDk tllatllh19�
lltrhlea toward NICOWWJ', and "" llllcerelJ' hope t:o ltaft ._ w111t
� �· this opportmdt7 to wtu 1118a CUNl:J' a ...,. Jhn7'
. - rnant and Bapff New Year.

--�

am.-.
........a ,._

No wonder the sN&t Black QaNttoa ... ill ncla brDllaat
of Importance to the entire echool Now, elnce JOll "bow tllat tJde .,......
oua alp wu a4Yert:lalna the zaeweet accrmaP1111m-*, et Nonad'a ..............
Pla7W. same C1U'loallJ'-pvcbue a copy Of tblll C:aleadar ad .... b

......

-�
IJ_.. -; � ..
... -..... ....-._.i,y_

The ffry uUatlclllr:etm tramtng .eh paae la tbe work.Of._.,......._
Lon& and 4eaan• apedaJ 1ll8lltlon. OD.a or tile Dtoat Nllldl'II ,...... er
lllr.Ban,talda ___ _

not ..-.17 acbooJ plctuea. bat worb of art.
ne dedtcatloa ot tbe boot to Dr. Rockwell' ta oa1y attbtc u u. .......,.
or apJ)NCl:lalloa for wtaat h e hu done.
Tbe Qbtt oa tbe ,-rt: of tboee wbo compiled tt .. IDdNII Wonlai' er 1te

Alma........

N011Dled

llfter � -; 1-11 ..
1......,. ....... -·
...... _;�1.--�--11. ...""'
.&jill
k- for ,...._.,,
1-11. Jlluler .......

a.iiiliir.

11

TBJI BJIOOBD

.... -i...--·--·--"' ........
........ .....
'lllt�'aCM..._

------

.........at�Ullatu ...... -� ... .....
'l'le:'111.,, lllit - - Ille tdl!l!lb' ""'- at tM �
----- ---at�---- .....
oil ....... - TIie mobl8 ,.......
at ...
_ .. ,_t ___ lD. __
.... IOllool - - -· Qlllt. Tbe -at

�

Dr.----to the-eat ..... Ho'a aloll)'NloW" - oo lutllT lllat ..-ie - on Dolawan •-• WOll4oro4 tile - wu. J'or tile ant -. we •• Dr. -ell tum bJ' nr»rl,lebe - 1IOt -- to ... coiled QII01I to� RlalD& ... tile ......... -·
.-, be made a �-- lll>ort opMCll-l>ut one wbleb "prond we bad oboooo
tile rtsbt - - -ob to .- ldlD.
llllob or tile -t wu fanllabed bJ tbe ldDglac or tile m-llera aod B1117 B:elhl&II aod bla -- did -' work.
Tbe prlllclJIOI epNbr of tbe nanlDs wu :Mr. Pllllbury, Deput, Sapo..
Intendant or Soboole In Ballalo, wbo spoke on "Social -DB for Indatrlal
Soboola". He 001lld barc1l7 ha.. oboo8D a subject In wbleb bla hearara would
ban tteen more deeply Interested and It wu handled with the aJdll of. a
muter.
Nut we adjo1ll'llecl to the pmnaalum where a group of ..wlle-cff'aCkeratl'
presented llr. Vou wttb oome -rs. Tbe majority of tbem (tile
were quite all rlsbt but one wu about 14: lnohes loq bf perhape two Inches
ID drcamf'erence and mtpt easll7 ha'H been ued tor a walking lltlck. After
comp- tile area or terrible tobBcco In It, Mr. Vou doclded to re-proBODt
it to the donors and make them amoke It. They -.ch too" -ie pu!t and quit.
Had. thQ' taken another they probably would. haYe depart:<4 to a land where
.clpn an 1IOt In O'fldeuce.
Tbe bozlns bouts -- could more apUy. be termed llluc•festa ud
muy a warrior bit tbe 41181. Cider aod lllnkera cloNd a moot m,Jop.ble
.....tns-,let'll bope for uotbor IIOOIL
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8CBOLA118111P NB'll'B
Pity the poor acrtbe! 'What with the ConTentton and the ThankQlTlns
holld&J'B Jut put and tb9 Cbrlatmaa T&C&Uon Jut ahead, a1im. are the' sleu.
hlCI In the W&J' or newa. Moat or ue went home tor the bolldaJ' and are bull1
prepartna, to go again for Chrlltmaa and eo school newa ,awren. A.las! alao
alack!
A few nenta or seneral lntereet· occurrel. howner. One of these waa
the lonly coatume worn br Mia Tommy ll'ln.1terbach recentb upon the occa·
aton of her debut. A lonl:, garland of paper machli decorated her noble brow
and much bt_rtbboned waa lhe generally.
Aprol)Ot of Mta11 nnaterbacb'a coatume-wbat bu happened to the back
or Tilley'• head? He seems to ban bad an argUment with a hone clipper.
The writer baa prond himself a 'prophet! In our· pre'rloWI notea �e pre,:
dieted that the bowling nlgbt would be a HOWLING aucceu. It wu! Slneen

=:0

::��:S

=-�

:t:1:b= ;;:•
era defeated Cla.rk'a Wood Choppef1 by a men 119 points. Cook and Peter
eon dlapl&yed their abllltr to throw a beauWully 1tratght ball down the gut
ters, while Krane wu llrmly conTlnced the pill.I were nailed down. Werle
wu high.man of the enntng. The ftnal reaulle follow:
Koch'• Pin-Head Hunten.........,.,,, .........-... 819
SH
991---S'lOO
Clark'• Wood Choppers............................ au
896
92S-U81
What ha.a become of our interest In Basketball? Krane u:plaloa ll thua:
"The baetete I thoot tor our clan, tra la,
Hue nothing to do with the cue;
For ll doeen't take much of a 11am, lra la,
To blacken the eyea In m7 race.
The wrtler tak.e1 thte opportuntl7 to wllh the members of the claq a
' ·
Tery Merry Chrtet.mu.

:�ea°: :mU::!:'1ot:!e :��:�:

j

SIIIOO!ID-YBAB INDU8TIIIAL U'ITIIIUHGB
J'or NTeral weeks put the 01&11 bu been Tialtins 1V1.oua laduatrtal
planle in the cll7. Tbroqhout theH Tlalla a pneroua uaortment or eampl•
baTe fallen ou wa7, au.ch u BaTlnc cream.-rubber, blacUlt.a and ceneral
tndtseaUon.
�aa f•r tlll Coalas Trlfa. for
"'ll'arm.er" Webet,f'-90me date boob and peaoU1.
'!Modelt" Wallb-lar1er pocket, IIDd baabel buket. (For bake17 trlpa.)
"Anpl" Smith and "8parll·P1111" Bent.......peclal l1ff beao·bq and ratUe.
"'Cow-boJ"' How&--water 4ratn for ht, "Leaptq IAb&." (Remember the
ftood.)

-

Pio-I·- la 11M BpoUlal,I
"BJ'' Bohottm-t..lt w"ll I wu telllq ,ou. abov.t. etc,. etc.. etc.
- '"B&l4·Pateh" Ttllr-Th• "'D&ddJ"' or the olau.
"'OoaoNte'' CU.J-81owlJ rou.ndtaa into lhape for beotlo baualball

•1o1.- Kelmul-Tb• ol&a "Pua"' le aUU wonderlq wtaat bit 111m at tile
lut-.
..
..LalthJ'' llnadabl-Th• "ablnln, lta"ht or th• lhtllocla olue.
,,

°"_ . _

-·

..,.,.. __ Ile
GaJ11D. apob OD. the eel, ute of
llfe delmred .. __ _
procram, b7 her PNINldallcm lo l:Jle.
0. NoTember 11, Ille JaDlan lllt -..
Coleman'a. A.Itel' a deltcloae bdet ...... at wliila
their llldll the -. of tho ftmblg wu QOi1t
.
The Jllnlora are
. PlalualDc to laaft -,re ol theN �
mcmtba.
The luJmemulac otad.,.. did their bit at -.-
lleta were made ap tor poor ramw... IIOR ot u.- fadllw
.·
With the work or tlte teaob1ns INldorL .
Ou December I 1111d <. -. Mmte V. Caadell Ul4 - �-..
were in CleTeland &tte1lcllng the uUoaa! llome eooaoalaa �
The J'ederal Board 1wdl8I' Tnbdq OrndenMe mt at tlte �
December 10 1111d lL - - ,-.. of - Ul4 - ·'ii,11ia
Kaatman of
called the m- ·""'7. en from Albany State Tacb.en• College and CoaleU lJBlnnlty. ,,.. a.
sneeta or ou homematlng faclllty at a dinner at the BaSalo: Mllletlo Clab
-011 Tbured&J 8ftlllfn&, December 10.
On Jl'rlclay afternoon. December 11. a.. saeata wue etert:IIDel at u.
ln1'orm.al ta at the Practice Boue at whlda the Salon wen .......,
We were TI11'7 pleued to see our faclllt,' looklnc ao well aa4 teellllc •
ftne after their TbanbghiD.g -racation. Tbte WU perbape bl 'to tile fad.
that 111N HauoD 1pent her 'l'baDbctTIDg la BnM*bll. ..... ·lllilltk at �

Al_,,

other�-..

��·�n=.--=�� =.::: ::.:=�= =-=

=t

Min Rutrew at Albany. >
A - ..alaablo aot oaq IA> the B� lloJlonmlOI, • to Ille al!le
ocllool.llu-,-tecl .. l'IIIUi,olloa-�toU..- ..,..__ Ullq- :,oa lloft -- to
·111o-.----ot--11.--.
plctare aow 1aanp ta the apper CIOl'l'ldnr. Tllu9 � t,ie • ..trlbate to a womaa who 1lu eo a4Yuloed Rome --.: n ...... at a.
!'JllU'Uoe to the dep&rtmat-aa luplratlon to tu ltlldellta--a btlNte- to ..
noble ptoaeu. ·
,,
•
Uoaollo-for a.--lA>nod.U!a"An"-•1Ban1ot1UU1V---·""11oor_.., ____.._,. .... 11ottowhole tcbool u well.
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Pmt-.

l'llbllaud bJ the Studmta of the Stata Normal Scbool, Bullalo,N.Y.
Pl'lalldla ..... M...a ....
Terma. $1.00 •Year
Sintl• Copiea. 16 eenta
.........,. B.Ro\'NBII, '26 .................�
11m B. IIUI.BOU.AIID...................Faoollw AdNw
lfl88 If. liANBolt..•.....................Faoollw A-

--1--.- ......Jl!ill!!ll!;
.
- .. -..--�l
.
Normal. Tbll oo,bool, -
wlllcll. llaT8 obtalaed lludr ,rip - a
Facal'7 ........ _ .. _

:.:=r.

':.."':....�::!:.':.!:ta':...
oondltkme bl tile aclaooL We 1Mllcnt that we "kft.
d-lllo--·--·

EDITORIAL STAFF
IIABo.utft A. SREEIW<, '26. ....................................� HAJUUBT G. Coon, "26 ...••....•••...•...•...••....••..•••..•••.•••N..,,. ......
CLAR.BNcs J, Yowo. '28•..•..•••·••.•..•:..............................Are...,.
Pmui, W. RIOPSIIT, '26 ........................................... S.-' ADoaoTHY S. PAOm., '26 ........................, .................�• ADoBOTBY A.YOUNG, '26 ••.•••.••.., ...............,., .............� .l\:tUor
MA.BY M. JIOMN, '26 •...••............•.•....••...•............... Folli,t .lliiiClr
A880CU.U IU>ITORS
E. LYDtA NB1,80N', '27
MilY L WINTBB. '26
GEORGE E. BmDLBCOIIBS. Jr., '26
KafflBTB J. 11.ABOH� '27
Wn.LLUI E. PBCK '26
BnoN W. BcaO'l"rlN, '26. .......... . . AW.lie�

BUSINESS STAFF
HOWABD W. ScHWBNJt. '26.,,•••••••, ••,, •••,,••••••••••••,............ .lfe111i11pr
JACOB F'BLDBTmN, '26 ...•••••••.•••..••...•...•••.•A"""'* 1IMiaHI .I(_,.,.
IIUBllAY D. LYNDS, '26 .....................................� ..,_
RiloLD J. CAlmw.L, '26 ....., ....,.. , .................. , ...•......�

.....

....,...

1n .:_�""=-�n�-=.U:.-:::':
Durtq tllat boar there ... ao
lllo ...-... J•
none). WhJ' th• are we aot permlUed. to ue a,. �
ff'CNallonal purpoaeat The J'acQIQ" ..,. tbat.
.
IOID8
d&mapd. Howtm1r the damap WU not great ad 1IU 4qae.
With au.penteloa Inthe om,nul.am. W. woa14 not JiaueL· fte
allo that thla would detract trom the atadeata' ...,... IMlt we bDllt
.
does not. After eattng their lucb• tJMii atadfllda do aa& ,rlq to ...,.
mast tlD4 aome place to ..,. Durtq wa blterftl lheJ - la tbl! i,iii.
and caue Quite a dllturbaDce. It we wbll to haft quiet ID. the laaDa u ..
baTe bl other collcea we mut baft eom.e placa to ao to Jat tbe ... u a.;,
haft. We bell..,. that If the IUle coadtttona uleted ID collep tbe. too- 'WOlll4
baTe a hall ooatrol problem.
The concluloa ta obTlou. 1'acalt, CODtrol ta aJU!ealraMe. 8l1ldeat coa-
trol, u well u bldl.Ttdaal coatrol. CUI ODlJ' be�- tua ewl•
Uonal and edacat1oDal P1'0C8IHL It will take mm• time before.ll1lllata of
thla IChool an ready tor ladtTidaal or sroup coDtroL We lay Uda blame 10
our earUer educatlon. We ne oul7 one ..,_ to bl'ldp tlle pp ad � the
Hall Control problem durlq: the laacb hoar raah-trJ u,--glTe III a cllm:loe
to .ue the SJIDll&l.lum. under proper aupenlltoD..

.-1a

-·--

VIili L. lfCNDNY, '2'1 ,....................EDYTml If. BPILLa, '211
DolU8 F..ooLaToN, '28

Tile December tuae or -rle Teolltonlaa hldor."" tu Teclmloal BIO
Scll.ool paper, GOlltalna & etarlllq -,.i QWlod .._. DI - -,.i11uwa to-.-i;,,• ...... 11 __ ._ ...... ..,.ar_....
..,.,. 11Qt lllU7. bat wbat a� IIIGl't Ume we 1rllN ta II. ••• ItIt

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Qlrll c l rtabl ID the - l
c d-, 1m - - lllldt - -
or - u &u ..-. ar .-f . . . .
--l.

Ball CoalNI
Did you enr walk tn the hall.I ot Col11mbla OatTentt,, the New York
State Collese tor Teachen, or ID the UDITValtJ' ol Baffalo! U ,oa. baftt ,oa
mast. baYe aoUce4 the abtolute abNnce Of uyoae SIW'd1aa tile b&lla llll,lmt
Jlo1H uil dlatarbuce. Todq we want ou own ecbool to be PNalNl:r tllat.
The problaa. that faCM u ta. b.ow an we IOla& to pt ttt
At tu Um• or th1a wrttills all ll COllfalloa. It II oar beUet .tut tew
ata4all haYe MlJ ooaoeptlo:D. of what II belq atiaed K. Solle lldu. u.&
the Ball Ooatl'Ol probltm will be eo1Te4 U we ban tile dll&IIINn flPDIUd
and trlodbftholrlollow.- Ba.Ila_-,. __ _
1n the atuior world. wbere we an IOTVMII • ov DNn. Ila& W9 .....,.
10�(-b111&1Natwoao8-t_l_u,_.......,
•-II-OD4trlldl1Jlllallllow......_11_19..._
111111. Illa oal>' - - II to nlF ..._ - 1'a
1-UF, o
a
-:::-::-..::'
.=:. !n�1.1 to �

::S

---Gt�
at-.
...
-----.,-�....,i.,,
_ .. ., ____.....,._

__
____ -
---------.

---,,·---&lplllls ___ _

.-....a

�U.:-..':.V:
,,

....... lhe_....,...._._

artuA.ar.- tou_ar._t!IIW
tl taMa ___ .. _

_____ .,._
caa-•� ala
•
a
.._.
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,._
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U. U Irr. Bradle, _,., ..the trouble llel not ha the lack Of wlU1qaeu
to oo-optnte. bat ntlLer ID the cc,..operatlon ltNJ.f." the � la to NC1ll'9
eome method ot oo-operatt:011 and make it tlloWD.
8eooDd Yeu Grammar 1 under the NCUon captalD. bu worked oat a
plan; ft17 feutble it INIDI to be. Tbe JlaD ii Ua& we will be reQOm1b1e
tor our owa bela&'rior. We will cozadai:t olU'NlTN u U we were an iJldhS4laal
mtnu • aroap of frleada. u :,oa were walJdq -� woald. ,oa ....., atff •
aktp of pure feUclt,, U crrerjoyed! Toa would not; f01I "WOUid, hOWflW. tr
,ou were wttll :roar OWll trteada. It 70U want to "'cat up" an that tor tile
da.nclq ID the 07m clau-:,oa.'ll Deed ft.
Bat ItW'e all
l!lort ud mate a117 obJecUonable dlatv.rbl.nCft. auaae
Dl&J' report 111 to membera ol our MCtSoa. who ID tarn refer III to a ODlllldUee
within the - '.l'b- 4eclde tbe .-...i. Prolul7 we
a.,
the mere tact that •• haft beeD loaDd lacldq tbe tru aplrtt. ror tbNI wllio
forget • aecond Um&-th.,_ will be a Court of .&.ppeala � of the pnt
ent Ball Control Committee. Tbeu will d!acuaa 10a. roar"'otreDN. and
ptllllahment. It will be nthu Nrl0111 to be nmmoned to tlate oout.
All Ulla IQ.� of courae; that the rupoutbWtJ wW be pJaoec1. ant, cm
the buUYldaal, with the 8ectloa and Coart aa a ch.ecldD& ud. Jadlclal bod7.
The lndl'fidual alone can declde whether he will be trae to Normal or 1IUl'el7
take hie Ufa at IIChool u lnal.dent&l to a bll&rlou Ume. We can lhow om
1plrlt by adopUq 1tlldent ball control. Do :,ou' want ltT You"re nad7--nftt
Then, let'e 10!

fall

wtil na.r

11 the ball coutrolledt It would be u well to Mk. "Am. I Nlfo.COlltrolledr
Your auwer, and mlne, to thb quettlon oonaUtutea the suCCMI or tasllll'tl ot
our control of the halla. Hu each one of u rallNd tbat hen ta lllll'lly a
matter of uercll1ng our tnbora. respect tor othen' rlsbte and oomtorta?
When we Ill realbe that the popular thins to do ta to be 1at.t 41U'blc �
an4 retratn trom tDfrtnsement on our claumata" rip.ta. ,,. wUI llafl a ""'
So04 bula tor workfns aat In our achool what ID the world ta 1MIDs' eaUell tu
Leque or N.Uou.
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We ban taken Tal'lou uttcJ• and tteJu from o11r iac1aaqea
prtntlnc them becaue we are conTlnced that the,' an well wortb. the
m: CRANGIII DIIPARTIIIIINT.
_____
_

btlff"""•-

TOO man.J' tean are lhed
onr the atadat wboN
' IOOd wort ti oft.ell puaecl
ti,- unobHn'ed and u.•
recollUSed bf the pro-,
te1aor. In practtce. the dutre to rank
high tn the oplnlon of otheri snawe'
at the vital• of our oompetttlft 1n
tem of education. But theorettcallf
we bold to the dlcta.m ot et11dy tor
stud:,'1 aake, and beeaue our teellnss
after all are sonrned by Ideals, we
are bored by the lnatructor who um
pathhea with our "what'e the uee" at
titude when he doen'� collect papera
oTer whteh we b&H worked boun.
In thte connection, &I an eumple of
the Ideal or con1ecratlon to wort done
In obacurtty,there come to m.lDd those
lecturu or Lafcadlo Heam on Jllnslleb
literature., dellnred at the UDinndlY
ot Tokyo and publlabed trom Ttr
baUm notes ot eome or the JapaneM
etudenta onlr after h11 death, of which
Profeuor John l11Hktn1 of Cohunbla
untventtr bu thta to .., :
..It ehoald be remembered alao �
hl1 many lecturea,all tuqltl'atlq thla
bl&'b dlecrtmtnatton. were deU,ved tn
a fonlp land. belOfe & SfOD.p of
70IIIIS- men wbo coald andentuu! oDlt
the pneral drift ot them,aad with DO
likelihood, u It Htmtd. that. they
woald nv oome muter th• ffllew ot
wllltffll readen. Yet day ID uu1 day
oat RNl'II tectaNd at ToJIEo Nfon
hh \t079 with th• aame can 11114 with
the IUD• elnatloa ot Qlrlt u tlaOlllb
be u4 bNII addnNIDt aa aatlleaoe
at th• IDrbout or at Oldord- u
llloqla Ille wllol1 - - not oaly

--·

_-�..
�---
--
--. ...... -- ......
.....,....,,.....,_.__U.aor
·
--°"'
,-_
............... - -
--to
.
-·
__ __ .... --......_-�
,_ ___
___
.... _to_
--IIT•_"'....,..
--___
___.. __
__ _
_
-_::::::a___
_ ... _.......· ==:c
_
aoDOlllletlt • tile

l!al4 Dr; - Ooolt - ....
DOW ·- OI tllo U� ol

,

ToBe'l'llbaloBAD7 atu4ent tn aDJ' ICbq,qlwho al
Iowa hlmaelt to become T'liiterl)' aJ>..
110rbed bJ tbe roatllle of bla NJaool
duUea 111 not 0011 m.\l..lln& the mark
Intended in colle&e ute. be la breed:l:q
an &tt1tD4e ot Hit •tlafactloa. Nlbb
DNI and ,re,ed. He la will1Ds to tab
en:17 drop ot Ute blood from Illa Alma
Mater,leaffll& ber d1m1ntahed tor baY
lq produoed b!m. He la & flf'ltable
11arulte, appl.Dg her Ute blood. aoar,,,
lahlq but at"ffns none ot JUI ta re
tal'D.
Man la a eoclaJ. beln&'. Progreaa and
broadm.lndedn... are the l'811Ult or the
tnterch&nslnc ot ldeu.
G&alD.e
trtenda are few,bat nvy normal mu.
God hu enr produced II worth the
knowtq. The Ume to man trlada la
Just at tbe eon... ap. Yoatll ._
It an tu7 matter to join frtauhlDe
Ol bla- Clolllpllfe
..Dta the.Jdeal NOQJ'OU4 for tMN,.
The oom.m.oa aoa1. tbe t4attcal •·
.._t,ald�lll ............
dort ltu SD. the w:budq Of • triad.
U10afallto __ _
th... condition Olen. wbtt

__
... -___

LttewfN the aothl.U.. If' ,oa ...,
not l•ft otr fNllll the autertas Gt
- - .... - "'IOl1lallMo

.......

.

.,.... -.

...............
...._

whaatllor.,. olnodJ'......., ••
____ ........ tall

..,......

1011'11-lle a��

� - Oollolr. """
,I

"lll tllewot tlle-

bone � OD. ..uooa � to ...
.... retnatt;; ta aa era or ooUIP

,-lble leoof-,lt --

,

A.ape Dbl• ...., ta oompulaoD.
u. early NUOD. pn.ctlN.•
Tb• Unlftrllt:r' of Cldcaao Woaen
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Now tliit the 1926-26 baatetbalt aeaaon is betq ushered to, the problem
ot attendance at gamea malt.ea ttaelt eTldent. It is &n undlaputed fa.et that
a....lM"flr number of rooters on the tide lines goee a long wa1 toward whuslns
any atbleUc.contest. For thJa reuon · Mery NormaUte, whether or not be
mows basketball tecb.nJque, ahould be present at enry home same ot the
e uo
e
;"evtoua to tlila aeaaon, tbe student body bu been cona�uou at the
gamee-by lta abaence. Thia accuaaUon abou1d not be Juatlfted. tb.11 1-..on.
however, tor the Orange and Black bu a team that ta better than enr-and
that le saying a whole lot! Thia In lt.lelt ahould be a drawing card that
would till the. gymnulum to overftowtng.
Normal ICboola, In general, seem notor1oua for their lack of aptrtt where
athletlca are concerned. What ta the reuon tor thta, Such a laclr. of en
tbuaium did not m&nlteat tteelt In high acbool. M.uet tt be aald of Normal
atudente, that they are not alive to their reaponalblUUflll u membere of a
great lnatltutlon or that they Jack patrloUam-not patrloUsm In the tense
that they know their nation'11 bl11tory, tradlUona and ldeal�but, n'9Terlheleu,
a patriotism Just aa re&) and vital to the school and lta acUTitlea,
No 11tudent shouJd let the fact that he does not undentand the Intricacies
or bae:ketball prennt him from enjoytnc Buffalo Normal'• major 1porL
There are plenty or ram at B. s. N. 8., who would � only too glad to ln9tnact
the noTice In the ftne polnta or the game. AttenUa.ce at a few IIJD• will
demonstrate bow qu..lckly thlf m71terles or the hard wood ftoor can be mu,.
tered.
No one need stay away from the sames becau11e or ftnanclal r euons. u
the price ot admittance baa been Included to th,. bl&nttt tu.. An neellent
achedule hu been arran1ed, tncludln1 same1 wttb--NTeral collelN hitherto
not among the 01'&n&e and Btacll:'1 opponent.a anll rather than spend all 1pan
time ID learning the ''Cbarl,aton," e•ery echool-11,lrlted Normal student sboalcl
feel obliged to attend the home buketball ccnateata thl9 eeuon.
s.u/nu• Julonl lllrh' BukelNIII
"The time baa come,"' the walru 1&ld, "to talk ot many tllblp."
Senlore ud Juniors, the quutton 11 youral When1 19 ,oar nthulum.
your aplrlt T Tan the mirror ot latroapectton to n,araetrea ud .... u we do
the 11dmpy turnout you hue at IIUketball! Yoar maUo le "'Wba .-
comes, then we lhall practloe". Toa NOOnd &lld Wrd. ,_,. � Mw
eu.otly two t.eama: two team, between ,oa and Ullf 11N aot
Wby, the men ba't'e acelled ,aa In Uaat Nl,eotl Ill tlMlr ftllllll ......
1eot1oa&l tournammt, the, bad tour ttalDI oolltNtlq ud thlf ba4 Mt ...a,
IIS ma OD • ttam bat add� ,....,,. matlrlaL
lalon and Janlon. mut we lollllOI ta ,ov faOII th atatameat dlu
I"relluaell llan more Qtrtt and enthutum T JIUt ,,.,

..a, .._,

/
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Ruahin&'-Jll9. it bu atarted ud
•tarted with • boom-teu. partlea.
dbmen! .All aorta of clnv. orlalBal
ldeu are broqtt.t forth. The acm,rlty
slrla look forward. to Wa Ullaal
HliN ot eTUta, not ollq ta a.Dllcdpa·
tlon ot JD&D7 i0117 pod tlmea. bat alao
, to the tormbac � IIIUlJ' new and lut·
... frlmcWalpa.
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The put · moatll bu been one or
unuaual acthltJ". The. asqa1 relief
work wu done at Tbanbshtq and
preparations are ander W&F for Christ.
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0a SatardQ,- IJ. Ille -
•rl'l' aan a - lw O... - ot
the"Proleltaat-•lw
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eoL
Our namblr hu peatty lllcnued.
but are JH helptq to nppon um
orpn1atlon by ,oar meadtenldp ...
cooperatio!lf Come oat-:,oa will _..
Joy the frladlbtp aDd aphit lbowa at
oar meettnaa.

A brtdp ,arty wu held at the
home or I.Nb Hart1ancl.
The ant ruh JJUt7 wu held on
December I,at tbe home ot llae Ham·
mond.
OD December 11. tbe UDaal Cbrfat..
mu Pl.rtJ' wu btld at tile home or
Tile IDd1lltrlal CIU pt acro,a ftf'I
Dorot11J Baatb, u.d on Dectmber It,
the almmd dlapter of the eorortt)' •zoollatl7 lta - - .._
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(llolloraltle illoiltloa 1a· the
�--)
BT Ntaaan'1 lteiely Ude
· Towers the cltJ'i s,tm anA wtde.
'I'hf'oqb tbe dut where I abide.

a.n.,,re,1

•tm.Ht'•

Born, the.
aomber ,..._
Now the eloGdl bafl ,0811.cbed the
And the !IQ ta but the dar•
Aabn dead.

In the seph:,r..acea.ted n.le
Where tbe'u17, srand and pale,
To the wooing: ot the &ale
Ylelda her &ll0w1,
Ah! how sweet to aee the gleam
or the Arno'• solden atreun.
BJ the bower where broods the dream
or the 1'088.
ORACJD BAWYER.
.4.merlea u• Ute Wo� Ceut

Are 700 InterestedTo know that December 17th marks
the open.Ins of the Senate'a dlaouH1on
concerntna America'• ent.r&Dce Into
the World Court?
That the declalou of the Senat.e
upon the que1Uon wtll be· oue of the
molt tmportu.t actlODII In tntenaa,.
Uonal atratn ln the iut In years 1'
To tnow tllat tbe JOUtb of ADHr1ca
la C&ctas Ulla problem T
To kllow that ltndent opinion can
be moat dac:tln ID th• ·Nttlement of

� 't::':�

whicJ the B. S. N. S.
ta matins to put her cxmTtcttou Into
acllonT
Tb.ere wu a JODlll mu. named -
- lon4 ot lllll&II pwtlu.
H• wat oat.to IN
All4 ato ron,-111Wldcb pickled bll bltarul WGl'k!-
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Tennis � Bquub Ruqaoll, Tennla and Squaala Balla
Raeq- Ratranc in One »-1'• Senlee

Jnlpt IIUIT1ICIM'at
Jr. ilurltltn

VOL. XIV

B'4ffalo Tfflnv and 8qu&A Cl@

Athletic and Polo Outfitters

THINK IT 0VER1

Sou A-for JJlro.M L. Slauwt/<r
NftD York and Lmldan, �

Jee Skat.el Ground, 86ci Oil Finilhed, 75c;Norlbland �kia. Poi'ei. Wu and
Toboggans; C. C. JI. Ice Sk&tea and Sboeo; Bosinc Glov-.
Panchinc Baca; Sweatera, Cai» and Glov-.
St. Mar,'• Rockey Stieb and Poeb.

C -----........i,.------

�IANS MCNUy 1oac to play BalllJat,. rnntcel 1111a1t, �
their rol• bearable bJ' thlaklDs of tbem -.. ......,_. ·- •· �
Opera." acd tlul ,,.... ___ .. Life, __ ....,

tlla

Buffalo, N. Y.

a.ad Uae pNHDt writer CODtlD.1lea to 1114 hlmNlf absorbed la d«-p ......... Gil
protomut 1abjecta. hence dull artkllea wlllcll no oae � forae dNaall'na
out at tb.e 8114 or Im nlactaat pa. KIPNlt

SMITH'S
REGENTS REVIEW BOOKS

Neltber tndhidaala DOr lutltatlou are of tatenlt to • 11111i. ��
1at problema tor tollltlon. It we were slTea a Ut.olla. we wo&I M _....,.
hllO--· Ibd.oal01....,.loNormal. ....
bq 1lOt Jet come. A problem la llen ad I am ......._ Bat let • aa
read further witb the expectaUoa. or b4lna" a perteet IDlatlOll,oaatalMlll ta
this art1c)e. I promlle notblDc IO pntatlolll u tlaat. 0ae IIOl'8 CIDllle
IO tbrow Dpt OD the - ,...__ - -.._

470 Elmwood Ave.

Tel. Tupper 6072•

Cover AU Subject,

--uolp

1-- fer DriU 11'•.t. Aa AU•-,..,

Smith'• Rqent.a Rel'iew Booln contain aetoal.gueationl uked, in New
York State Rep,to enmtnatlou dartnc tlle put l!O,...,.. TIIMo boob
sfve tlle lmtructor a divorolfled eholcoof llal>jecte fw
mentL '!'bey ocqaalnt -to wkb the QJJO of aumlna- -
uked and brin,: a nNlllsatlon of tba ltnowledp th&> aboald - Ill
order to pa& They IN acelllnt for wNklJ t.ta. Tbq are noopiHd
. andendoned b7 ........._ of l'llbllc and Parod,lal Schoolalll tba
United Statoe and Cacada.
QM.IIMIINa, ___.._..
.... ...................
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.

.._.

............,_...,.__

w
.....for Qltalof ef �

W. HAZELTON SMITH
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that dllcoDcert1Dc Jm.owledp, we are qaSok to reaent be1q treated u chll..
drea. We an. NadJ to qree with die poet who wrttea:
..Yoar cldldrea an not ,our ohlldren.
r t el
�n:i.:.: ta t
Jl'or Ulq baTe their own tboqbta.
You may boue th11r bodta but not their souls,
For their aoula dwell In the boue of tomorrow which you cannot Wilt.
JlOt ••en ID your dreuu.

;:�.:; ::. �-=•dai:!_W:-uto!;t!::,

f

I

Yon Illa,' lltrin to be like them. but IMlr: not to mate them like 70u,
For We aoea not backward, nor tarries with 7eaterda)'."'
Herein ft must face mother frqmmt of Nlf--lmowleclpi : we mmt naJiN
tbat, W'blle our thoqb.ta and oar ac,aJa, belons not to the put. our m,tlact.l:
and emotions aN of the put.. And tt,we do not know our fDltlnctiTe and emO-:
Uonat llYM well enough to control them, aomething else must be done about It.
Wben an intelligent man becomea m he puts hbnaelf 11""1he banda of a
phya:tctan In 'Wb'om be hu conftdence. When some people (not eo lntelllpnt)
become tu, they uae home remedt•. Now, 1t mar chance that the phJ"alclan
wlll aomettmea fail and that tbe'bome remedlea will pron efflcacioua. :raculty
hall control mlcht f&U. here and Student halt control ml&ht 1ncceed. At all
event.a, th� problem le ettll with u1.
It bu been· well pointed out that If B. S. N. •S. condlttona mated at the
Untvert1t1 or Buffa.lo, there mt&ht be a. hall ooa.trol problem there. .Uauredly
there ahould be eome other place to apend apare Um.e than '>et.ween the paps
or a. boolt. We a.re not book-worm.1. Until that place ta provtded, however,
shall we ata.ce a. d&ilf tmttaUon or a pa:a.lc in a movte--houe? Or ahal1 we
have control? Ultimatelf, whoever I.Ii ca.,able or oontrolllnc, 1'111 oontrol.
Those who attain aeU-coptrot throuah the cha.nnela or aelf-knowledp need
not reaent the appearance or FacUltf oontrol any more than • law abldtp&
cltlsen reaenta the presence or a policeman oa. the atreet-corner. Alld tr :,ou
who reQulre l"aaultJ control, resent tt, con.alder the PQ"Choloa of your re
sentmenL 19 not your rea,1ntm.ent due to ,our unwilllD.peaa to admit ,our
own lublllty? Would not frank aelf.lmowledp brtn1 about • ch&n&ed llttl
tude? AD4 wbeu all bu been Mid, Jmowtna that Quiet. orderly baU1 are a
nNlllity tn ov oon,Mted achooL doN not more depead upon oar atUtud•
toward a workable QWtem. tbaD upon the altruiql of the S111tlll ltleUT tr
the pNNllt .,..._ ot ball control does not meet wttb unlvertal approftl,
the thins tor 111 ta to accept It and m1fl tot Hlt-kncnrledp u4 Nlt
COAtrol. ftoN attained. lt wt11 become D8CNNl'J' tor 111 to Met a new DNb1em
to ....... from boredom. l'Dr th• Ulen wUI be DO Hall Colltrol Problem.
!
WILLUK L. BJUNXIIIIBOll'I'.

,I
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aome Blmllar abluUon or otherwln. take him up on It!
under..a:lmated weapon. Troubled. Use It!

Surprtae le a much

�A: ::.::1=... hall the annoying habit or chewtng at her rtght thumb
lnceuaatlr. What lball .I doT
PUZZLED.
Dear Paaled:
Palnt tt with carbolic acid.
Dear MlN Le Rof:
1 great17_need :roar aid and counsel. One of my pnpUa cannot ariN to
reette before tbe clUI without -wrtallng about' and m.torting Im face beJDD.d
all recopltlon with horrible grimaces. I haTe tried Iarklpllr, but wtth lttUe
ANXIOU&.
result. What would J'OU BUBl!flt?
Dear AnZtoaa:
I am aare you know beat. dear.

-----

Sbu�1peu'11 Romances
Who were the JoYera? "Romeo and Juliet."
What wu theJr courtship Ute!' "Mldaummer Nl1ht'e Dream...
What wu her anewer to hla proposal! "Aa You Like It."
About what time of the month were they maniedT "The Twelfth Night...
or whom ·did be buy the rtngT "The Merchant or Venice."
Who were the belt man and matd of honor! "Antony and Cleopatra."
Who were the ubenT "Two Gentlemen of Verona."
Who gan the reception 'I' "The Merry WITes of Wlndaor ."
In what 1ttnd ot a place did they llnf "Hamlet."
What waa her dl1po1ltlon llket "The Tempeet."
What waa bl• chfer occupation after m.arrlagef
"The Taming of the
Shrew."
What cawied their drat quarrel f "Much Ado About Nothing."
What did their courtablp prove to be! "Love•, Labor Loat."
What did their married me rnemblet "Comedy or Errors."
What did they stn each other! "MeaaW'e for lleuure."
What nder brought about a reeonciUattonf ..Jullu, Caesar.",
What did their fTtend� 1a:rt i• All's Well Th�!DD.di Well."
He lat-"How are Y'Oll r•
He tnd-"Rotteu, sot Insomnia."
He lst-"How comer•
He tnO.-"Woke up twice In En1llab
claaa thill morntu."
An old lady waa beln1 ahow'n onr
.
the b&tUubtp by an otllcer. ''Thu, .
he 1atd, '11 where our pliant �1>"
taln fell."
"No wonder,'' replied the old ladr,
... nearlr 1Upped th9re myaelt."
"What· bu become or the old fuh·
loued oom,aa.J wllo lnlllted 011 bel�
tn1 with the dtlb.11!" ub the Hom..
makln1 Department.

O,e •• rwut.s tbe Eqllll,
�t
Mr h•rt leape up when I behold
Oonclulou lOOIIWll' 111sb,
Wilen I tb1a then did lrst bqln.
'Twu with a bran oouapou SThl.
Bat now rm ttnd. .ua t.114 cold
Oil, let me dial
Bat tbemea u4 ....«11 are nut ot kin
ADd all 1117 tbamN rd 1on to ...tew
BolUld_lo_bJ-oll
"'ti
Btadoata.,.�-
tqtaull-llOWA-.

,,

ti..� --ti..

Dr. -ell -- ••--. ...
Temple Toan or BolltoD. u 1IIIIIMllff or tlle ...._.,. ----� 11am'
for nat.-,,,er. ----� .. ........,............;Dotol!lll
tho Bible eon.... of tho lJDlnntty ot � - - ;;pl
lecture Oil Slltomal Biblical Oeosral*1'.
.,,,....,..wlll101Joa1-a.-a1--ao.-.
..w• ..,...,., ...... At...-U• thorwlll-•-.._

::!."=:-:.=.
�"'::'.:�th=��-::..

�.!.� ��.t":"�-tt�
'°to1::."":.: �.:.::::

Sa_bl ________ lo_

aboat lb clQa and tbea to Bethlehem ud tlae an.- JOl"daa IIJ' .........._
nom here the, wlll lean ttr tratn ·ror tbe Silts CUal 1i11f: .,... �
will so to Cairo, Yllltms the m.ueam ID wldcll tbe IDas 'ht nllel: ue ...
pl..... Aobort-..ap the Nllo,bJtnla, ___ lo awben thq tu• oun1a tnto tile deNlt. 'l'laey wUJ ....i Ille llllllt · at
aear tho .,-t .,ram\! &Dd tho 8P1du. --. bJ--<If Clabo
IUl4 llarNIDtl, crou ·rnnce Ud 111111 fr'Ola 8Dlolne.
Tllla trlp wlll -- for tbo--ottnftl. lt lo-tlli
....... ol tbe IUIII � wfl:b. Widell Dr. BoeltlNll llaa '1eea ......
DartDC tho - - - - W- of.tho tloMloi Of Dr. -. H. - and _. - Of - - SolMlol. al.o coadact ,utt• "' Duope tor tlaa Taatle TNl'L .

11..-- ......... -
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DOBOTJIY I. BBIOOIBB

�,¥1\'

Bora1 ,lne t, 1IIL

Apia we mut am.riounce the pautq or a loved one trOm our mtdlL,
Dorotb,1' IL BrlUmar wu a sn,duate or Mount Merey Academy and her home
wu ID Gudein111e. N. Y. Bile wu a member or Frelbman Section II. General
Normal Department. She wu loved and highly esteemed by all who knew
ber.
So aooa Ille waa ubl�·and ftlllab.ed ben�e;
/u a aweet odour, of a ·'TUt apenae.
She �ed . we can scarcely NJ' a.be dled.-Deyden.
-tu AJtenlblf in tbe 'ltomlng"
0
r
r!
"ge?��S:;:.4:�·==1;1°9na� �!; .�9;�h�
clPtents or auch rare treats u mu,lcal prosi'ama and l.nteresttns lectures.
from people outatde our own little world. But beat of all, they are the days
when we haYe an opportunity to bear toplca or tntereat from the Faculty
and our etadentl.
A few weeJu ago Robtirt Black,' our promtalng yquq orator, told ua of
his experiences at the World court Conference at PrlnCeton, He made the
object of the Conference eo vital thi.t we could. not ran to appreciate the
·
need of aucb an tn1tltntlon to the world'• aff&lr1 .
Mr. BrJdley added another golden page to our book of AUembly Memories
when he Yery kindly took ua on a tour thru the Catbedrale or ]Durope. We
trust that hl1 next Alaembly otrertns of thla nature 11 not far distant.
Whether Doctor Rockwell dlecour1u upon the weather of toretsu l&nda,
the adnntasu of bltumtnoua co&l, or hl1 lateat mtdnl&ht trip thru the build
ing to estlb.pbb the llshtl, he la eTer the bearer of a meHase of unuaual
lntereet. We haft but one compl!lnt, howeYer,-tbeu "Current Toptc" talk.
are end.rely too rare. We'd like them more trequeaUy.

;���!'::·.��:

!low PIA .Hoptee
'
,.,_It wu on that day
lanuary 18 wu another Red· Letter day tor Normal.
that twenty-foar of the twenQ'-H't'en aecUou In acbool aent repreaentatll'N
to the Rall Control meettng. All theN twenty.four repreteotaUTN had been
prffloaaly tutnaotM t,7 their 1Ddl'l1dual aecttona to TOte to fa.TOr of the
Hall Control Plan u ncen.� pnHDt.cl to the atuant body•. By a u.utmou
Tote ot thtN. nPNH1ltat1Te1 w. p1a11 wu u..rero... UOMld.
'ftll, or 8111' nob plaa.. wi11 be aUOCN&hll oDlT den 8Mll atndat ta abl•
tn p,oi,ert, OOlltfol ldmle1t at all Um•. tt la then. ap to ,oa llldlfldaally,
By nhnbls to ,oar 0ft; aheet OD tJa1a ••bJeat. fOQ ,wlU nallle that · w,
wu tu lut mMUq ot l'llCb a poop. FaoaltJ' and 1taunt
haw llue IMn elected to the "Central Council'", and Will ClaftT oa tile worlr:
ot tile former ooaualttN. A nOClllfal trial ot tht, wlll lead to ltl ........t
- ... wUJ 1lo - -- lo Col._ -n-·w111a
�n lllat, belore tbo clooo ol - -.
the 11ftP UGH to apre11 tta appreclatloa tor tile antbtq lhrta ot Ill'..
�ID-wl't.

111o-

..,...._tatt'fea

/

Not onJJ haw Ule putldpaton Sa Ille
math of c:arcll wldcli IUIUlly deoorata tbe
Normal atu4aata haft llbwlae J,ooW
That, ho'Wfltl', WU JlOt d1NI to tbe Jaek: of
toar col'Del'.......to Pl'Ofl It UN are a tew·
"Your pl'GSJ'&DI mucb. eaJo7ed, ltJ' ramn,, U4
CleTelaDd.

.....:.��.�rm:.:'tr..=.---=..
alao wu aplendld.• 11r. aJld 111'1. C. A. B.. Nlap.ra ftbl.

�;::-...:..�.
e;:- ,...
!rum-.°"""'

hear�� :=-r:_v
ftl7.
,
�.
Commento .... come alao
u4 � .. ""1i:iiit
I-trom mllDJ" local tua. maldq QeClat meatkNi ot tu radbll' alilll er tile
tenor 10lo by Olin 1Ua18J'.
another ncb treat tor � 11. B t � to,
tune'r: o-:'

u:o::.e;s

----- .. -b
HaTe ,ou noticed the Caftterfa Ulla �T So ba'ft .,.. n Iii �
longer Uld more warllb eNl'J' dQ'. J'lormerly, It collld be euDy calaal Iii,
the mere 101111d of J'aclllty footatepa ID the contdon. Now, '"all th ,..._
tt•• footatepe and all the hcalUee" Pl,lna c:oaldD."t mah ·t11at car.twla LIile
orderi,, qa1a•.
After many heated battl• u.a maeh deUhratloa. a aollltSoa to t:1119
weqllty pt'Obl-. b.u been arrtTed at. Blue taeldas 8eaiorl: lad .._.._
dlpifled'" Jtudora en.sacea In the eame ,-cefal OOCll)&Uoa. --. no ....
awa1t the attappearuce of the ..Oaanlllla of tile Dool"' to mab a .......,
dl\'8 Into the depths ot the L1IDeb LIile. ..uertq .........._ blnGlMia. ul
atra1 Jl&calt)' .....,.,.. u U..,, SoNlowtq la the aolatlon to the problem: � IID7 mora&aa: (.._.
morntn.s. ot coane) betWND. the bl'VI of able Ud t1Nlft (......_. J'INl ••
a clau or aoo-to Room lOI. There. IM!ll&ed at Iler lllu. J'Oll wlU blll a.
R..,._., Gift ber • brier ,-.i... o1,..... - - -, tobaftuldaclaed1ll•-- ... -lo_lD __ _
the ue ot too many ......-). U tbe recital la �. M. .., ta,
medlatelJ NCelft a omall ,ollow aarcl. Carr, tllla - - JR.._
:,oadeol'9--lt-----a&...._.lll!liill,
--.- ..... --...o11t. ... wDlllo_lD ___

·-,..-.=. ----·--'
:==
=:..:.:.-=....�t"' ._
-�----...
-..
·--ir-·-.._,.,..,·. -·__
---------·
.._
_.,_
..
....._._
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On Jan.11&11 18, �. 'Gemmill �d Mlea .l)9naldaon �Te a dinner paity
for�.�·
S»-kiq: of Bulletin .Board.....the Home lllconom.lce · DeP&ttment 11, prouit
or the tact that � l&uDd.ry, th& tooda kitchen, and the dreallng room, all haTe
new Bulletin Bpanta.
PnelleeB-l'lhlN
La.at year the Sl>encer Lena Co. of Bwlalo, through the CO:Operatlou Of
the 1tudent1 and Facult7 of the Home Economics Department were able to·
fllm the ure at the PractfOO Houae. It wu made in four reels, namely: Care
or the Ch.Ud; House Practice ,I; House Practlce II; SOcla1 Traml.ng.
Through tllll co-operation they have loaned our school the Spencer J'llp1
Projector wblch can be 1188d · 1n any claaeroom, with the U8e of 07 of thelr
educational 8lina. They have. gh•en the Rome lDCOnom.lca Department complete ownerahlp or �11 the Home Economic ft.Ima.
....._

Be-

I111 Weeter - IIII
MJaa Amy Reztrew haa realgned. from the Faculty or ·Buffalo Normal and
la leaTlng for the 1tate of Wuhinston tor a toJourn or aeural month• with
friends. Nezt fall, after her return to the But. abe will resume cnduaUr
work at Columtila. Her poalUon baa been tilled by the en1&1ement of MIN
Nellie Weeter from the VocaUonal School of Milwaukee, W1acouln.
Mlaa Restrew'1 conacle�Uoua work and pleailog, peno'nallty will be mlued,
not only by the Home Economtc1 Department but by the eoUre 1chool, We
wt.ah her a great deal or aucceu and happloeH ou her trip and ln her
atudln!
On JanuarT 29, M111 Caudel gave a tea at school tor the ll'aculty and •
Senion, ln honor of Mill Rextrew and Mlh Weeter.

::�=

SCBOLAJISBIP IIE11'8
A colored profeuor once uked hla puptla, "What am de moat dlapopalar

th

;:_ ; :n::::::.t.:��.�te��

�o=�..:·�u�:
well nned tn the hard kDOCU or the world. manqed to aql&lnn. thna the
euma a, wu espected CT) b,- &11 their lmtra.ctors. lDTen "lDDeru" Pluter.
bach. attabled temporary wU.etulneu and ..ht" Hardina poltahed ap the
..deUcateueD"' pcdat or ltetl QOll w1dcb to ltfck hi.a amaQeCttna c........_
Ia the WIQ" or athlettca the marce1 wa'Ytl contelt ta ettll ta PfOSl'elil be-
twHD Oreempoon and Mtu Kearns with the odd• about eTen, and bl the leld
otut BWltur Bullm&ll 414 a rulilna batmeq oa lett.ertas thllle ooYVa for
hla 1... artllttc aollelpN. Pltenoll ad Tri.ell are. eqaatd bl a �
to 4etermlu wlao ta N1ponalble ror the sreatlr lmproft4 ooDditSoll or tile
draftl.Da room. Truell malatala.1 that the •Ink h• built 11 a more artlldO
achlffmMllt tbu Petenoa•, cabtnetl. We decltae to com.m•t on either tm.
proYntat more tbu to •1 the that oan lte ,topped wlltle the oabtneta are
bolh apltptutll(UN,
We ban It apoa pod aatborlt1 that 101Deoae almost aucceedtd la atopplq
P. A. K111>D lrom telllq a ftlll117 (T) lltOIT-'-1

,I

,_,.._

Tt1e"llchoo11w--.·--llll- It-•�

p1a7...n......,..,..,..u.-.., .... ___ ...._._

crltkla we au. lad DO tult wttll tt . bat we ...,._ na a Nlllllllllllll;CIIIB:la
ooa1d b4 "l'J UWe falllt. ,..._ wtao .U.W ... N117 ta .. - .
.....,. Normal - - "tllo - ot a_..--·
11Dlteolmalthlnpu_llloal4_llaftblt.-a'waF.

--··...........
·-::r.=.
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.Normal n. Collep
Evecy year the rating ot the Normal
school approaches that ot tbe college,
.. but there ta etill a' wide d!atance be
tween the two. AD. important clit
Cerence ta that the Normal cawlOt of
fer the aubject matter couraea, the
college commanda, and 1tlll devote
sutllclent Um8 to methods; hence, 1n
moat respects, the atudct does not
greaUy extend his k.Dowledse, though
be may broaden it throqh appllca
Uon. The college student I.a con
stant11 reaching for eom.ethlns be
yond his craep, and h1.e mental atti
tude becomes quite different trom that
or the te&eher 1n tratntna: who la con
stantly trying to 1ee a aubJect from
the angle or the child.
· The Normal coUl'Se aeema itke an
extended blab school where "all rtae
UJt to1ether and all alt down to&ether."
In 1tud)'lna lower lchool methods,
thou tdeu or dlaclplln.e and rouUne
eeem to become IO deeply ioote4 ln
the miDds of both Inttruetor ud
student that It 1*)omet a 'Y91'7 dis-

=:

:�.1:s�u=��

i.:;i:�i.
OGIIJat tbe atsul,
Wbare II the hOur 171temT A a&d
tnla•oe tor the ,omapr paeration
tNcller'I wbo ha'fll made n..,...,,.
the Pl'9NllM of ))l'OO&Oh bl u:amlu,.
tloo. .......
wlld, --·...,.notboablo tomou

... _,--··--·

....

·on-

atald old ooboot marm to om, lrom

'file faot dial IIIOll lhld•ta oome
to Normal wtOa a ddatte, Mrlou

purpose in view m&J' be the reai'.on
for the lack of tbat undel'cllr1'8Jlt of
feeling, which we call achool eplriL
The collea:e ee8Jll9 to 1neitte & lo,alt7,
a devotion and an admiration acarcely
felt in the Normal echool Ufe. Do
the atndent.a feel a thrill u thQ' alnc
in unison the Alma Mater! U theJ'
do, theJ' certalnlJ' do not tf¥.emlt It
to the atrana:er llatentnc to the
"sweetly" 1un1 1tanau.
,Perhap1 the dormltortea brlQ° the
collqe student.I Into closer touch
and make them feel more u part of a
whole than u lndlvtduale, for to them
school me occupies twent7-1'our rather
than el&:bt houn a da7. When the
Normal student feell that be ta hon-'
ored by betna: admitted-rather than
honortq the lnatltation with h1a
preaence, then the Normal will take
on mon the upect 01' the collep:
and u the counea an �ea.Ill to
Include mctt!_ collesfate aQjecta, tlae
dtatanc;,e between the two will. and�
nall.Y leuen.-"Co-No-Preaa,.. Oort�
land Normal.
Thfll te an actual advertlHmea.t
t&ba from one of our __...,.., tu
JohlllOll (Vermoat) Normal 8Qllool
paper. It la what we woald call a
oorrelatloa, of ID.dlllt:l'IN.

----·�

R. II. IUD'IIILD
Uad___ la
ll'llnlltuo, Pablla, Olla. -

,,

- .. -. .. 1o1o11e
pltlod.U ___ to
Alad.enon Hall ta cblldiah. b1eaed. an
tboUWeahUdrn.
8arelJ' On m.lalltM of alqlq.
atnslns whlcb eom.eoae bu aid It the
UDreuloD ot all the lladD9N ad
a&dneu of man, atnglq wldch l'OIINI
to collep Qlrtt 11.Dd. 11 ot that lt1lff
ltHlf. alq;tq, wbON enthualum tmm
the moat wearied 1.D.wardq admit, le
pod for bim,-thON 4Ye mfllata ot
•IQfDa: mark the peak of the day In
stud.eat lite and an worth their
wetsht 1D. the IDOllt phdoaa of met
ale. You wbo can lead thl9 sbla1D.s
-aome perhapa ID&J' ecotr, muy per
hape will U
. p &W&J' wllen. yoa U'J' to
get them toptber, but Plll'llll"l'Ue and
You will reecl'te 10ur own NWard.
There have been pra,tq football
teama. Wla7 not a e.iD.s:lJlc collepf
Rochestef'-& IIDa:1.D.c collep!-'-rtae
campus,.. Un.tnnlty of RochNter.
.
Lut lllab,t he c&me.
I
I felt b1I hand QpOD. my COOi rowad

-·
-... __ ._.. _
--..--_--·--""'-"

I t111YUlld ader b1a roqb eareaa.
I tolt�Of ..... IDOOUl'J'
Be ploted ma a,p.

Toalptlltaadoatllo_la,..

_.....

lllearblo-........ _

...

--=--�·

·eou:::.;:--.W:.:
· ......

'IBoW_ae_t

"

o

Wll

�
'"':.

·----·--..........
-- ---·
., ...... -...
,...,..

"WhJ' .

"

Wll

do tbo7 - -

eacllaaee_ut_wUI

1,uJt tbe .... tar IQ' hlal'a r-.a
Be 8Qa Jte Iii lutnlated. aot towi,

''He nnly Iii a& lliolN.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

IT'S YOUR IAQ.lZillE·
How can the Student/Bod, enect to haYe a sood mqulne when ther will
not bother to m,ake the leut bit .ot crttlclem elther complimentary or a1h'eneT
To date the Stall hu recelTed but a afn&'.le comment trom one or our 1).00
atudentl. We believe thla la an lndlcaUon of how atucienta react toward moat
thtnp hl pneral. Tell them eomethlng and they will a.cc.pt It without tnTeaU·
gatlon. wrtte aomethln&', prodnoe aomethtns; do annh1q- and 70u meet with
�e aame apatheUe and 1ptnel811 acq1lleloenee.
Now that we'Te got thll otr our cheat, we put 1t up' to 70a. H you want
the rfp.t k1Ad or a maautne, abow your dealre. Thia la • tbaakl... tau.
OUr 1du or thankl would be at le&lt aom• aembtanoe of naPQIIII from the
Student Body. We want :,oar help. The Record ta beiDcDllltUtbed for ,oa.
It you know bow we can better It-tell ua ao. tr :rou. think lt'1 all rtallt

,,

-.Utor, the �
Bdalo State Normal Sc1looL
DearSlr:
I
Compl:Jbtg wit.II tlut r91aeata of a number of
..,..U.lwrlteuldDc,oar-la tbe
-clallto ___ -la·

tuandlD_...,. ___ ,,.oth__

We rea1IM that a projeet aacll • tldll Jlaa �
the dlappeuaiice of • ehecbr aet from. the � _.
dlaappolntmat Of 1111.D;J' ot ua. We know the l,IClftll' at die
plllb mtlCh more than we ooul4 laope to &OCUll)IIIIL
'
WDJ 70U help U iD. thll matlerf
Yom11 reapectfally,

-8.-

My Dear Mr. Fried:
w
I do not bow whether 70111' prtmary purpoae la to start • Gb.ecbr o1ab
or to retrieve 70ar beloTed checker NL The former can o11J7 be adaMn4 II'
the aareuln mterprlae of tboee tnteNBted; th• latter cazmot be nbWnll
thru '"the power of the preae... The Record. bo1rflW, ub tboN wlao 1lofo,.
rowed the checker aet to return it and make Ufe llftl)le once more for �
UD.fortmiatea.
ft� �-

-tn,

1
An acquaintance or oura once aald, ..I make uo reeolutiona ao 1 � no
reeolut1on1". llany people ban the aame td•; neTill'tbelea. 9ftt7 time a
New Year com.ea around they form the uaual tnh1bltloa llat. 8tlldenta .....
erally make their lofty aell•prom.iaea before • new semester or .a.- eamlmtr
tlona. Tbe eumlnatiou wbtcb� 80 recently SITea. 118 ba'ftl � rew,la
tlou run rife thnl the ecb.ool s,.kln& from uperlace �) we .,.
NJ" that H1'-·of tbeae reeolutiona will be broba Wore J'IUle. lloet of U..
brota reeolatlou mean 8b mllCIP. lou In. lbldJSU.
Now: wbat we wlllb to aaa-t la a cUa....c '1Ud ot �
Uou tlsat will lut all thna Ufe. TIID ta • nNl1ldoa. for • ltietjt:w- 11Dt la t1rie
teacbJDg profeuloll. Your own oatalde r.dln.& � amt ......._ OU.
mND more to ,011 than all tu IOhoolma YOII laa'ft llad. 4JJ Ute �
8qbool cu do la to atart ,oa oa JQD:r way; ,- •• do tlae NaL NIIII
boobOD all-· of edroad them! Dlac:atlOD la 11111 la llo - __ ,__ ...,_....,
know what it la all abolltt TIM 1Uae i.olda tne IQr _...
B1llflllo Pallllo Scbool - Wo-., a - _,.., -

----.J..t- _......,.

�-=-:-..==::.··:.:::rt:

are. lloW'eftl'. tll.ere la caue for Qtlmtla bt. tll.e CIWlllll
ao• ta Pl'OSl'IIIWllat la th•_ of __ , Itta--

---- ---tto-loU..
·---aot-to-
-. .. -to .... ---:111

-allOD-Oft�
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<•>a.a. N. a
R. ... ttl (1)1.0.(1)�
(6)c.(I)�
(II�
R.O. (8) �

ALUMNI (Ul
McMah9D (J) R. P'.
Wamaley (8) L. 0.
ClNJ'7 Cl) C.
BIi• (0) R. o.
Wamale7 (8) L.0.
Scon at balt�e: Alumni, I'; Normal. t.

1.0.·11:s>i!::
(10) a..ilii

DeV___ L&ll.11,
·..,tt•

"'nd sameottlle11UOD.B.S.N. a.· ........... ..__..._

DoV•u llllfw7 ....._ ,- - - a - - ... ,- ..At halt-timetileea4eta were1eadtna .,.. a 11--8 IIOOh; bllt Nclnlal. _..

----the-. A-at--DoV
luC,--•teeatplar1i,olle4-btho.- ,1
& tower at ltNqtb tor tilehlla ...,_ Ud wu ftl7. illtb ........ Jllp
-. nlleStart aed llolJ •- - for - U.O.,,:
DII VIIAUX (IS)
-(t) ....
J-(U)I.I'.
--(l)C.
-(1111.0.

-(I) L.O,

,,

THID- RIDC�I>
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rhaL 1'f a lS-H ICOl'9 ID aa a:cepdo� ucitln&: same on the former'•
,
coart. Jfew YMr"•.e'J-.
'l'be·tlnt l&all pfO'ffl4 to be rather eJow wtth llttle brUUant pi.a,taa qn the
part ot t!tlaer team. At halt..ttme the aoore IMOOd. 8-8.
Wlaea. tJie wlllat1e IUlllOlllloed the � ot play' ID the INCODd. half.
• d� lm.priwed brand Of buketball .... dteplayed.. The � ...
1-ek ad forth with nett.her tam &ahdllS � mubd adftataCe uW
the lut lltlnate or plQ', when a mid coart balbt bJ' ITelOJI,,.. ..., the same
,
toBroct,ort.
lnaon and Bller played best for Brockport, while Baldwin and Smttb.
carried the btlmt of the attack tor Butralo.
Uneup and nmm&l'J:
BROCKPORT (Ill
Hiler <ll
r.
Yardle, (0) L. I'.
Kap-(ll.
ITIIIOU (10) 0.
C. (ll Tlllele
Leater (1) R. 0.
R. o. (1) J'lcl<
Jloi,ert

••ed.

a

T11he (1) L. G.
ll'oul�Butralo:

, ont of 1S; Broclr:port: 8 o11t

-

L. G.,(l) Smttll

ot 17. Referee, McKaT,

1'onw 8-1or 0-.or lhlllleH Collep
Pla7ins Ull:e a well otled machine. Coach Grabau', Oranp IAd Black
mentors outeoored the Bryant A: St.rattan outftt tn the Normal OJIDDUlam.
ftSda,y, l&na&r'J' 11th. AJthoach B. A 8. located the bunt a ...-ter a.amber
of Umt1 In the eecond half, due to the accuracy of Bberlock,. the, were 1ID&ble
to oYereome Normal'• 11-7 lead at half-time. The pme eaded with a h-41

......

Sherlock wu euilf the predomluUnc player for tlul oolllllatet wblle
Baldwin 111&4 Smith acelled ill tloorwOl'lr: for the NormalUea. Bell wu 111111.
. IOOrt maa, nalltertDc 11 polata.
LIDeapu4118mmU7:
BRYANT 6 BTll1'M'ON (Ill
CltlNOIUUL
ZIiia {I) R. J'.
R.1'.(1)OOlauD (0)

Leal (I) L. ...
Bolld-(1) 0.

:t:u,a.o.
-(It)
VIII (I) L. G.

..,_,_

L.J'.(1)
(0)o. (11)-

"'*

a. G. (I)
-(ti�
L. G. <II;;;

Jnl...a.la1o Normal, 8 oat Of 11; BrJut ·-•ootattl.
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IT-11 'flotory for Bdalo only. after the �n· d� broke ln tlh. ba1

��

�Sfan. and BeU were the aeon ,etten tor B. S. N., 8. fter
aoooaati11 .for 11 or tbe 17 pobata. Baldwtn p1aJt4 a SoOcl aoor ..- ad
wu tJae-..lllllll tbra. wldeh a n11mber or buuta were Neared. ca....
.,.. ..a, tile oatat&Ddlq atar tor the J'hdoma omit. InJ•rl• to Oqlao.
tn a �u pme. Hl'loub' tm.PAlnd die r. s. N. 8. o•eme and blrreooTefT
ma1 Nlalt la. a cloaer declatoD when tbe Nt11J'D. same ll piaye4 at rred.oDla
on J'ebn&17 ltth. Uneu.p ud aumm&J'7:
17),BUl'l'ALO N.S.
l'RIDllOll1A N, S. (11)
Bonlllerl .(C) R. I',
R.l'.(t)SC&rk
.
Hormu. (I) L. I'.
,L.1'.(l)Baldwba
c. (8) Bell
ea....- 1&> c.
HaJU (I) R. G.
R. G.(6) l'lclt
Dorman (O)
Horr!......_ (0) L. G.
L. G. (I) Smith
Qgqlno (0)
J"oul&--l"r"'onla. 5 out of 13; Bufl'alo, 3 out of 8. Reter-...wamaleJ.

'

lllllkelall :r........i. .. hll &way
Jl'ollowtn.1 an u.ctUn.c bultetball pnetlae In which Seniors and ,......._
carried &W&J' bonon tor their uceutn turbulence, the J'rnhmen and Upper
cluamen totll'Damentl opened. J'relbmeo SecUou IL 111, IV, V and VI ban
repreteatatlft team.a competins; the J'Unlon and Benion are each norunted
1>1 a team. o.m. ue being held' on Tueld.&11 ud Tbunda,11. Tbe touraa-.
menta, which prom.lae keen competition and plent1 of excellent buketball,
should 1>e ot Inter.et to all Normal 1tudent1. It Bdalo Normal t, a eollep.
our •Porta aho1lld parallel collep sports!
8......,.. Ceoelo Nepl,o•o'I leot.r
It 11 well that "Boeb", our •wimmlnc coach, kNPt her humor tn. ebeck.
otberwiH, tt mlsht do NrioU ID.Jury to tbe Nnattt•e nature ot eertatn .,ractlH
teacben.
Tile clus formed a "lfne along the •14e''. The claM wu told to ..kick",
Haqtq MatloaUJ to tbe aide, It kicked ud lr:lcll:ecl IO blp that cbaa.delten,.
naPft,ded u tile, were f'rom •Q-hooll:s, recet•e4 tbe one and ODIJ thoroqb
wub.lq ot their life. "That'• enotllb," qllOtb Nept1111e's Tallant 'jeeter, ""Do,r
�en (u.d tile c1au llltflaed with br.tblUI attenUon), "'wby don't 700 do
that wh8D. FOIi •w1m ,..

-.. ..-ea,1a1aa

Tbe followtns J'reablllen baTe been elected to captain their HCtlon teuu:
. Allee
8ectloa 11
Arla• Doma-.................................- m
N- Kroata ........, ...........................Soctloa IV

Breall.:... ,.............., ,..................

------

--...........................,...........-..v

llll4nd -......................................SNtloa VI
Ono _11111.. Jo,
la lOoltGOllllO ......

-�(--Ill
boliJ>-"1111---1" .

""'-tll•--lolalU.,

ooJ.amaaad+eettt• •

:::-·--or.,...., ....

- .
- .......,.s·-�--

Cllolvaall ... --- ...

ter, pl......

,,

Now that the mld-J'WJ' eumlDationa
are oTer and we haTe all attained our
glortoua 909' or better we 111&1' once·
more turn our attention. in part. to
aoclal ftmct101ll,
It la ezpected that next month'•
taaue will teem wtth accout.e or 411·
ferat ac:Unttea. It ls a well known.
tact that, ''all worlt and no pla7
muN Jac:lr: a dull bo1'", and we would
not haft thla happen tor worlds.
Tberetore we mm aee to It that
Jack; ud JUl, alllO, aball baTe am.pie
opportun.lt7 to drtn away all du.Un..
and to thla end we wfU plan tor the
Unlllllt aeuon ner lt't1denced. at Nor
mal.
Y. 'If. C. .l.

---·
·
--�=..��::""-�
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Walk-Over
Shoer,i for women
Relief and
Princess Pat

141
!7iile SJ!oes in
Co ortable Shapes

Ad!l;ear-round
co ort to our
days joy

�-�
504 Main Street

One Store Only in Buffalo

lnbb's M &tart
C.11. Stulr, Pn>p.

Picture

-- ••••••

Expert
-Framing

Ciroulatins Library

an C.UN&lnt st.•

..

--

Thla----

J. A. Jobmtm, Prop.

Newspapers, Magazines
School Supplies
Toys

1 will be bo.Wll U ti. .,..
Cba_ot __ _

Plannblc for u.rtoaa aethiUea
take place after examln'at1ona. tome
which are a R1IDllll&P Sale. and

Circvlating Libm"I!

377 Conneetleut St., Bdalo .

Our second rub. partJ'. "A 811Q1rlae
J'rtdaT,
. wu held
I. for which the followlq members
opened thetr bomee: Harriet Cooke.
Qertntde.Meyera, MildredKeller,Lau
ra Pl.ke.

on

Cowan - Penfold Co.
&latfo1tm1, Engrautni
amll

,r1u1n.

Calling Cvdo, Cbrlabnu Cvdo,
Social s.........,.

NormalLunchRoosn
R.l. Cooley, Proprielor

Hot and Cold
Lunches

s.n.dtoNanlal
-18,lltol
CANDIES

and Sehool 8uppllee

ear- " J!f...t ·- .
... Ceaa11.1W 111N11 · ·

--.uw ..,....-....., ...,... ..,... _

,,

�

-�cc--"""
....,.,.-.,..--

"The Neighborhood
Shop"

666! Main S�t

.......

TBII

I

Ju.an

Pdl'III

·All of WI were glad of the oppor
taltf to meet a number or our pu
llh'e memben at a eoclal meetlnc held
at the home of llurr&J' IJD4I on New
Year'• afternoon. Amons thoee P� ,
a.t were "A.rt," A1U', "Ra7" Boa. HaDa
Oe1er. ''Berm" Lare. -m11• Lee..
°'Herb" Shear, ..Da4.. Miller and
O.Ol'fl Wateon. We aurety prollted
sr-tly trom the mature adT1oe wbich
Here we
aMdaer ltat aa&a
th... ai,erlenced teachers i.ered.
ebnmlc ... at ··- ..........,...
OD :rrtW, Jana&r1 8th. we Joar
to Uie bamlet o/. BIOMOm and
__ to_ .... _,,,

-...
-·
..
.
..
.
--
___ --....-- .. -= --__

••:red

.....

..........

Orlle will tell the· world. that ao ou

,,..,

Our -•ball .... - tu "'1IIO -

Ooalla-- .. -·-·
&17lltll. ........ --

.............

aw

-.--

_____
- .... "....

........ Gil-
21
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_,,

--tllel.lbllno.

Btaia all 11111 alt l\>arU4�ladlal
Jlaqlq ..,. __

Lood, _, Upt.
Oovaae. Bftltlaer, Do Not Stumble.
Yield IIOt lo --·

-tlle�

B_.llllllall)'-ofNeed.
11111 Kempb-"Now, then, about
thla Dla7-"
Vaa-"Oot 11ou, lforaa to write
-. Slle writea Jo1let for U.
�

-laob...,..
Mow, "'Olatral.'" won't ,ou bury,
pl.... ,
........ waltaUda7.
Yea, TllpJv WU tile ataUoa
AAd tile »art,' Hae wu "J...
Wbat'• tlaatT-Yoa'n Nl'l'J', but
Ye1, ,-. I mll!lt han bown;
The Dae ta a!WQI "1taa"
Wbae'er I U'7 to phoae.
lll&ch Ume 1 so to hmcbeon
So DWlJ' folb are there
We baff to form a Ua,e. W&J' dowa,
Aro111l4 dle NmeJ' atalr.
PWUIII 7ft W'81l't bllln. me.
;

..... --·
-.. .... _...
----·
-·-1111....•.
� ......
� ........
.,..
.
-.....
..
,..,..,._ .... _
........ .,._i.11,

-

117 -·· .._ ... -. ...

��-=-:r

-MIVl-•IINla!olollloo,

'!:"

llllo

1611 Jtemp-.-00Now, lf'I'. Vu Hoff.
this la Nrioaa lnaslD-.•-...
11'---(I)
Blaetbouda IDQ' be �.
You may pat paper ta wut.e bu-
keto.
You ma, 1ea" a c1ua •h• the
bell rtap, but If Ille ,__ 18' loc
tutnc, It mlpt be better to ......
rem911lberlq the while tbat a.,. mlD·
utel l1a't u bad u a npeUUoa or tile
whole OOQl'N,
Peuatl IM7 .. -- tD. cilul
done la a dellcate mauer ud eab,,,
dlMd toae.
croa •n.aa11ta •• ... N cr.u.1
la a rooaJatWon'1• .U,.
an

u

---�--..._
-------·
-------....
.. .-.-.
,........._ ... .,.....,,.._

tti.aottNlialtlotou.. _
-troiil"-latllellnlT,
- - ll1lrv, ... - ...

.._.. ..... lo·-

.t
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THE RECORD
------ 'l'he_..lo�u•
amilellolP.14...._. aa4 eloctlYO mai,,!as aa4 �wtqtbe pace ol otbtr,,.;....,.--.
tllll couee II oDnd u QN:lal tnblblc tor pJ'OIPeCtlye bal'NII aa4 Ntter
balftll. .&. compl ete aune, of thero l
l a
l c- Dm IDdutrJ' from aoarto doqlm.ata
II one of tile fN.t1INI. wllUe othr
e toplea are implled. rarnac. atoklq, oor
poraUon law, and. oost aoooatba gfor w
t o .
Calltlllll Dllalll.U..-PHNQata lteCOIU'HI, eoop·and bh.theory at bst•
uut forkmanpul&Uon.
l
Calori ecomputa ti on perfodJ dat lJ throqtloutthe term..
The ooa ne la ooneen.ed wltb molar acttTlt," u alhcted bJ' the blflu at
vital menu ltaUIUca. InTUtlpUou wil l be ma.de tnto t&D.q ta.boz apton,..
t1on, mod.era aiitawkb. maaaracture. and dilute lDdla'eltlon. No crammbls
Willbe tolerated betwten COlll'III.

-

AN ABNORIIAL HOBO'S DIARY

(l'haal IutalbuDt)
A s nat mlata ke WU ma.de l a the 1ut u
l ue of "'fte Record... No. det.r
f-._ IWUnot impriloaed la Siberia;IWU pncllee leacblaaat- E.
Wldle 'W'IIOd«laa tbru Canada, I heud ....,... talklac of Ibo
TOf'Oa.to hlr. It wu oDlr w
t o ban.dnd mil• to ao and W"b• ,oa baTeD.'t
mone, :,oa'Te· gotto kND a-s o lng an,how (thetown ooaata bl" '" to tbt),
eo I decide d to attend the fa r
i .
Wilen I arrlYN 1D the cit,' of London, I wanted a Job. or to be more
euot, I nNded one. I •w a •lsn In a dellcateuea store ukln1 for a IOda
jerker. I wet In andlatentewed a eo ur faced. ICU'let l&alred manwho w:u
the proprietor. Be uted me what I co ul d do on the aoda fo1UltabL I tol4
him I coul d make anythingfrom a nut 1wa da e down to an Uh Wedzr.e lda y .
He eald. "'Toa blow t.oo blukety-blaak muob to work aroUd here. aopt
out.'" tly mt wu more blll'lted tbaD lh,CtllU.l.
Pbwly, I hit for the counr
t y ap.la. wben I wu Deari1' a w
l an a b l e
to work tor a ma.I. Tile prloe of •mtal 111aal17 ru aboat tllne tiUaten to
tbewood-,U..---l lftel
atraob,a-aa4J'olu,1
- I ll a4 - - IWUtbeo "' Ibo nortben, part ., Ontario -- - I t l o dl'J' aa4 -. a o4 tbe ___ u,.., .. u fir
a part utbeA.marba&NonaaJ-1 . IWatllll._lOA--lopta
al-· ...
b• 4 l4a� llafl-;tbq - 4l1llllla -llattbarlladaat--,ac. I wai&oe&to ___ _

....-.. --.Iba-...�· -....... -·--·-.th----------llltlla_. _

lo_lll•=....
----------

.. �--...... a ll tbe-1 ....ted. ___ _
.._.,..,_....,.,.tbe ..... 1--. I_ ..
17111ffn118"------attbe-oltbe,_ __ _
� ... ....-. If Norllal - -,_ Ill Iba - It

.\k..._!llrH_ID __ tbellllr,l_l&,..._ID
lla� ... ...,._u __
11•
.__'!'t .. ......,.._,_ ....... __ I
,llllllil

I ............. �•

.

.

tt;1111111111!.Mlla II - • 1111a """'· ............ �
-·----la tbelNO, llat&Ulllltnllili11111'1!W
('l'lla�

....,.._ .. .._
UbcNtt� ....... -plllatlea.ljobn ................. ....

r

Clepoelted ....i •telllla at Ma .....,

b&..,,,. Olll)- a - � for LlacolD'a - · we a n 11Qn to - Altho Kr. Wublnst,ou � all Ht to depart from. aa. ......_ w e

he baa done IOIIUlthbl& tba& no mu before, ta the h1ato17 of the 1lllhvN. 11M
done-He chupd bJI mlD.d!
wen. It. wu DDir utva1 tbat tllere lho1Ud be the aaltamtat 1:11-. wu.
Th•-to were able, U thq a1....,. aN, 11-11, la�. lo themNl:n1. It wu the J'acaltJ' who feared the Jou, tho IOID.e or them tboqlat
ttwuaUaltldf
Prela ooaammta are qalte popa.Jar, bill lllltead let me Quote oar owa
Faoalt, on. the nbject:
llr. Pvklu: "Ira u f'mua7 u a crutch."
Illa 8alcim.: "Wan't he a ,-er Wun't be a acreamr
Mr, 0-: "I lhlak lb&t'a wn,,•
Mr. Bradley: •1t dua't .... proper,"

•

=�u;! :.ui:,u.:;

THIii RIIICO-RD

The bottom ca.pboard wu ID sreat confuiop. The bell bad Jut rans. aDd.
the new J'ooc1a clue had piled. the eqatpmeut bl.to &DJ' aftllatJle place. ODe ot
which h&ppeaed to be the bottom cupboard. A wooden 1poou ,ru ...S,ed. !Jlto ·
·a oomer bJ a rollbac pin., a try1oa pan and a doable boiler. NeubT,aa4 Dlwill
out of place, were a aapr bowl, a cb1na cup and a D)atter, In the oPDOGte

;1:U:.riaTeC:!r':

.':'re�==-.:.:�
to-:
"Tb.ON stria cert&tnlJ did not care bow they arraqed u. and, uy-the
WaJ' the, did taUt...
''But. thlllk of all the soutp we pthered," 11&14 the 1poou,pnU7 plllhlne
the rolUq pin t,II tta handle.
"And nch newa." oonttDued the cup, "Did JOU hear about the collfelt
wblch the Bullet.In Board Committee held reoaUyt The slrl who remembered
the IDOlt -balletln board ne,n rece!Ted a prtn contrtbQt.14· bJ ID'L Qmmdl1.
ot ooane, the exam wu not obll&atol'f, u l hNrd 101D1 or the IIJ'la tbuk·
rull7 remark. BJ' the ,rq, I bellne I bear 110me ?Otou l1llllQ: I ban on1J'
one ear, bat,to me, It IOaada mueb lib 'Tbe rarmer ta the Dill"."
"Y-." a,kbled. the platter,ID a bored YO!oe, '"Tbat'1 Olll7 the NbtrtUoa
clue praottolq aam• to t-.eh at Dompol.u:L Tbe clapptq 10ada Ub tJaat
of the l'Nlhmm. poor dean."'
"'Ola. pltue!" out ID the rolllq pm. "lAt me tell 70ll aomttldq Won
I lorpt It. 0.. or 1JJ7 � will p.-i, be uoded -. for Dalllla(T),a.llllllor,bu--a b- lt'a m-.ita-be ti a. IDdutrlal mua."'
Tuf171Ds _____,_labebNl'd,-_, "Ov--·--lbe-�----

.......

"""1111
.
.
.
e
ai-.,.
loallll,
e
lll
=·
-=
�
::e
au
.....ai: ==;';..":1'""..!"
- roUbls plD ·- - - • ..w.a -- ...... -·
,..._&D_l_lbe......, ............. __ _
....... ,No P&III' or-· l'lllnarr 1L £& - tbu tlllr 111M1 D111F,.....

--IM�IHJ-la _____ _

IIIOJ--ta-·� a.� ...... ___ _
-----llld.lalbelall.f!,o __ ..__ _
· � -- ud Ilda ue - - ..... � 1111ll!!•IL "'

llliilla _____ .......

;::a.........
,,

8
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----ao----�
°",..,.__
_
---·
------

----111..-tri

111,jUtllor __ __

.... __........
........

ao __

We loabl Wla9 .... Nllllllill
l'a-tollil'I'!-�

.._

'I'-_ .. ___ _
"111J"a-llllMTo_ ...

'iii:::
�-:;..-,.,:.
-1,-�

-
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:-Quit Your K!ddtn'," by Helen Moulton. Publlahed by fflml a·
�.:
.
A deep study or the tnftuea.ce or edocaUn on Normal Sdu>o
..,,
.l ClllllllBll'8 COJIPYDT
(Abject aooloda to 811' �P BIIIMJ')
Prise Parod:, b:, William L. Brlnkerhotr
"Normal Days, My RemJ.niscences," by Mrs. --, nee Ge"i'h'ude Rod.ems.
Ptrbllahed by National Textbook Co. Autographed copy, 85c.
Some authors eat, others sleep, still othere play, but-th.la author wrltee.
Her gentna could make a Bolshevik. shave or make the men alng In Aaaembly.
Like all women, aha 1a forgeU'uJ ot the pa.st, but manaa:ea to remember that abe
was the 'beet woman president ot graduating Normal School claaaee. Read
this book and you will never read any other.
"My Amateur AcUng Daya," by John Coughlin. Publlahed by the Normal Pro
teaslonal Dramatic A.asoelatlon, Incorporated.
"Gentle readers," aaYB M'l'. Coughlin, •'cloae your e:rea and let me waft you
back to the daya when I was a mere amacboor pl&Tlnc the part ot Buaanto
or Jenica or the dlffil bo1V8 what. At that tJme I wu tonsulHied, yet you.
applauded me. Today I am phfatcally flt becauae of the eaeourasement 700
pn me; only recently a crowd thunderoaaly applauded me.'' What thta
a.u.tb.or aaya la correct, only he forget.a to mention that the "thanderoua
applaun" wu the brlcU which the crowd hUrled at him. AU Jokiq ulde.
howenr, take our adTk:e and read how an ordlut.ry Normal Sehool Romeo
deTeloped Into a combim.tloD. George Arlia., Gloria Swauon and Harold Uoyd.
"Mr vtoltn and Me," by the Rl&ht Hon. Darlµa Ormaby, conductor ot the
Hickntlle S,mpboulc Trio. Publlahld by lllmNlt.
"I Ion my flolln IO much I tab ti to bed with me,.. t.ft1'a tb.11 oelebn.ted
Jau -clllt ID tbe protace of bla ID- -plalot. Tb• -.tw hlmlelf u he lo&ta t.Wt.f to a falrJland of c1nama In the NeTW-DMW lu.d
where the aJUsaton plt.1 hide and So aeek. It dote Him a rare oolacddaoe
that 1110h 1111 aocompllah.e4 IIIUR u th• writer, Dartaa Ol'IDUJ', la oloNl7
relate4 to Sir Wallace Ormaby, the Teratlle corm.et-blower, womaa� u4
comedln. If ,ou ner want to WNalt flllStllllloe oa your wtte . 11'9 Jur tlda
book to -.i.

........---to-·---·----

"A Great JlaDapr of a Or•t Paper," by Howar4 Sohwlllk.
PullDer u,..

... --tbotoo-.....u--------

or111o-

ll!IIIF
-laldoOft ______
_ ..,.....
·-

- __. -· Lalllor Ballou, lllo ... - ....
..-. ........._., __ ... _;lllat'w
N'I_ ........... _

Lo'f1ns not truth, and fain tnteat eome lore to allow,
T'llat I dear L might han eome credlta tor mJ' palu
Credlta
pt me thru. .:,ea, thnl tlWI .Bebool of woe,
Diploma then to hOld and cit:, Job obtain-I aoqht It worda to itate the mucli I did not know,
StadYIDI tnftnttona IDe, te&Chera to entertain.
Oft acannlnS otller'a work, to see it theace woalll low
Some freab ud tratttal ahowera apoa my .11111bUmt brala.
But worda cam• haltlns tort!l. want1q laTatkm'a clue
(ln:nntlon, wayward child, cans not where Jt goee) ·
And other'• worda. It aeamed. were ...i- to •e. too.
TbU. lllck wtth rear or tall1D& heiplea m 1111' thnMB.
BttlD& my uuaat pen, bet.ttns � tor Qtte;
..
"'Fool," eald m7 Imp to me. "'look on ,OW' cafr IIDd. write.

io

Dhlae l'-w,,ltr ,
SO tnll. 90 talr, 90 delicate.
So elender and dl'flne!
So like a UlY oa the .._
·Tbat eftD. a brlNle woald p1DL
So rare, IO etheN&l,
Like u. aqel, newly aJJallt.
You IICl,N)tl)' N81Ded • tbiQ or earth
Wbeo we wen oat lut nlsbt.

eo---.--1:ralr
--�- ..

�-

YOCIJ' lt.Qlll ,ru Ila • rl»P lllll bl'ou.
y-·-
y.. --�
- llliUt WM at JDU' hl9t

aorar.ud•....._

-

(Noa....-•JLa.)
On• moath anti1 •priDS.
oa dme P'a'J ......1- .. 1•>·
J11111alrllllWl--

r....---

Tb• b1dldiq la wan:a.
!llr.ljallll'sdlllo .....,alll.
All's·-lllo-1
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i ......._ ......... ...;..,..

11,.....,. B. R<mma, 'llll .•••••••••••.••..�
Illa E. IIOLBOu.AIO) .•..•.•.••..••••.•••Fanlar Allllla 11. B.ul9oN ...••••.••.••..•.•••.••,Faniar A-

...i

EDITORIAL STAFJI'

§1§�::·//:\/.: ·\:):· :/·: �//·: · \))/���

0� laWJN, '211 .•.•..; •••.••••••..•.•...•.•.••....•.........�
ABSOCIATB �ITOU
E. LYDIA. Nm.BON, "27
11.uY L WINTBll, '26
GBOBOB E. BmDL&COllBB, Jr,, '26
K.mnfBTa J. MA80N, •r,
BiloLD B. DBCltoJPP, '26
JOSBPBIN'I CHOATE. '2'7
WILLWI E. l'IICK 'llll
BYRON W. Sea�, '28 .............. At.u.tio &porlff-

I

odltmlalrorSld,....cllsaad toO 'W lhelr ___ ..... iiilW
wortllwblle a.Dd--... -oll1n-.
lft7 not end.•Tor to 1llcr.ue tile 8$IDGl 8)!llllt at OUR
L /
· \ii'imtl' eaCll NCtlolt appoint eomeoae ta aoa6oate tile .._lllo-ilialrair/'
cl&uf U tble were done, what woald. th• Record bet
· Here Is the aawer: It would be lllloyed qp tram. tile de(lllaa of �
and lapbriouan-. to become 10 'POPnlar that tbe cllpor tbr eadl ..._ -,r.eiidil
be of_... ___ tbe Cafa6ida u..clmlachmeb llaan.

_,,,

__

BUSINESS STAFF
HOWARD W, 8cJlwBNE. '26 .••..•• , , •••• , , , •• , , , , •• , , ••••, , , •••� JI.....,,.
JACOB F'BLDlrrsIN, '26 ••••...........••....•....••..A•tiltGM � Jfaa,.r
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EDITORIAL Cp.MMENT
A.. Beu of Kea
(8peat1111s for Uae Kea)
A srou» of Seniors haTe ¥.ked us to uae our tn1haence tn 1ewns • Dean
of Men for Normal. nr1t of all, we want a Du.a or )(en because the co-ect•
ban a Deu Or Women. Tbey"re uo better th&ll we .,._wb:J' do the wom•
alware pt wtiat ther want T It ,011 uk the slrle their aae. the aawen will
ranp from U-18 rean. Ahl now we ban It. The slrle are ao 1'01111a t.bat
they Deed. IOID80De to take care ot them. We tellOWI are wtlllq to admit that
we're 18 or 19 or JO or IO or tO rears old.
Notw1tb.ltudlDs. there lhould be a Dean or Men. He mut be a man wllo
wu a former football atar and 't{ho uderatudl men Jut u well u womaa.
He mat be able to keep u ID aobool after we ban lu.ked all tbe •IIIINtl
on the cunloalnm. and muet
us MtTlce onlr wb.en We Uk tor It. Kow
can we NClprocate .tor all hie taTI>nT Well. ,re can cheer him la AINID.bly
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IDdltor ot TIie Record:

DAVID O'CONNIIILI.

To tbe JDditor:
How modi lonaer, O edtton. are ,ou IOIDs to refllae OUf �f
It won't be maela loQw, tor ,oar dQa an nllDlhred.. Toa. _,. Udak Qlia
Span.lab l:DQalaltlon II a thlq or the put. Bo'ftftl'. ,om hMallllllla ii JIIII&,
t,qbmlns. Tile Tlctlme then were bolled ID oil. You will be l'Olllllal at a-118
made from the IIWl7 coatrlbuttona :,ou lla.,_"t . prlate4. Ta ........_
etntcbed men'1 tbam.ba. TOIi!' th1llll'tla will be cnmJi8d wltll tu --. ot
upl&Datlon ,ou will do. Beware! \J You may ·be beheaded. W• llue )e..
h-4ed JUll1' fowl wret.chee ere now. You woald. only be a atrlQ' Pllet.
We not only demand that yoa rad ou COIIIPQaltloll. bat that ,- ra4-.
all. ll.,.,oar_be_ad,....--1111-.
halld. bu •PP"INd u too 1GQ. We WILL 11W ov NIU to U.. Jlll1i1lil
ena tho we be&"M tit.em out h'c!m the wut1I plama et tlll ....._ J
We dUWld. two feet for one foot u4 a Nt Of lalM: ...._ lar
Bln01 JOQha'fl: 1l.Olle of tJa-. J01I, malt prlat aD Giil" �- �
the_..._ Llbllll tM-orGNMi_,,__...,.
,...-'t-bea-...irto•---·
w..... -......,or-.-...
-or-. .... -or._._...-i�:
jlncl or,- - - ,._ .. ---.-.......,
,oar-- TOQhoft--1
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BE'S CRAZY

.A.45'll/Comadyb>Ollo""'-11111>e.A.-
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Scea�A state H041Pftal tor the JnNDe.
.
'l'lloe---Toda>.
CbRactel'IJ-A "'11&4maa." a Doctor, nnt
'l'blr4
(Tb.I cmtaln riNI OD a lllllaJl HCtln. Of a
loq h.alL The "Jfadman" II IND. OD hla ban4I
oa4 - app&ffllllJ' - tor .....U.lq.
.a. Doctor ta a white eoat enten from left. Tb•
''llalmaD... toob up.
llldman: "Ban you aeen ttr•
Doctor: "Seen whatr
lladmall: "That piece of tout.'"
Doctor: "What phlce of tout!"
)(adman: ..ADJ one at 1111 will do."
Doctor: "'DldD.'t you ban breufutr•
Kadman: "Breaktut! Wbat do I want with breakfutt
Doctor: ''Part of It!"
lladmu: "'WhJ', ,... Dou't 700 bow! ra a � .... �mat
1laTe a ptece ot tout to ait onr
Doctor (wa11dng awa,): "Ha! Ha! Ha!"
Madmu: "Walt a momea.L"
Doctor: ''Wbat do 70a want r
Ma4mao: "Whp are your
Doctor: "I am the doctor."
Ma.dman: "Ob, that'• all rlsht. I wu Napoleon once, but thQ' ollJ'ed. me."
Doctor: "Bal Ha! Hal" (He PAINI out.)
(The lladm&ll tatu a ptece or lltr1Ds fTom bta pocket. "nere ta a beat pta
att&cbed to the lltrlns and lliWq 011 the b&Ck ot a chair be btclDa to l!IU,
..usltns Jm tackle Oft1' a lower pot. Two 'riatton nter from 14)
1st Vlattor: "Ban ,ou caQht m.&n1, my m&DT''
Ma.dmaD: "Yoa are the tbtrtetntb."
1ft \'1al.t.or: "Be'• Cl'U7! Hat Ha! Ha!"
Ind Vbdtor: "Bat Ha!" (Tbe yfsitol'II ..... ODL}
(Tile lladm&D. tua a piece of.paper and a pencil from 111• pocket •••
NSIU to wrtM. A tlllnl 'l'laltor mten.)
'1'ldrd 'VJlltor: "W1lat an JOU dolnar
lradmaD: ..llall:lal ...... ..
'l'blr4Vlollor: "Lat mo-lllem." (')'llollfadmu-.blall>e-.
He NMl)-'"1&. It a!lall be a crtm.• tor tbe sran to be lfND. hi tu ........
time. 1114. fte n1D mut fall up lllltn4 of dowa. 8rcl. TIM wla4 IIUt aot·
blow'. aDtPt oa W'tdllN4U, aa4 after taklq oat a Blowlq UolDN at tile
Clt;r Ball."
ftlrd Vllltor: ''W117, thelle lawa are ooatrarJ to u&.,._ Yoa OUIIIOt
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-tor.
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.......: <-nat doND.'t matter.
n1or111er.•
- Vlallor: "Bo'•-· Bal Bal Bal" (Be - ....)

(---·-tb>--•,oola-llla ...... 1184
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1 !'Well," _ l.,._., -r - ...... to

Jl'rom Illa watch tower. the editor or
..The Wlndmlll," a cou_. paper, lookl
Out upon the world of edDCUon ud
...-. with .
. . --- ....
honer·l!l!N1Ds and 'J)OltoD-41nwln&l'
A Poll7&DDaiNd Teafelldrockh, be
Tie,ra the world ot teacben and
taa&'ht and concludt1 he ii slad that:
He la HI a 1Choolbo7 In IIINlulppt.
where an anU...Y0111Uon law wu
P&,Ued tut week. � be would
IP'OW up In the belief that a Hebrew
folk tale conatltutea a aclenttftc e:1·
planation of creation.
Re ll •et a achoolbo7 ln Tau,
where Gcnvnor '"Ila" 1l'llrlNon. bleN

---..
_barooal,.. ___
refeNDCN to be deleted. frOm. &Jf tat

,

---

He la HI editor or a at111111at pabll·
cation at Baptist Barlor U.n!ffl'lft;J',
Tuu. becallN he waal4 1IOl 1te ,.....
mltted to T01ce • wtdNJr.4 .......
-- ,_ - Iha and autocraUc loc:al 8ou'd of Ceuon
wblcb mutllatee,ftlm1 and pJu.a In the
town otHe ll ut editor of the llllatrll Jlap.
lllae, Ual-17 Of llllDoll, - be
would Dot be permitted to prim �
tic ltort• that mlaht � Q7 oapt
talllt wlWD the ata&e.-'-rb• New
Studa�" ID- ..._.

.......

"7---.....----......... --------.... ..-------

Tbe prlaclple ol ..-.al rtpu for
"All ronu •" Nlate4 bf deaceat m• bu bl-. Ntaltrllllle4 at._ hi- ot llalUDnla. - In
trom OGIIUIIOll aDOlltorL..
'"ibltadou ..... Ufa ..... •PICleL.. ·a er- - - _.
uoeettha ___ _
..Bfolatloa 11 a l1ow and ,n4aal
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_ili,i ____ ..... _.
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11o11-·-·QGIH"t11e-•11T�lt latllo
...,,.totllellM>t-JlatT-W.,,
-. nen ,... ODb' tllrea - 1,0, -I - 1N111S
- JPla,e4 a fMt - - au - la a llllffY ID
-- bal, - ........ lladoJ', - -'t .. - ,_ ..
'. It wu a '"oentar"1 ........ IOID4IOlle ald1 W• PN1 tut lileud J
'
tlat It WOll1d. oater uo11D4 II to 11! It dlcll Labellq OIII' jobs:
((11) BIICOND YBAR
TBDID DAR (U) _
(T) t.. PUb
lloalreft, t (I)
-· t (11)
<•>,. _
C., w........
llllrley, C.
Jacbon. .. C.
.. a.. Pul7
s..Sellaldt
-·-

-..

Sabatltatlou: Seoolld ,-r, IBller, Plummer, BackuL

..-

-- b a..,._ llpolt -·•
":Hodd7" alwaya comea late.
..ADD" D, II ll"9I' ciftll the bll1L
Arlene Dobmeier and DorotlQ' Dool91 cu. jump rope.
lfal'J' COIi.iNN ta "'GnlJaed.• cm -. 10 lt .....!
"Dot" Parb and '"lloJnle" com• to1etber.
''Wbl.t.,- ..,. •W&7 aa4 '"tatorl" ... daya.
"Dot" Schm!dt II a panctul member or the Glee Club!
Alma Pl18Dber II JaQ', m&7bet
A slrl rrom Depew t1 aomettm• roqb.
MIP Viele'• nephew came wtthoat Iler strl friend laat weet.
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llllJIOr'• la pmlC ... ot _, (.Uk Jlelili,.J
-Ja1M4-ttt
� -- -- .. Lorlall'at
PatNl1 wu ldalL ,olDt aoorw tn croc:betlns cont.Nt dmfns tlLe De V•u. /

I I

- la - IOr the SalftUoD ArmJt
wollllol-- wbatlle ..., 1-blm-lle'll admit lt.J

"'Mr," Velll.,_.To bollter ap bla at&Ddla& with tb.e replar tutra.ctor
bl'OQht Jalal a cu-or tile macb dalred Repert
.. ataSe4 pklldeL

,-!

_,.

''WhM. kbl4 of ,a ft7lns machlDe. -ts
Aaked tu duck who he •• the bit.
"II t1aat -· 110rt ot a ..auas tnsr
crfed tbe kt when he •• tlle dllCk.
�. L. D• .
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Tbe tbenDDIDltel' stood at twenty i.e.

u

1"_.,. ... ollk_
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tNJd:
Bu.t ber little poodle tnsed thru tbe
la--··- aafely-.
-J. L. D.
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Radio-Victrola
Section
Fourllt Froor

·l

NewBome
oftbe

Reiekert Tea Room
. Colonial Court
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Make Party R.,,n,atiou

8,0NORAS

�2'180

ATWATBR•KBNT
R. C. A. UDIOLAS

190 Delaware.Ave.
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Ortlloll,aale Vldrolaa
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.....,____
c-blneflcwe

And all tbe New and Popalar
VIC1'0R UCORD8

"The Neighborhood
Shop"
I. A. ,....._ PN,p. ,

Newapapen,, Magazines
School Supplies
'

Toys

Ci�Libraf"I

Main, Molunrlt ... Parl 81&
. N............

• ••FAVOBI

F. L. FEST
DtiLDIN

I
CICWIS, CANDIES
8'1'4TlONBBY
MAGdJNBa, ETc.
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Geor•e Kram er
& Son
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___ ,olltl_ tlln __ to __ .... ._._.,
- cf tilt lAONDt - an •tt.emJdDc to DN'ffllt tbe ...,.. Ol tbe
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of

::... 11a�.:-...
to Ml'ib lllall lr N -.,• Aldtd 117 the ""'4' Jo� at W1lllldNtOil
-tllo�ofl--._th.,an,ul qthe-1114�
to_tllo_pabllclDtlloliown_lD_ �
cnclfJ' "'1leaUOII 01l tllllr croa of NCtionalbm.
OPJKINN to thta J'edera l bffl ·o1atm It II. u. attempt to WNlt from tile lla&e
the power to educate the c
hild ren Of that at.ate. Tbat falmJ(llllble ..._ b f
the - of1111a bill.
SeoUoa XII � '"The elate ir.sunr to be omto4Saa. offQIMII ad. GIiiy.
state D4 o
l ea1 aut1un1u.. adlDtDUter tuda aoconllq to the law a, tbat
....... 1"tbat-ofthe1talee'rlpt,b7lllo--?
.Daeoftbelm-mlllo r-toofllllal>lllll-of
tloD ID tile PndtlRt'a caMlllt. All oftho Im--- -- of Tice JaaYe repl'elat&Uon; whf aot edacaUoa. die mcM blPOl't&llt ot .UT ""Illa·
taUoD. II UM moll acred CODoern. ot a utloa ud. 1t:1 caly bope"; 10 WQ
...oald • tile '1l,IOI- ID ot-m ...._ oftt>e **' cl>Udnot Tiil llatl 11114 - ..u. to dl'&W Q CIOQl'IIL
---otmodlobltllll41awllaft ___ \!IO_
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Here we baff, at
Iba NOalta or The Beoor4 "Popdu n,... Reoord reporten meif JU Beo1ora to ume tu nldlCt · wldob.
l� beet dllrlnc tbe1r entire Normal 8choo1 QoW'NI, W'• COlld1lClted.
B1l"9J' kDowiD& It would be of &N&t. lDterelt to the Btu411lt Bo41'.
rend.ta ta� below an �ately authenUc:
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..£11 work 11114 no plaT makea Jacll a dull boJ,.. ao � l&J1Da:-. U4
nch na tbe � faetot w.ldela broqbt tu C-tral Ooalll ....._.
tor their Int IOda1 dalr. a balltl.1* held ou llueb n ID ov on. ClfMllta.
lDlch NCtioD wu allolrlll three Plaoel at the dbmer tor die :•
....
thealtoraatellDdthe_...,,eaptei,. Th___ ... ....__
- ., ... Oou.U. ....... •DI>' • della]ltflll ..... -· bat -- •
little baalllflel �th tt uadtalked o.er the problems of tlM du.

BOMBJ«AIQNG ACTIVlTIBS
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We bl U1e a IL Deputaat Un dlaolmnd IW1 uotber adT&lltaa9 ol
belq tllc*ed &W&J' ap Oil tbe tlalrd floor! We Qq aCNIII to a "'7 ...U-t
r,' OWL fte 8a1leUa 8clU'4 OomlDtu. ... NOlalq
balletbl ltaard of oar
ft
held .. lllfomiatlon OOlltelt OD. mater1&I poated ture. It ... the ant ...

--·--·-----
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.,.., ...... _wllmWI!

YoallaYO&INOdJ' _____ lt
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IIMi II ailit'le 1'Ullolllllo. ·
lllif ... lo .......... _._ .. _y
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H,I,

All BM a..c Ttae
That'• what happened one J'rida1 mornlDa. when the stria ID. the K!n4er
garta Prlma17 Department, tnela4lng lllu Remer and Kia Crawford, UON
before the 111D 4ld, and weartq PT sweater& and ca»t, 9DPP4 In a mow
troUc on the cam.pm.
KIN Sa1om wu .one ot the Jud.pl, but I.be forsot to Nt her alarm c1oek.
Bowner, the IPl'll' cheerlnl llerffd the puQOH Juat aa well.
Of ooune, Third-Year Jt. P. won the tus�t-war (h&Ylq the sr-at.er per
centap of heaT)"Wtisbtl). The fllD coadudld with the stria tramplq bato
AaeembJT, a.ow included, ud ralatq the floor with a rowllns eoq &lld. cheer.
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8"wa1 nUTOU breudowu 1ll the Senior a... were 1ll0Celllfalq aftntid
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.u4 u,,. arm Nt - Ille ""'14 of youth;
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"Wllo--to-

Alld tha J'OU lilDlledil.- - ot pnlallty
.la4 IYGl'T -We 414 7'0ll Wl'OIIC,
l'or, with a mind Uaat falD would lift III froiil the dtpthl
To __ "1th 10• the b-to or-.
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the ahame of the white man.
Stinging IDJ' .,u1 Ub nre. acorchlng
, � ·... ·-lll7 pride of nee.
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America.
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THE RECORD
1..iu.o.,aa,�

Th Jlllllor UIUD auwered the ultlm&tam of tbe "Freshmen ChalltllPn"
• ·� -10. Tbe uelllat bUbtball u!dbltecl. by this "group of-llllNll
&auou �" qaiJlat Olli' •...., Julon" made the pme on a(: tile
- lllrDlbis .or tu .......
Scctre at bait time ,,.. M. Verna Corcoran. taUytns the nine pol.Jlta tor
tlie �" wbUe ..not·• Pub wu lt&4tn& point getter for the Juton.
"Dot" PUb nctaten4 on a long shot, tn third quarter, and Vena CoNman
retall&tld. Jlal'J' Mo,nlhan ha'rlq '"ttnd out" three curd•. C00clade4 the
J'QmDf"1 point ptt1q for the same, with a string or eeven oonaecuUYe bas
lulta. SCore SZ..11, u4 the audlace-wu hllarioo1!
Jaaertptie• :r.... hi Btaleat'• ....
"lteuona why you 1bouldn't 1wipe thl• book

BIIICAUBm
-..
1. It belonp to me fly "rirtue of lawful pouel81on.
2. It woald make you a erlmtnal, ud liable to protecutlon and puolabment.
3. You.can buy one of the ame t7" trom the pabllahbll company. Or from

me.

4. It wouldn't do 100 much good. (Doea me lea.)
6. It
mpron your chance, of going to a �ot place. (Not, Palm 1
=�
.
would Indict you &nd eonatantly point the nn1er of I
6. Yo
u:;_:�:;ou.
'1. It lm't done bl IOOd eoctety. (OUtaldd" of Normal.)
8. The owner mlaht mla 1t and er,.
9, It would baut you the reat of your daya.
AND
10. It b.U been attempted twice:
(a) Otlfl of them ta ckcl4.
(b) Little II.ope ta held out for the other.''
�
TIie DelpllleOnde
1. WW l pt there ln four 1arsf · If a.ot. whY not.
l. WUl l be called upon to hbtorJ'T Not lf )'Ou WM"t'"'& brlsb.t ezpl"Nl1oa,
3. Ia KIN Viele aotas to bawl me outT Tbla may t>e avoided, If you haft tbe
• Int.,.,
C. WW Mr, Btnattt 1prlag a QUl&f It i.e bull't a Jectu.re prePMW,
5. Will I aNd to las m, �est. to elulf Try lt aad aee. 6. Will W!l haYe • lecture on a bit or tbe teuher", We htator,! Tut depends
a,oa. tlM put of the
llfe which lhe ll to relate.
7. WUl I bl ta tu troat ot tu cafeteria llDef Let oouclence be 10111' ptde.
8. wm I be ncoeuf'lll tu crlbbblaf Ya, It 7ou m� the corNCt ......,,

teacb.,.,

__ ,.... .................. --,
I lUllll.l DOW
Bow IUll7 ftlaU.. Kr, Brwee pt?
u_..,._ .. .....,.,

1'1'al ...wta'•---lle-llla-T
Ho,r - 119a 1&'8 up clpnttea ...... LatT

At a..--.oa.llaNJl.t.wtattlte
home or ,....._ oorru. 111o of olleerii ma.rited U. ella GI UOClMr
e� ,-r. W..._ Ootna wu

·---tto __ _
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·-____
·--.,-.._

dlecombe. who bu a.. tlle tratanH:r
.. �·-tu-,-r.
aanr - ...- A1flM Dahl u
v1.....-.,L ... -.
� w1U Cll'l7 oa UM bUe11
or llllnw1 i.-. ,......... ud
ArtlaV-... --. wtll Ill tu
_or __ _
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THE RECORD
� lloelelT

Tlle Debat1nl' .SodetJ' bu made a
- -·aa4·1a DOW ID "'11 awlq.
c>tla9n Mn been ......_ ucl a OOll·
.Utatlm, adopted. 'l'be o8olrl are:
PrealdeQt.. WUl1am JD. Pis; "1c&
prealdeat. Jlllallore B&ckul;. eecntarJ,
JotePh BU1el'J': tl'eUUl'er,' Maurice
Romer; aergeant-at4rm.1, Oak.le, Ir
win.

i!
'l

Knickers
Sweaters
Golf Hose
SMart w.rablM fw
girla 1111d bot,i ill 1M
.,.,rt,Aopqj

The first· debate, held[ Monday,
March 16, 11urprtaed all � tta biabed
style. They baTe eet a precedent tor
· future debatel. Mr. Bennett, the
The
Faculty advisor, la going to gin a •
courae in the prepa.rtnc of a brtef. '------------'
The Debath!.1 Society hopea to gin an
Aaembl.y debate fu the-near tuture, on
a toplQ. of tntereet to all.
THE

KLEINHANS C".9.

Kappa Kappa Iappa
"'Rull)tu·• la over and Tri-Kappa Is
greatly benefited from lte reeultl, It
11 our pleasure to announce the taking
In or the fo1Jowl.n1 men u -new mem
ben: Jam.ea Orlna:. Lee Doll, Baroid
Vahue, Francia Mundy and William
Bruch.

On Tuesday evening, March 2S, the
memben of Tri-Kappa, together with
tbdr girl trlendl, had a m{Nll epjoy
able time at a theater party at the
Teck. After the lb.ow, the couple•
went to the Palate Roral where they
lndul1ed In thoae two great Amerlean
paetlmee, dlnlnl and '18,nclng.

"CORNER SHOP"
Notions, Candies
Easter Supplies

Girls, you like 1D uap in oar

111 ...... llllalfa.....
Jllllinery ud XiadNd cle
ima-ta-avarJtbms that
la new and � will he
found here. ud prioel are
. alWQS moderate.

na11y

Toi*
Cinollalillf Ulraw
fflo-.11111&&. ....

E. Smades, Proprietor

Wea&

and

Connectic:llt

Su.

- ..

•••J', HQU

F. L. FEST

Xonul latHtrlaf SoeletJ
The _Normal Jodu1trlal Soclel.)', on
F'ebMWT 9, brousbt to thla ICbool oae
ot the creatat moUon. pfctune· enr
ftlm.td, "Scaramoucha." It wu thor·
oqbly en,JQyed br all. The In4utrtal
Socl.et:7 at a tutun date prom.IHI to
out-do It.elf lo turnlahtna: na better
•rertahllMDL Watab for the out no
tice ID a future luae!

CIGAJl8,· CANDml

8TA'IIOIUIIIY
v·ee- ·lie.

/

J.A.� .....

N�aa::·•
. SchoDl

,

Oil Jlanh 10, Jin. P'aller enter
tatiled. the actln mem!Mn: u4 pledpl
at: her home. A n.pper party WU
lle14 Jlal'ch II at tire home of IIDl1Ncl

........

lh � 8lpia
.Ntt IA.mbda 8Jsma ta.be this oppor
tunity to announce a dwap in lta
meettns day. ¥eetlDsl ban hereto- ·
tore been held· eft1T NC01U1 J"'r14a)-.
ThQ" will DOIJ � held 9ftl'f IMICODd
Wedn.elday, tmlea othenrlle &n·
nounced.

41

:::r-

Snsota..i-,.
I am Jut a liWe Plecls&
A men epeek-of the dut,
I hate to do the dllJ' thlna
Th• S'perlon IQ' I moat!
Olt! Iwoad.Ir bow 'twou14 be
Towalkllll tllntllow4Dd .� tum all llb'all)lt la th• .,..
A.D4 l)UI N' .. DIJ"way.

--1·

Bat lt�·• TOW' P1Df'' and "Do

-�--.luullMe-1"

.._...,,,...'naQNIII"
"Do .... ,...,. - J'tldu'• ·-··
1.... 11.

GIie Us A Call
CUSTOM TAW>R

•

THIii RIIICOBD

oua WILD .um weoLLI

L-

ror 4_11tte 101Di period there bu been mdct bl ..AlMrlcul Uterat-", a:
eeeddq' aaNlt. At the preaent time the world of oontempGr&rJ .Amtr1cu.
I� appearl to be tn a atate or ferment. No critic, leut of all .., nwortlr:r
a erlac u t2lfa oae, would Ure deny that Amerlcan Uteratare 11 strou. ,hid
&IHl'allft. No one woulcl attempt to deny that madl Of tt clOHly a.,,,..,...
tht worlr: Of pal.at. Aa4 yet a ratal •train or wealmea roba the
or
oar 'boob or tbe etrecta of· tbelr bcnmdle11 enthu� and the1r llmltl
eaelV,

maJorttr

Why muat our but wrttera need• go wbirliDC madly down the a1Wl#,4aJ
raplda of reYOlllUOD t WbJ' moat eo ma.ch flue work be wrecked on the abatp
and Janec1 roob or nbeWon? U ... ma to be tbe common ambition ol 01IJ'I
molt b:lteUlpnt authon to turn our eatabllabed etandarda up.Sde cloWD.. Wlt..
nua tbe dtry of the recent literary butrfcane thrott&h which our rant
mu.ntUea han Just paued.

com�

•en our educational lutltuUona ban not been 1pared. Th..._hafl been.
aYidly plllol'led and· held up to ,corn ud derlaloa. oar flldutrlal Ol'IUlll&
tiom an deptoted u bop, wrtthlq: monaten.. la.tent on dnoarlq tu
ft17
1101la or tbo.e poor unfortunates Who labor tberefa.. The wrlter doll aot
detad the1e 1Dltltot1ou, nor hold them up u models or perfection. TrU It
1., that there la room for sreat tmproYement, bot, nnerthel•a. the maJorltJ
or theee lmpertled aoula poueaa pbonosn,plla, radloa and pla,er-plalloa u.d
may be aeen on &DJ pteuant SundaT IUnertq their' nrted wa19 alons the
countryaide, bU11tully UDCODICIOUIII ot their daqer,
Tb.e urse to tear, to rend, to deetroT: while It mar enntaallz aooomplllb
eometlltas, It not condu�n to 'the produaUon ot undJlns lttei'ature. A aar.
fu1
ot the work or many or our modern wr:lten or ftcUon leads one to
tile CODOlutoD that &Ile ''hllber aultur ..' a1hocatecl by ao DWl)' authon OOD·
slltl ot men peneraa... and contrar:ln.... Plrhapll tlaq feel that tbq are
not tnae memben or wbat the, daooN to call the "'Intelllpnata.. 1llllell ULQ
uau1 ta their DlOlt Tlprou DWlllllr n•tTtbblc wblch ccmtonu to Ula OCJla·
moa lt.alUlard ot tute. Sffr7 wild manuearlDt wbJall COIUl'OTUta tile JlldpHat
oltb
larldlf heralded bf th• pulllllun bl lbelr - ua..--No"1." Porllapotb-.U.latb--llla
lo.._ tho - IIUdard tbu lo p- ..,.. lhot

....uas

==-'7 ,.
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EDITOBIAL CODENT
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JlllAli
I
Camln& out or the theater lut week • womu. wu beanl- to
reinark. "At leut tllla point ls euoollnlb:lai th• tweatltdl �·
tur'J'
1a
the
oul1
...
to
produce
literature
Pl,latlq
&I!
na11t181
•
or war. · Ia the put. war wu sloJ'J' and aertace; ft wu ldelllted.
Tod&T, WU' is w&lte aD4 horror."
I tblnJr. the remark· at. ratber well two pl.QI � pre-,
aeatad ID Butralo. ""The lllulDY" tlDd "What Price Glory." I sboald Ila& oaMldu'
either of th•N pla,Ja Wentare .. the atr1ct NUI of tile ward; ....... ill
•truetme nor artlat1c beauty do thlJ' bear th• tat or Uterat.an. 'l'lt4lr an
both propapnda. but .u 1acb. ID dUrerent wua. Nell .. pUUoularl.7 aoc,d.
CbuDlna: Pollock'• ""IIDemT' brtqa out the tact that tll.e SN&telt eDelll7 ID
the world 11 bate. It arsa• !or • blaer taternadollll eplrtt. It IIILO'ft tb•
weakDNI u.d t,raranr or 111.teue natlonalltm. that muquerad• uder the sub
or patr1otlam. "What Price Glor," allow, what war doea to mea. TU lroD7
of the tarm ..0101'1" ID the tiUe ii appannt when 1ou ... Ute ID the tnach•
lllldallm___ olthelrb>IIIIIL
Iawreace 8talllnsl ud Kuwell Andencm, the authora of the play, we{8
aoldlen themNlfll ID l'nlllOe ud reproduoe JJWl tlul flftdHII of .,. wit·
D11119 the lltutlom, the ooaftf'llltloDt, the acta&l detalla of ....._ fte wont 1
Tntb Sa ltalllped IO ID4eUbJ7. 'OTIII' Ws plaJ t!lat tt llaQ 1M U lltalltllNli
..
4- Ila minor laulta. Wllat the.......,, - bJ ...... ol -- u4
.,._ "Wbat Pllco Glo..,. .....,.pllun bJ 1tark ..u.m. - - on
elciQ..t .........1a IPllllt ,.... Tllq are 4o11p14 "' -- t11a 1"tll
or way who ate tlle men and woma· of tomorrow Uaat tun mat llflWI' 'be
aaodMr war.

'ftll tllcOtl

"SaP»OH Ud lllPPGN wbea tbe pntle atar ol e'f'IPllns
• «-o eHaldflic IDto lllo lllae
A 1lladCa1 cutle we •w In tbe atr. lite a cload or moonllpt
Al onward. we lew."
OI' perbaDt, Illa Blaaer.'1 drawtn1 of a UWe Slrl uUUld ..Dhllle De
Upt· - .- 11r. De 1.& lllaro to malle tlle followlas - - la
for· from a aldM:Ub OM:
DliJk. Wk tbla adad, If _ner .an It row
TIie !Me of mu In NUelt ot bope aad loMo
Or tal'Dbts Inward tram tile eartl:l'I lllll and m.ooa,
Spin bl oold IDlttade tll0Qllt'1 mued aoooa..•

IO

....

---

TH.II RIICO

.bll�=.:-,
I-111o

....-�::--,

I-lllo�-.
Nor_to ____
------p,oad,
J'or wliat Cll&lallft_.. DOWT
--Olla A. Bemiot la Albu, State
T-er'I Coll- "Qaarter!y.•

Ula

'Vhen I wu 708DS ud looked abroad,
117 baart•a dNlrel were two:
Tben wu eo m.aclt I thOGpt to learn, ·
8o mach I meant to do.
Now ID mr ldmpler... I count
M'7 heart•• dul.1'91 u one:
There fa IO maeb I would forget
Ot all tut I hue doae.
-Audre1 W'amaJe1 tn "Bennett

.........
_..,.,...,
...,

'

"'Lil 111 lee,.. 1&14 the IIY.
"'Lie .. ly,.. IUd tbt·lea.
So tb.,. lew tlaroqla a law ta the
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S. ov aew aa»er•b: model-Oliere
II bolatJ ID Offl'J ,Ill'.
Call Cook'• aadel'taklq parlor j for
quick Nntce: a N:Ulble habit.
Pov oat of IYe aQ It wltll lowen;
.. for th lftla, wen. ll11Cll popallrltJ
mut be d.........S.

- ea-....
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Tre-Jv - -............ ,..,.

A a. aad • a, In a 11M,
Were tm.Drlaonecl i IO what could they
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THIil RIDCORD
Games
H
11
11

Player.PoaftloJ:I

--.c.............................
1'!ol!)r.-.o ...................: ....
--r. .......................

--0........................ 16

B--r. .................... 18
Rlcbard -atole, 0.-C. ..... .• ...•...•. ... 11
Pldllp ....... O. ........................ 5

-x-11111.r. ................. •

r.,...
r. .. , .. , ........... , ..... ..

Albert-.
...... ............
Clarence 'foallS. o. • .•........• . .. . .. . ..
H•RJ Pase
.
Joteph CrottT,P• •.:• ••••••••.,_.........

a
4
8
Z

s•1p statt Nonm.I .-�: ...... :. ... .. 11
Opponenta ••, ••• • ••• • • • ••••••••• • • •• • 11

..• -·• .•
• • •

n.Jd l'oalll

Ooo1s
ff

18

8
II

I
l
0
0
0
0

0
0
l
0
0
0

..

,

l'oalll
Att'P'd

11
18

II
If
11
0
0
l
l
0

-

•,

.m

IU
70

118
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A aen1atlonal upNt. in local basketball clrelflt wu featured. wben Captain
Dobmeier led her t-.m to Tietory onr SectJon (V hl J'nlllmaD. BuketNll
ftnala. Buketl wen few and tar between, but the same wu clopeb' oontated
and u:cepttonally exettlq. "l'ran" Donett ud Arlene Dobmeier plaJ'ed a
cleTer game lD centw and much credit ma7 be giHD. to O. Gelpr and B. Baller,
wbo proYed a wtD.DJna eomblnatloo tn cbecktq: tboae crack .,.._bmen 6ota,
Keepn and Bolden. Score at cloae of same. J..I.
tlum.mat'J'-8ectlon III (I), DooleY, ntsoAtrlelr:, Dobmeier,Donett. Gel&er,
!Culler; Section IV (J), Holden, Keesu, Krans, Keer, Kanehl, HJde., i,Qer.

Ta a41111 JD1Dutel puH4 and, then. th• whtatl•I Dtpll.r u:olula&lona
at "Let's SO, tidal" ..B'Daptnt.o It. Grad•! .. and ..At.ta BoJ,B'..U,I .. nat tb alr
(oomlD& from th• ..,..........,
.. or coun•>· Tile S.Dlort Mttl.r do.. wltll a look
tt
�:::.tll:a�:;: i;=�=-�
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_Lo____
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Ia-.....Uudotllar_ ... __ tll•r.4.

Ba& •.._ It coma to laublllltD. ab• caa't N bat.
Wlla -·· .. fut .. lllldnl ......

....«ms -

H-.r 1• all! The worth7 Seniors ban •uflehd defeat at th• band• of
th• J'rNlunen ..Cballeuers! .. n ,,.. a mo.t acltlQ ...._ an.r wtua ""ti•"
and tlu1lla. Ia th• Int quarter, "Corty'' of the l'rNluHa � lor IOllr
polatl U4 BA Dol'NJ' or tu Snlora tallied tour polJltl. Tb• ....,.. • �
team.a Mid atubbornl1 ID th• NeODd quarter and_the eoore remalHd a UL

"'

dutJlatll• .--.-- oc plQ.
wttll t1to .-. 11,u 1a "'- oc

Thb:tb ...,. wont lllloal4 be rouow.t 1tr • llaleDoeton mab mlmltN,,.., ,-. -.
Now th• Dall p!Q baabtball; om AIIP1a Bantt:J.

--lu>'OC.tllo-.-_•
old ..,._.
Doeo - - -

"Cllalleqv," Wla Oae-polat -,-.,. Om, llealonl
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W1um Vera OoNoraa - tllo 1lal1.
The OD,omll' team la NldJ' ta '"llawL"
ArleH l>olllMler, th• oea&lr of tile rra:,,
Alwan •..,. to ace1 ta...,. WQ.
Little ........_.. Donett. ahraJ'a wttll •
_ .. Ute,to hor, __ _
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la alle a nkMi llrlf I IIICMll4 N7 "'ftllr.'"

'Nlfl A. F. P.
Cash-Carry
Market E
Fruit and V�ble
(We�)

A. F. Pmkel, Prop.
18th ...i CouKtioat 81a.

�'The Neighborhood
Shop"

Newspapers, Magazines
School Supplieil
Toys
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F. L. FEST
CIGABS,· CANDIBS
8TATIONBRY
JhG.Ullllllll, Ere.
. 69 GBAIIT ST.
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W. H. Graham
Grooorla
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To the Studmta.
BuJb.Io State Normal School

My ffJT ma.all-prised l'rtnda:

THE RECORD
The ann on b1a coUI'8e thru the heavens,
The moon in her coolness at night,
The stars, little pieces of daytime,
Oleams of earthly delight.
Greatest of all the created
Gleams or unquenchable kind,
The celestial ftrea that kindle
The light we call a mind.
W.,- gasp, and all bewildered
Bet"ore the marvfll atand.

Then thank her for that hour
She m&de us understand.'

Thank her for the sympathy,
And' sweetness, and the truth,
And broad, kind, honest faith In us,
In turbulence or' yotlth.

-

Thank her for the clearness
or lnelght into our need.
Thank her, and amUe In thanking,
Smile, and then algh, "Godspeed''

-Amy M. Newman.
Good L•ek, Ir. VoHI
Those or us tn the Industrial Department learn with deep regret that
Mr. Voea ta leaving Buffalo Normal at the cloae of the current aemeater. For
two )'"ean he hae been at Buffalo- Normal, and hla ready amUe, his quick
sympathy and hie good-natured comradeablp will be sadly mined.
It ta eome comfort, howe,!!r, to know that he 11 not lea'l'tns QI to ttach

��u:::t -� ;:. i;:::u;:1.��:n:.�:�e !:-:ur!:!:re�iev:::u:!::�o�
th

1

hla depee. Therefore, much u we regret to tee him so, we rejoice that he
la cllmblq the ladder In hla cbo1en profeealon, -,:ad we, wbo haTe bad the
prhtlq;e of attendtng his cla11ee and haTe aome to know and ton hllli wish
new undertall:lq.
him So04 luck and eucce11 In

=
=

¥-

J.•ILeYelr,JCia1BowlaM

J'or ten 1eart Miu Howland, thru her &dmlnlatrau..:.i PQalUoa. bu �
trlbuted to tile 1uceeu or thla luUtuUon. She bu a cllarmllla IMl'IOulltJ
and uuual butn.111 ud admhalltraUTe ablUUea. Stnoe llv abllltlee wen
been appointed ID&ll&IW of oae of WI
::uie��:.-'

i:..�::

We an IOITJ' to loae her, bat oar aorrow turu to baDD!Deu wllea 1"
or her promoUon. Tbe IChool wlab• her an 111COt11& la lier new eater-

,I

THE RECORD
Oar Dean of Women Writ.es Ua

(A, .,,,., ,11 now, Klu Oatbfl'Ul9 1:. 1lM4. hi-,. of au, b 1101' eoiapl,tl111 ur 1t11.41n for
the Deaiuhtp at Oohuabl1 Ualnnlt,-. "The R.ae01'd" feelt Jd1bly eompllmtnted kea.llH the
11 111Lnc Ii. oolumn1 11 , medium of U:.prehil)fl to the Student Bod.T. Thi, 1pl1111did. latter
req1llre. 110 comment.)
My dear "Recorders":
It seems to me that tbla ts a moat appropriate occaalon to con1ra.tulate
our echool paper on the recognition that baa been given by \,he Columbia
Scb.olutlc Preas Aaaocla.tlon for lta excellent Uterary contont-httherto. 1
reall7 do not wish to apoll such a good Record! Yet your edltor-ln-chlet hu
been good enough to say that I mar send, through these eolum.na, the newa
and menages that I have been wiable to put Into letter& to you. Time has
been .the ltmttlng factor for mf correapondence, thla term: not deaire pr
lntereat, I can aeaure you. .Now, . fortunatf!IY, an opportunity la liven to say 1
what, I hope, W111 bear a personal note to each one of you.
Perhaps th� wisest thing that one can do tn appreciating Heat" peraone
or tnatltutlona la to · get beyond the detail of Immediate Tialon to a "rlewpolnt
tthat reveals the "touts enaemlble." There la an atmo1pbere that 1urround1 1
the whole which gtves one quite· a dlfferent Interpretation that Intimate
acquaintance with the unit parts can bring. Therefore, tbla term h&1 been
1 very profitable one to me, tor I have bad chance to see you "all tn all" from
the paat, the Present and the future perapectlve. Wbep.ever an tn.sutution bu
been detcrlbed by theorists here In tbta lnterestlng colJege of pedagogue., I
han S&ld to myaelf, "Now where does Bull'a1o Normal atand In compartsoi:a ?"
Of cout'le, sometimes, tt becomea nece&B&l'J' to admit, e'ten to so prejudiced
an obsener u myaetr, that ..that's one of the thtnga which we are suing to do."
Perchance I wl11 let you know about tbeae future a.Ima and objectives later on
when your enthuatum la atrong enough to fully accompltab them. Thia
letter, bowenr, I ahall have to dedicate to the Utle: "A ltuloo of B. S. N. S .
.AJIItla,"
Would you like to hear what theae sober theorl1t11 HJ about u&-tndl
reoUy. They concede from the start the nbUe tnluence of uchtteatval
aurroudinp: on aesthetic appreciation. Therefore, it 11 a plS&.lure to recall
a very beautuut butldlq aet on a deep campua behind 1tately elmL Then. Dr.
X decl&rN that the recl.procaJ. tacult7-1tudent ld.uu.oa 11 a powerful detwml·
nant for .ab,ool morale. Wbe.reupon 'one N&Jl11a, tnore than e.er, that we
are tortuute, l.adee4, 1D bafflla' our preNnt honlty with ltl wbolll-lllUted
dnoUon to the lntereatl and .acUTIU.. of the 1chool. "1rtbermore. there are
aU of our tllouand-and-DLOl'II etudenta to be proud ot. What they •o ud aay
811d tbtDk ta. after all, the bldu of Ute tn our Normal communltT, Ou ta
«lad to remember that
are alive with tht aptrtt of 100th and adnataN
wbJcll breab oat of ICholuUc bouda at ttm ... 1>1rclwice, bat II �
dtmOCratlc and be.
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MnBlc ai Normal
The annual Spring Concert ot our muelcal organlzattone w.a.a., a gala event.
and a fttttng end' to a moat auceesetul year.
Are we going to be Collegiate? These organizattons have blued the
trail.
Our Orchestra baa sent us to AaaemblJ on eager teet, even on the 1leeplut
mornings. -At ChrlatmaaUde their joyous Proce11lonal led ut to � bappleat 1
gathering of the year�ur Chrl1tma1 Party. Dld,we "tune In" on the radio
u
t ts worst? I! Jeo, our
r
? :�e �::::::t ::e:. I
��ch��: d:0�!1:iie ���:es'
The Glee Club,, too, have made aBaembllea red letter days tor Da. Our 1
onIY crltJclsm 18 that they don't sing often enough. Who doesn't thrlll as
the candle-llghled proce881on of Waites tn acarlet and lober brown ft.le Into
our mldat at Chrlatmlll time!
The Glee Cluba have alBo taken their turn at the microphone on winter
evenings. Aa the lut atratn1 of "Alma Mater" died away, we went back
to that leeeon plan or boo� report with new entbuatum.
Of coune you heard "Undlne," !or waan't It t1&8 ennt or Bu4alo'a mu.teal
eeuont A atar of the Ant macnltude 1n the solo art, too! ·we'd Ith to
· predict a tutuNI at the Metropolitan !or Benedetta, If we weren't, 10 &D%lou
to keep her tn our o,rn pi:ofeuloir.
And while we are 1tar..gacb11, we would remind JOU of our oWD Myra
HeN and Marton Talley. Not every acbool can bout two such penou u
Mary Malon.97 and HUTlet Crol!by.
HoWflW, mualcal lortanbatton.1 don't 1prlns up oTitl'llt1ht. Would JOU
future teacbel'I DOW the redpeT
Take two klnd. paUent. and underatandlna dlreoton. add thne tlnlelll.
loyal aecompubta. at1r well with weekly rehean.sb, and 88UOD wttb
· NftJ'tJ
'
"eztrla".
JDven then. we cu:t predict Quite the aam.e desree of IUOIM tor UlJOll&
Blee. For Toa ou.1t bd the &Quala of ll1u Speir ud Illa Bud. b.ut wbre
you wt11. And where la there. anotber Jtoaamond, Janice, or.._.,..,

DOROl'IIT OU.

,,

Y- 8- T- u& -- S.- I&
Wbat are you pbtc to do tlda ......., NotMnsl YOII � � ID
keep ID trim for D... --· ,,,_ -- - la_...,,, �J!IIS,
Wb7 not join ""the UD.e that IOnDII to the rtalat'" at B. 8. N. S.. tor ��
Senion, JulJ' I! It will oal7 lut els: w"8b. J• Qdall: ol.lll ta�
you'll accaatn and of all tile hm ,oa'll laaft oa tut Totaato ldl't •
And ,011 French entltu.a!uta. Yoa. wDl be able to 11111a ._ '"""' •
write tile romanUc 1an&U&e of J"reacb la tllne 'Mlln • -..• �
Charles A. lleuner, a former Banard. IMtirllctor. la acaa to Ifft �'
Ol'al l"reacb. and Jl'tencb Trau1atlon ha die -..r ...,.; Di (IIM1I. ,..
.. let ,Oil In OD a aecret•t) la aolq to jolD. OU halt, Illlie�
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Tbere la alwaya tomeon• coatla� .-C .._. � •
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-- ....... Tlt07 Jlli Bo
We can't lma&ine what traaurea they Intended to dis up 011 our Campu,
but lib all p,od plratea. one recent Prlda7 monalD.1 before tbe nn wu ap,
the racaJtr and Senior stria In the KJndersartu�Prtmar, De,artmat weat
butlD.1 tor treuure. They chued clue, from the attic to the cellar, from
Lortm'1 to Dodd'• milk dall'y, unUI laden with treuure (automatic to,a and
&11 daJ' 1ucken) the, returned and carried their trophtu trlum.P,hantly Into
AuemlllJ, aln.PDs aonp about treuure hunta and men, and cheertng Iuatny.
We'll tell 700 why Miu CUaet;r, M1.n Remer, Min Crawford, M... Prelscb
and all the stria I.D,, thla department were Umping around the ICboot. Monday,
May 17. They went hiking to Fort Erle the pre'rio111 P'rlday and eYeD tho
they did atop on the way to anap Ml11 Rem.er'• and Ml" Crawford'• ptcturea;'
lhaJdnc aand out ot thetr aboee, they were, lame.
When they arrived, they devoured beapa ot 1andwlchta u.d woald hue
had coffee to drink t{ they had thought to tate the coffee aloq....Wltb the
coffee pot. cupa and apoona,
Then the:r played leap frog, cheered Mtu Caesety for her '1ctol')' tu the
trea.cttmblng conteat and ended the ·daJ"a tun by atnsfq: tchool IODII ud
watchtnl' the 1un go to bed, willhlD&" that they were there alao.
Jehlt CbrfUN Drln
Al u1ual, Mr. CbarJe1 c. Root bad cbarse on tbte campalp tn our 11ch_ool.
It 11 alway• a bard. an� thankleaa tut-that of collectlna money-yet M.r.
Root certainty dld all be could to make Normal do her share.
The total amount of money ta not aa sreat u that of former 7ean, but
tht• dlMppolntment 11 alleTlated aomewbat, aa ten more 1ecttou wen added
to the 100 per cent claaatftcatlon thl1 year (20 1ectlou tn all). .A brief report
·follow,:
ll'aeulty-f866.00 ..... .. ........ ......•.•...•....•••.. 100�
20 BecUou ...•.................••....•.... , ...• , , •, , 1001'
II 8ectton1 ...•• , .......•....... , ., ..., •, . , , •Partial Jle)Ortl
1 Section ...•.......•..•.....• , , ...•.....•..•..•.No Report

11 lotal

Number or Bectlon1 100% tut year ..•....•, ..........., , ,
Stucloat pleclpo to date ..••.•.•...•...•...••..••..•.•
Total Pltdltl to date ••••• , , • ; •• , , , •, ......... , • , ••. ,
Total Dledl'II I.alt year:.................. , ..........
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The merry month of llllle bU arrtftd, u.d we are all be&lnnlng to worry
about how our capa and p,wu will It! Of course. we all want to look oar
belt for the occuto:n and moat of 1111 ban pat ulde oar lbarpfti ruor blsdea
for ue on the ffUln& of the llnd. But Ar'Sl there are the hurdtea to be
oleand. The !nardl•ja.mitbic period occun between the Hth and. the 1Stb,
and � ba•e to do IODle htgb, hopplug to clear .tlie ·�
"Job, job, who"• pt the Job." la the quflltson of the hour.
That wu a merry party which met oa the bowlhlg aller• a little wblle
back. The wonCbowlera ID the part1, namelr, Barnard and Deckoa. were
the biC wtnnen and tatd In enough Camels to last a week. Tommy Al1'0rd cap
uplaln how th8J' did tt.

th•

world doem't know bow the other half 11........and 1tz...the ume
Halt
reuonlns the fellowa who were the leut wonted about the Nn Tort aama
and who did tbe leut cram.lllfn& for It were the flllowa who didn't tab It.
Some or 7ou ma, haft heard the etoJ'J' or the 8cotchman who ba4 been
plaTID.s golt for forty �n and then 1uddtn17 quit the pme. Well, our bueball team bu quit for the a.me reuon-we 10ft our ball.
' The stria of the cJaa attended a "Ital" party glTea b7 Mn. Decko• on
Ma:, 14th. They all had a sr-t Ume except Harold-he had to IO out and
wort to P"J' for the cake.
Speaklq of cake, Jue AndNw1 wtelda a wtclr:ed. bake-pan, an4 that wu
IOme cocoaat cake lhe made for the clua. Clarlr:e nea waated. to eat the pan.
Thia la the 1ut ttme we lhall appear ta DrlDt. Whft tu. am Wai of
Tile Record &PPIU'I. the Bcholanhlp Clua Of 1111 -.Ul be onlr a m1mo17aad w•'ll be dos10» IOff'J. Yet all tb1pp com, to u a4. ad. tboalll,,....
crumbled. while we were hete-tt'1 beea • pntt, IOOd ,ear, at tbat.
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Neulr ITU7oatl malr:• blllitell famUllr with the date of -.ooi alotbta.
Tbla ,- ma- of Bdalo Nonllat w11I al,o 1u1.. tho - of th-. Tllo - ,-, 1-. -......
•IIOOlllc llnDly
:::--�:- � w11I ..u.... "late ,....._.. '" ,.,. aD
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Laat , ..
/ ,;hen It was &lUlOQIU)94 �· our .a.b&,
college, the acllOOl became temporarily IDMDe cnei We
Armiatlce celebrallon. It ta one thblg to aboat ma4
mean tL It now took& u it our main purpoee at that
not to teel pntdne JoJ'.
we are to baTIJ ran':.ae.t.- coUece eomsea. stna 1'r
and the work will 1-.d to & dee!'N, It la: demonlbllzla Ja:
that onlT an lnllpllcant o'lllllber of the c1aD of .'11
yea.f. It wu antlc1pated tbat Normal'I ptel ot at:17' WOldd
sadly, ft?'J sadly, the CODTerN la mdem. WJay an IO
u
1
�� ::-:ho �
r:'m
want' io be big and indepeodent--they want money. or onne. �
a blg thin& BUT ao ta money-what a momentolll decllkna for • pl'OQlilltN
teacher!
It then atudenta ha.Te come here three ·,ean. 008 more ,ear wlD ,.._
00 harm. You can get a job and make DlOll8J' anJ' time; JOG ma It ,_,..ar
belt tor We when you are 7oang. Tboee who do not come back wB1 nsnt •
lD. the years to come. Your Alma Mater tnTite. JOQ wttb. opea arm&. Wllo ta
PO unfortunate tbat cannot accept the lnritatloa.: .wbo ao n4 u to ..._
ulde a golden opportunity?

70::•�:.:::

�.:::,rut•�

1n th!• laat ta1ue, the Record deatrea. to CODftJ' 1'9 tbub to thON of
the Facult7 and Student Body whoae contrlbuilona baft SffQ the 8tatf uid
all Reoord ....Sen senwne p1..un.
At tb1a Ume we UlaDk e1peclall7 lllhel IL BolbDaJI fer her ...U.C
con.trllnaUcnaa whl.cla b&ff elicited pralle· from all who read them. BUlel 11 •
the road to ACCeN u • wrltld'.

-----
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8UQQE8�0l1S FOR SUJDlllR READIJIQ
11.'Bo11p Jutloe"-C. E. Montague. "Tbe mqnUlcent story of
the Oartha, that honest lonble taml17 who bad 'k.,,._ their e7ea
011' the main chance alnee history started'."
"Tile llHYe Deeade"-Thomu Been. "The nonllet h8n baa
resurrected all the pecullarlUea and eccentrtcltlea of the 1SIO'a
to produce what amounta to a critical history or American clTll1atloL'"
•After N'oo•"-Susan Erts. ..In 'Ma.dam Clalre' It wu an old lady who
puJJed tbe atr1np In the ab,tra of the 7ouns people about her. In 'After
Noon', It la a maw of 10me forty-odd yean who ta the centn.I ftgui:;:e, old
enough to ban g�own daughters, young enough to flnd a new adnnture In
life, beraelt.'"
•Hen aad Be7ona"-Edtlh Wharton. "Sb: of Mn. WhartoD'e moat 1i.ntt1�
cant aborter 1torle1 or recfJnt yean, grouped between the conn of a alqle
t,ook. Three of them, 'Mlu Mar, PUk.' 'The Youq OenUemen' and 'Be
witched' are or a paycblc nature ud repraent the •ae,011.d' or the tlUe. Here ,
are etorlel aet In the auatere New ED.stand atmoaphere that Mn. Wlaarton
UNI 1D BthaD From. Otben4 nm1e from eubUe stadia to Upt .urtoaJ

-..............

adT8D.t111'8."'

. .,.......... ... _..

..... Qelte"-Perchat Wren.

sun the but4"1Uq mJ'IWT ator, bl

�

:::..a:::==' -

�

"!Mlp 'Dll 11aTO ......... --'l'lllrd Borl-4 -· "Bo
tdnlalhP-a oru a1ortut11Vlod mllld�--o1
tile more olnloq probleml of or.uul art. At oae mOIIIIDt llr• ._.. WIii
ud lhe...,.. lulult will 1lo i.lllq -

--�
�'�............
---�----·-"'--

....
�. T� lobuloL AD epic ol

E
""

�.,..__ --·

OOIGldol..,..

lllloo ... -

� ... --- ... Wllp ... q.U. ......
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.
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"I'm the popular profe11or-or· the Unl
nnltee,
And �·m known amona: th atude'nt11
for D17 pel'IOn&lltee.
When my lecture, are concluded loud
applaue 11 alway, beard
I inter auc::b popul&r:lty must 1urely be
deae"ed.
Of the claue11 on the campua, none's
a ftrtb u large a, mine
-Which proTea that all the Tlrtuea of
lff teacben I eo'mblne,
"If a popular profeuor you baTe any
'
w11h to be
(Tbe method la Quite 11mpie), take
thue formulae trom me:
Dlalaql Oft mbnatel early ud arrl't8
••• mbl1ltel late:
1
Han ,our balr 811$ 1lNll: &ad curl�.
::.:w-.r o1otbu rlsht ap·toTell th ��

::,;=.-cam•

Or Ul7 atllo appl...uoe to make 10u
Mllllatlalltlo;
•Jou at ,11&bwt
�

TIit-==•=--=::
,Be

But

"All

•::r��u.;::'

let It ha·te

:;uow, aa4
ID Ille alll

lkct:ke.... Uamntt, lol'aWL

lntl'oductna the oal:,, oriSlUl three
ring chapel lecturea, -...reported by
Rniew" ID the tollowlD&

:1��i::lln

SPEAKJDR SA.YS GOD DOES NOT
HAVB TO BB PROVED

n.,. 0. w.·s. IeCall - Dlety
eru•

It -Bat-a
.&.... aptloa"
ADVlSBS LOVIIRS
Exp)ala1 B1Hadals fer J[aklq a
IIAHJllllnWLlf&-'hllo
Bow to BaJoJ

n, r.....,..

Bald the Scotrer to me
"Ob. • Pedqope he,
One who dou all the ti.Wq
AAd to •• l•ftl the worldlt&
Wbot fool& mortalo be
Topnleentllua
When "tlMre an nob u II'"
And I thoqbt. •y... WbJ"l #t
Thu 8luoa ltQ,ed! ID.;
ea,, ''111'111• ,. blmt
Wltboatlda,.... .......
Worl<erof
la-WOllldlouder
Blaldlola-

�-.,
_,...

- .......

....
... _.........,_
00.... ........

...

no...,.,.,.
4114trrtaa'lallt

Wllo .........

-W-----·
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. a blab. ctegne"would be" �ool te&Oh8!'11 411Jl&J
tlila f8U':
The following awar!!a were mad•
JWKlll'JW:.L
years on. the
Hoaer-Gold buketbul-(Tbree

or

)l��---{Two ..... OIi � �

lectloa team):
SPORT BRIEFS

so ts el! under wa1 ai Buffalo Normill. Following h8
s
e
tn
!'.> e
pla1ed oft,· In addition} t o
prec!::n: ::: i:,e: -:,,, :
: �: ;! �!9' ·::a::e J,,at a match with a western
�
,the regular w omen': to rna e
; New Yo rk normal school wnt be arran:ed..
-..
Any new t.ctlTlt,, no matter what Its o rae, needs the wb olHearte�
support or its backers to Insu re succe11 Th�1 �act was forcefully broUl'ht to
:
mind by the results o f a recen
te 1 to establish tra ct as part of Normal's
!r!! -:;:t, or ftfty candidates e:r:proaaed their
athletic ac tivity. Although s
desire to participate In tra ct events
cb a a er number actually showed
� !
�:u:i:
up at the ftrit p ractic e. Limited f
s an
c� of equipment, tosether
with the fact that no outside m eet can b ar a ged, may be responelble,.J.n a
large measure, for this dropping oft of I : ree� �n t rack and field partlclpatlon.
�
;
The Orange and Black Is out t
The 1928-27 bnaketball a.eaaon la
going to be bigger and better than �n;�I�C pre'l'loua-aak Manager Sebotttn.
In a.ddltlon to State College several oth er
ew
York St&te collegea and
�
v
�
unlve1altlee P. re on the ten tl e achedule Normal has made an enTlable
record during the paat · season and th8 coming one promises to be fr,en more
of a aucceta.
Normal bueball teams were seen In a c tIon for the ftnt time on Monday,
.
Ma1 24, wben the Initial tryout for the men a lnter-aecUonal Sortbalt LeQue
was staged at the J'ront. Candidates r om rou r aectlona In the acbool we re
l
:i
on band.
Mu c h enthuatum and rrten
r nlry ta belns dlepland bJ the
/
team.1 repneenUng General Nor mal
nduet ri&! I. Ooneral Lbdaetrlal
II and Vocational 1ectlons. Tbta l�t!:,�� � uffala._lllormal'a Infant athl etic
endeaTOr bld1 fair to lnaure 'bHeball • permanent plac e In the B. s. N. S.
sport ourrtculum.
l"or the pruent eeason, no attempt to rsanll: e a Varsity Dine will be
made, but tt la bo ped that the ftnanclal b&�DI, neceaaary to the aucoeu or
l
any aom.pet U•e eport, will be fortbcomtns I D uother :rear eo that I a.tralo
S at te Normal D.lne can rec elH th be d
a mouat or trained qd
aemM:ralned bueball matertal,, en....,u!t :;;:.

�=t

Mal'PJ'el BnrleJ', Doroth:J' Pagel.

.• = ";!.!""...::,-..=,fn�
.,.= !:, <=:.:
Bentlee Plummer.

Allee Wellllletmer,
r& ot Int y.-r aedea): Arlae
Bloek "II" to Section Ill (wbme
, Marie tltapautck. B1eaDOr J'llller,
er, �cea Dorsett, Doroth7 I>oo181'
de Qe119r.
s
V91'1la Oorot Or&nee team (Freabmanl:
J.rp N..enl to--membere
CardamOll,e,
Anna 11&1 Keepn, LoulM
Ansela Harrlty, Elrlra Lewta.
•
Woodard
a.
Roaein
D,
Paine. Muriel PatUIO
E'nlYD,
or three years):
t
team
(cl.au
stripes
'8aall w..enls wb �
xUlenh wit.II two slrlpes
IMP
for one year): Dorla JackBOU.

1

ctaa•
(picked team for one year and

.Anna �
(clua team for two 7p111):
8..U Naaerall _... twe strfpet
Vtrglnl& Reeae, Marpret Mlller.
1D two or more pme1):
plaJing
Y9&J',
one
r
fo
team
8lllaD Naauall (clua
Dorothy :Hyde, Jllllen Qeber, Jllll4nd
Holden, M'olre Ken, Nabmt Krans,
Ruth' Lind, Agnes Palclc. DorathY
, Charlotte McFarI&ne, Ruth Okun,
Wrlght. Grace Ollet. Mary cantor.
a
Glendor
Short,
Doroth7
• Do� Penll',

FreoPftE-1118,ms-

of ov
proTed true to the noble ellorta
Tbe sprblg tournament thl1 Jelll'
•
baa causbt a daaclq: au.,.._
tralDIDS· ataft. Like a mlrTOr that
In rolllddn&
back
tt
pTe
and
eplrtt
a
our J"reehm9n, the7 caught
beeD. tl:le
bered � bu
the 1DUSed drill. they H111em
8'ftll t1lffl4!III
Senlon were ., pro114 tbt thv
of tllb F'relhDWl c\ua.
]ltaN
.U.
Semor
oa•
at
h
t
wltneaa the feeUTlUes. It ts rumored.

.....

'

bep up wltlb the paolDill. 4aacllal.
potuQ.ue attempt, of the men. to
dlaC'aUloD,. and to Ua1a ,-r tt .....
atria alwtJS noei'fN lta lhan ot
to IOIM exlat..
bad. to wlD. � tt ela't ..tiw-..
tor the pm-. ot comM. OU aide
ue • ..-...._ na �
lMll tor the fact tit.at _. J'rtlllJaa
Q. B. o..
. -.. people - �
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The annual election of offlcera
A new or�n always bu
bringe to a c lose an other very suerace la ck o r Interest and falltng m
cesatul year for· the "Y." Agnea · berahlp. The DebaUnc -&ocle ty
Parry aucceede Ben detta DI ll'ran ceaco avoided both. In tra.-aoclety d eba
as president, an d Glen do ra Wright have been held upon such cur
e:ucceede Ruth Vawter as vtce-prealtoplca u: All-American Ship Can
dent. Emll7 Trachsel takes Grace and International Rallwa7 Bua Fr
Muac.are lla'a pla ce &a secretary and chlae. 'Th e socie ty hu fos te red
�atrlce Mo ulto n la succeeded by
abllJty to apeat well an d Joctcal
Ver na Co rcoran aa treasurer.
The rulea of parliamentary law ha
The end of th.a scho ol year also
been follo wed,. gtl'ing an opportun.t
brings the appOtn tmen t of the Silver for practice in proper prGCedu.re t
Bay delegates. Agnea Parry, Marlon
conductin g meeUnga.
. Slaven an d E lanore Backus will repA d ebate wu h eld In Auembly o
reaent o ur school at th e conferen ce, th e Curtis-Reed EducaUon Bill.,
good and valua ble arguments we
which wlll be held June 18-23.
brough t up. The debaters ware th
Delta Sigma EPsllon
MIHea Zemp, Wendell and Out, u
the Meaara. Rovn er, Peck and Seaburg.
The main bnalneea of the so rority,
lately, bu been concerning the Blabop Nezt year we ho pe to �l"fe mon public
Hon or Medal. Thia award la, given debat!!:_
n

t

a on

h

:� ::� �:: ��:i�! !� th� :!:�
o utatandtng Sen ior girl In hon or of
EU.a.beth Blehop, ,. former F'aculty
member, "a tea cher, counaelo r and
frien d.'' The medal 11 to be awarded
to the Senior girl who baa the hl1hee:t
e

=���eea:i-:·�:

::C�iect"!:e
q:�7.
ties of leadenb!p, ecbolarahlp and
promlee tha t thll medal 17111bol11ea.
Th e llrat award of tbta medt.l wu
made lut year un der Are tbuea Soror1t1 an d will continue )e reafter to be
awarded under the 1pouOr1blp of the
Arethua Opallon Chapte r of Delta
Slam& llpatlon.
/

Xappa Kappa x.pp&
Tri Kappa Jl'raternlty bu Juat com•
pleted one of lta m01t eacceuflal 7tllrt
atnce organl&IUon to thle ICbooL
At a recen t meeUnc, the followJ.as,
offlcen were e leetellll: Byron

��::_�4

den

alte

w.

� �u! �(
Correepon dble Secretu'J'; Harold. va
hue, RlcoNllnl s.orar,; lUMI
Orlnl, �r: Joba '9ataDa. a.,.
geant-at.-Arm1; LM DolL 111111 Prial;
HenrJ ·Hoker, 8at1Ml.
The rtUrbal omoera wllb tJlelr...,.
ceuore the beet ot luck ud. • 'NIT
aucce1etu1 year.
/

al.a buy OD plam for the
B1D1 and Pu.•Bellentc Sup
Onr the w&l!k--end or June ,.
a houae party at Angola. We
rather mlq:led emotlona
departlq aenlora: aympath:J",
ttona and regret that they

-

J[appa Slama bu beeD boldJnc
baalneea meetinp at ac:hool.
or offl.cen took" place on Ma,
wlth the touowm, SU'll elected:
t. Jeanette Wilcox; Vlce
Glacb"e Weir; Recorciln&
, Marlon H111'9t; Corrupond
, Grace Nqel; Treaaurer,
PtltertoD; se rseant•at-.bma,
o,uGeld i Keeper or Archi.TeS.
Roth.
; mdltor,

Doro!"

-lllpt
Lota ........
Gfrlaaadllo>!,

--=

l'ar aad. n'iar
Ou can hear
Dita ot what thQ' 9&:f'!
"Glad rm tbnt"
"'Same to ,Ou.!"
"Sllppen pmch my teet...

___

-cha .__.

"'Where la J'Ndr"Second .......... Hat...
"Pop aad
"At the gram "
.
"'Had • doable date- • • • ' ..

..

''Cryotai _,.

'"l'wetre blllldNld ta thla Btate"
"Gowa'a too 1Gaa'I"

---1·
- ... --·-1·

,_,
Sottl(NII.

.

Orad.utsoa Nile!
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Come in and see our

'8eautiful"

New Sto:reGirls, you like to shop in our
ready to wear, Muslinwear
Millinery and Kindred· de
partn:>ents- everything that
is new and lovely will be
found here, and prices are
always moderate.

SOLD and RENTED
Special Rates to Students
-Distributon for the Woodatock
Standard, the Corona and
Remlncton Port.ables.
BUFFALO TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE, Inc.
128 Franklin Street,1 Buffalo

"The Neighborhood
Shop"
J._ A. Johnston, Prop.

Buffalo'• Futest Growfaa Store
Main, Mohawk� Pearl Sts.

NOVl:l.TIBS...

..,FAVORS

F. L. FEST
DBALD IN

CIGARS, CANDIES ,
STATIONERY
MAGAZINBS, ETC.

69 GRANT ST.

BlJFFALO

Newspapers, 'Magazines
School Supplies
Toys
Circulating Lwra111

377 Connecticut St., Buffalo

MAY'S

Ar.ti.stic
Picture Framing

Circulating
. Library
Devel<rpi,11,{1-Printing
7 Wadsworth St.

/

-.....-·-.

-------

